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This WM netting, however, compered 

to the Sprooe like ezteneion. The Uoeere. 
Cuehing talked about a palp mill and eon. 
eluded it would be an excellent thing for 
them and a good thing for Fairville if one 
could be erected at Union Point, adjoining 
their own eaw mill. No one disputed that 
point with them but м an abundance of 
pure water is very necessary to the manu
facture of pulp the iOMibffity of the plan 
wm not apparent. The schemers are not 
all dead yet, however, and in a short time 
the necessity of another water main from 
Spruce lake to Carleton began to be im 
pressed upon the board of aldermen. 
Then Messrs. Cashing came forward

THE PEOPLE’S INTEREST. IS THIS COERCION?V
I

!і ЖЬаГег, widow of They are Aroused Over the Civic Elections and Have no Use 
tor RUag Rule and Aid. Christie—The Hoyoralty Contest 

Is Attractive.

Manager Cushing of the Pulp ЛІН flakes the Election of Aid. : 
Christie Enter in the Question of the Renewal ol a Pire 

Insurance Policy.

The rumor round town this week that an 
insurance concern was in receipt of one or 
two letters from the Cuehing Pulp Mill 
people which touched upon its policy 
in civic affairs, caused considerable com
ment among those who knew just what 
stand Aid. Christie had taken to further
tho ends and aims oi that mammoth industry Cushing wants to sea him elected, aad ho

go so far m to attempt to influence citi- 
whom he should know are beyond the 

reach of such an argument The inlet list 
of the Pulp Mill company in Dr. Christie 
is only natural in view of what be tea demo 
for it It is only to bo hoped that 
turn is for past favors and not for 
that are expected. ,

The introduction of such methods, hew- 
ever, is a now feature in Civic polities in 
St. John) and it is not one that will be re
lished by the people.

:
rase, AIM eiJamm 

«Shtsr of Bsv. T.J. 

'8 Campbell, widow of 

wmma *..*« м The mayoralty contest is only second in I secured those nomination papers for ex- 
> interest to that between Aid. Christie and | Mayor Robertson and they went a long

way toward electing him. The hills of all 
the newspapers for printing the names 
amounted to $130 to $160, but it was mon
ey well spent.

Mr. Moulson is, perhaps, the most un- 
certain quantity jin the campaign. Ha is

giving the correspondence lor publication 
however.

When Aid. Christie appeared with hie 
followers at the Civic reform meeting last 
Friday night he said he had no interest m 
.the pulp mill. It seems that the pulp mill

* «У", divtfrtsr Dr. J. M. Smith. Last year the latter 
gentleman was within seventy-two votes of 
victory and his friends have no idea but 
that he will be ahead several hundred 
votes whan the polls dose on next 
Monday.

So bras the

T. O'Neil, child of 
s moitha.
aid McCollum, sou of 
Smooths.
. lahat doixkter o 
• months.
'ter lofent donshtor 
«tor, a week», 
rtoe Howard, sou of 
bower, 1 veer.

Ihas an interest in the alderman. Mr.
with a pleasant proposition to erect a

yor% contest goes no 
wishes to wager on the election of any 

el the four. It is acknowledged that 
Sears aad Denial are better known and 
perhaps for that 
ether that they should he 
But Meyer Soars has not made aayoaavu. 
He says ha Ьм not had time; that the 
basin IS, el his office is exceedingly heavy 
at this thee on account of the contin
gent fund duties. There is no doubt

M
ff m much as any

of victory.
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sold for tli Public there is something in this but poli-
ticians know the value of a personal 
request aad this leads saany to think that 
the active house to house canvas of M 
Moulson and DeBury is going to have an 
effect not realised new.

Mayor Sears excuses hie candidature for 
a third term on the ground that he Ьм 
been opposed and thwarted by the council. 
It is only fair to say that many people 
agree with the mayor in this aad with them, 
at least, Aid. Christie Ьм been his best 
canvasser. They have no sympathy with 
the bull-dosing methods of the latter and 
will vote 1er Sears simply to show their dis
approval of them.

Still, there are friends of the mayor’s 
mho, while admiring his loyal ways and 

■ the energy ho Ьм put into tho contingent 
funds, teal that he Ьм not done all he 
could to protect his friends and the inter
ests of the oityso far м illegal traders are 

, concerned. Tbo licensing power is virtu
ally in the hands of the mayor. Ho is the 
cole judge of whether a sun is entitled to a 
license or not. When a Jew or Assyrian 
goes to his worship and asks for a license 

to stand upon the
M a ritisen who Ьм lived here all his life 
and is known to many. In this way St. 
John Ьм became a sort of refuge for these 
(in saany casus) insolent and filthy wander
ers. That wm proved a few days ago 
when the magistrate sent a doits or more 
Assyrians to the Mayor’s office to get a 
pedlar’s license. That costs $40 and 
when they heard what the amount was 
they lilted their hands and their eyebrows, 
backed out and in halt an hour were on the 
streets again with their packs of cheap 
goods and out prices.

This sort of thing is not popular in 
yors. Shopkeepers who do;not try to 

sell goods on the principal streets, but in 
the quieter portions' of the city find that 
the incessant pedler is ahead of them. They 
pay no license, they escape taxation and 
they live on what many docent white men 
throw away. They spend nothing for 
luxuries, they contribute nothing to the 
common fund for the support of the city 
and they are worse than useless in the city.

Mayors have but little in their power 
but unless these people are licensed they 
cannot do business. If every pedler was 
compelled to carry a license badge there 
would be few of them abroad in St. John. 
Aie is a pointer for the mayoralty candi

dates.
Dr. Daniel cornu forward again without 

any particular platform. Ho Ьм been in 
the- council and knows what should bo 
done. He has idau, or should have ideu, 
looking to the improvement ol dvio gov
ernment. Why does he not give them to 
the public f The eitiaans are looking for 
n man of this sort and when they find him 
they will vote for him. One remarkable 
thing about the canvas ol all the mayors 
tft'the absence of requisition papers of any 
length. Count do Bury did publish a few 

but there! were not enough to im
press anyone. When George Robertson 
ran for mayor first and third years ho print
ed a nomination paper that Homed long 

oegh to elect him in the сум of many 
people. There were perhaps four or five 
hundred names on the list and while half of 
them had not their taxes paid whan it 
wm printed his opponents took fright at 
«есе and the force of the example' secured 
Mm lets of votes.

Than enyigy ol the late Ira Cornwall
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i, jThe school trustees are getting lets of 
censure this week because the tender of 
an enterprising young plumber, J. 8. 
Couglan, Ьм apparently been passed

in the business. The

acations
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>ol§ and colleges, on 
icbool vacation rall- 
rinclpal, soil round

Division and on the 
a far as and ineled- 
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Тім)И »? in Inver oi older 
character ol Mr. Conghlan’s work, his re
putation for doing what he under
takes in list сіма fashion Ьм made 
the action of the school board 
appear curious. Tenders were asked for 
the plumbing of tho Alexandra school. 

The lowest tenderer, Messrs Blake retired, 
and the contract was given to the next>beve 
them, Messrs Campbell & Co. Ho signed 
tbo contract and was prepared to go on 
with the work when e change wm made in 
the specifications that compelled them else 
to withdraw. Mr. Couglan wm not fivM * 
chance then bat now tenders era asked for 
end this time e five cent deposit is request
ed. Only ene oi two conclusions osa te 
drawn from the foots is known et present ; 
either the school board Ьм s favorite 
plomber or it Ьм * moot unbusinou like 
way of doing things.
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better known today than he 1ms over boon 
aad yet in certain circles no man is bolter 
usqnsintod or appreciated than this candi
date for the favor of all the people. Ho is 
n splendid speaker, a chairman whote 
cleverness cannot be disputed, in loot in 
every respect a gentleman who will do 
honor to the ohsir end the office. Prog

ress Ьм always levered mayors promoted, 
as it were, from the position of alderman, 
but there have been exceptions and, no 
doubt, there will be again.

The argument Msigned as гамом why 
Aid. Christie should not be returned are so 
many that it is somewhst difficult to re
count them. Ho Ьм boon a bold alder
man, never leering to edvoosto what ho 
wanted end apparently entirely fearless of 
the opinion ol the public. Two or three 
yours ago he opposed such men м James 
Manoheiter and Collector Ruel when they 
desired to present the oity with e lot of 
land for the erection of e free public lib
rary building. They proposed to pay be
tween three and four thoneand dollars for 
this land and the only stipulation wm that 
the city should erect the building. To the 
surprise all man this wm opposed by Aid. 
Christie end his followers in the council. 
The reason tor this wm not known, hut the 
surmise then— end it wm openly stated— 
wm that the intention wm to house tie 
Free Public Library in the Oddfellows build 
ing in which some intimate friends of Dr. 
Christie were largely interested. At any 
rate the speech that Aid. Christie made 
against the monifi oient offer of Chairman 
Ruel and Commissioner Manchester wm 

•o objectionable to those public spirited 
gentlemen tbaÇthey resigned their connec
tion with the free; public library. So St. 
John is today without a library building.

Prudent and economical оііііам found 
fault with Christie as chairman oi Public 
works for the mistakes in connection with 
the improvements at Sand Point. Tho 
land slide over there, whioh cost at least 
$60.000, wm doe, it wm charged to not 
following the advice of Engineer Peton, 
and .that official, it wm wall understood, 
had to boar the brunt of Aid. Çhristie’e 
displeasure from time to time. Щу

pulp mill if they coold bo supplied with 
water from this pipe. In a abort time the 
council was enthusiastic over the pulp idea 
and it wm not until they learned that the 
proposal wai wonderfully one sided that 
they began to hedge. Not so Alderman 
Christie. He went ahead and even the op
ponents ol the scheme admired his ingen
uity and his persistence. The cost to the 
oity counted nothing so long м he gained 
his end and gave the pulp mill all the water 
it needed.

A twelve inch pipe wes spoken of, then 
an eighteen inch and finally a twenty- fonr 
inch. The eighteen inch was to cost, say 
$90,000 with two or three thonssnd del-

Progress learned upon investigation 

that Mr. Sidney Kayo, the fire insurance 
agent, had a policy upon the property at 
Union Point belonging either to the Pulp 

Mill company or to Messrs. Cuehing. This 

poBoy wm about to fall due and Mr. Kayo 
wm much surprised to get a letter from 
Mr. Cushing which gave him the impression 
that ho wm amoh interested in the election 
of AH. Christie. As Progress obtained 
the story, the letter, offer speaking of the 
tact that the policy wm about to expire, 
stated that the writer understood that Mr. 
Kayo hid opposed the election of Aid. 
Christie tost year because he had support
ed the Spruce Lake water extension. 
Also that he had opposed ex alderman 
Hamm for the same reason. In view, how
ever, of their business relatione the msnsger 
ol th- pulp mill hoped that Mr. Keye could 
не his way clear to support Aid. Christie 
this your.

Then the story went on that Mr. Kayo 
replied that bejdid not permit potitios of 
any kind to interfere with his business and 
that while he had voted against Aid. 
Christie for the reason named he had 
when Mr. Hamm wm up for election snp- 
portod.him because at that time he was op
posed to the water extension. So far м 
ha wm concerned, however, the fire insur
ance policy preferred to by the pulp mill 
people would bo cancelled at the date of 
expiration without reference to eivic 
politics.

It wm said that Mr. Kaye received a 
reply to this which expressed the hope tha 
under all tho circumstances he might re
consider his derision.
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Раяв 2.—Tomorrow's Easter Dress Pared 
-rboom88 mows prophetic and 
telle what the people will wear on 
their way to and irem church. What 
this finery costs.

Easter Illustrations.
Easter Sex Holidays.
Easter Passion Plays.
Esater King.
And other very interesting bite 

•boat this particular season.

Paui A—Easter Music in the churches. 
Dramatic Notes.

Paui 4.—Editorial on Civic Elections, East
er poetry, letters from the people, 
Joys and Woes of Other Places, etc.

Раєм 6, в, 7 and 8.—Social Items from all 
over the Maritime Provinces.

Paui 9,—A complete page ol origins' arti- 
includlng :

A St. John Lady Among the 
Alps.

Count deBury’s Originality as a 
Canvasser.

The Victoria Rink net to be 
Demolished.

A Rural Couple and » Frisk*

Will Manage 
Grounds4

Раєм 10 and lb—The final chapter of that 
charming story, “The Mystery of a 
Mountain Pass.1*
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other talk on the study of the pare-
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mr: jambs mqulson
One ol the Candidate, forth. Mayoralty. This ipperant attempt to boom the ci li

rai of Aid. Chriitio ranted, м itatod 
«hove, much unfavorable comment and 
Progress storied to find ont whether inch 
correspondence had boon received by Mr. 
Kayo. That gentleman wm неп and when 
naked the plain question, stated that the 
report wm correct. Ho had received

■-Vі - :
lari tor land dumagu and the twonty-lour 
inch would cost $140,000. There WM a 
difference el $60,000 at enoe,' all on so. 
count ol tho mill. No one disputed for on 
insttat but the eighteen inch pips would 
supply Carleton lor many many years, but 
— it would not supply the palp mill.

The pipe Ьм been partly laid, the land 
damagM bava bien partly paid and the post

fConUnued Amo Fourth pate |
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ІшАммт *■ eboee i> to the breed, neoiwi 
h* with bailee* *• to P1*®* btbi- 
Tan ahoea will be laoed, bet when •»•* 
_________ i_ і—.h~. will have ahnest

KSFKAK1NG lb* .
' bad greom of the el-1 alao bar Briber, .

f-,pt<toeorrow St. •'manniah” ahapaa. Lara boots mo toh*
! with broader teaaaad

ijli [f aolaa will
that lotting alaatio atop,

aettMeritiicoftta g-Mer 
gaily docked. And.the ladwa witi 
patent leathers Una year, and lob ai 
too. A patented kid boot» ярепетtor

and durability to the ordinary patent
at the beat

dee of thethe tie About two---------- _able people win bale the proeeeeoabeler*
the day ia «ear.

With the exoduafrom the __
the tbae« «ether* at аПреівІв but <*4*«Т
ou Charlotte atreet.

Uuftho and ot sarioua ahadea, *™**j half appear in
arinsariaty than for year*. Even І „д/^оеа and glofsea.
of green will be found popular. And I bill w for gewne, and their
hatathe lew bard tek in browns, fawn and
black util be found on the head of the cor-I „g, tt* вежі hre**
reotiy dreeeed, while in aoft felt*, or ____ thouaanda of the**
Fedor*», the distinguishing feature * fee \ prie* af >8-

lownea* ot orowu, gmng a broad effect. І т1нж hundred of dollar* for their
Tan and grey glow. Udrshipe* new aboea—aaany hundred* of

Ol course nobody ha* oser ehtitongad /rating an asoraga of «3 each, allow
the statement that m the line of natttie* eo for the cheapest and 96 1er the
md collar linen, also shirts, men are "« »x ou
entice and tomorrow the joUo”« Next> hundreds of pairs of gloses, the 
idea* will he men among them. The bgh I „^„d lt from $1 to $8. or
turned down collar m «nous styles, the 0| gi.60.
plain band oollar, close fittingund ranging шт be bought for fifty
in height from two to three inches. Around ^ ^ „pto $160.
these, fiewingfand ties in royal blue, purple iteml ol „fanent add-the coat of
white and пату, and patnobe ootore witi  ̂ of flowers-from ten
circle, but the more sedate wiU fall back I y^,,, floTO to 60o. for a an
on white, white and black, pej _*nd jf*r- ^ * , total expenditure X

aet. Patterns run #| dollirli „d the grand
" total spent by the ladies amount* to the 

sue of a good fat bank account.
The mem in the line spend eeterel thons- 

and* for new coats, trousers, hat*, shoe*.
and flower*, the cost 

oousers*lively, a* in

T alike
type both pieces hesag ei 
with border of heautitotad Peruan 
in rich oolonags. Lace appears fn quite* 

of the new 
effects also reoaho. 
i* there aprofomau of hinge* in the
long mnl* hot many «fthobowebat.no
made with fringed ends. The l*Wt *^
ditien to foe fringe family maantow «h*
tie with fringed auda-bladr. wtota. Mack 
with white fringe, white with black fringe 
ud pink, blue and cardinal with fange to

Гув*, before finishing my ••prophecy" 

regarding women's «tire tor tnmnowl 

-oat not target glove*.
.hades and styles the data colored hand 
covering in dressed and undressed bd will 
bo wen with «its of widely different *had« 

and makes.

■ iablase with I beerier welt*. Thickty be
eve^tbing thati*^

Not onlyf A JIM way of dotting. The 
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millinery, although it is perbap* the meatаддаиядд
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tomorrow, the umal weather dam-»"
teUr inerted of eonrn. Toquea and turbos
«off the faoe," heavy toon ; tutted, ahmed 
„d puttered ttiflon, old rose, pastel 
shades, lot. of Wing., few ribbon, moo n- 
nament»—and there you are. You’ve al
ready got your hat with mme of them on,

, or Гт much mistaken 

snd brothers,

і Tk*Basic all 
Dlm-dBedsa-l 
servies ta A. Si 
kyaeatettsew 

AlM»p.m.b
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Beside Авможі
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Anthem—The Шj 11 anssvsral* 
with Ts Dosas, 1

1 Will Wear.
Attired in euite patterned in checks 

Urge and small, stripes varying in width 
and cut after the reefer, sack ooat and 
tingle-breasted square eut styles, the 
lyquota will step boldly forth tomorrow. 
Thtir pants wiU not be so extremely nar-

c; wees The
П |,.Ьат.»«И>>»

JrtSinr **Lotb 
Anthem : **He !• 
aeprsmaoloi*:

Or*aa sslecUoai
el kaow that WC 
«Hallsllak dm 
ersad Closer U 
Xadsnle csatibl

І provided of course

^gbedand hefarted churchgoers, a long

The dreeem. millinery. Лове, 
ties hats and men’s suits going to

and now. and if tomorrow the foment firm me moe 
bemin gfoon doe. not materialise Рковвша my. their .took

forthwith.

в» v. Min

>

to stripes, eepe 
dally the up and 
down stripe and 
even smell msde-

I ties, gloves, ouie. 
brand new mad.  ̂«tim.ted most

npb0*“d“e ОИЬе psraders .bout a third or pmrttpa 
■”* ‘V* SSI І —ore am men, half ol whom ne «ppomd 
” “ • гл to аррвп in new Ess ter ontfits.
wm«- 11.“ .',ed FUbg.be price of the ready nmdo omr- 
"“U “d.“‘l ooat at $16. and ot the made to order 

"it *t «20 the average prie, forth, over-
b ends' coot' g«" "P‘° * bi«h *

”dJ" biggest Enter bUl.
Colored shirt. next Urge.t expense is for teoumre,

b,„ осте Ч, у,, price, computed from «6
stay all right, ! . „ 
and the «tripe* Shoe, and hati cost the men e big total 
of alisme, of this I ^ hQndnd| heed g,sr. The amount

. spent individually tor eueh of these iteme 
too conspicuous r ^ t016 or en average expend*
,or even the ture 0, g3

• tonea down Mœ,t ]0Тв1 c0|t (boat $1.60 a pair, 
buyer. Blue ie Add some him<lMd dollare for bouton- 
the most popular „ 10o. Mcb snd the men spend for
color, with pink (heir Euter clothing and sooemonm 
more called tor № h t0 boy a bicycle almost, 
than lor several | Tfae ^,000 thus spent would pay

the salaries of the pastors, of at least 
twenty pastors in this city for one year. 
Vain, frivolous St. John !

ВЕЕЗЗЧЙНС
'he lily sad ro-e of the Вміег psrsds._________ _
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Holv 1 
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—__ «11 be midi si-ml the women иш w^*s і
Stand observingly st the hmd 

(treet near the fountain tomorrow morning I to tne ics. ,

unusually K* fashion in- psrtioulsrly blue
wrapped in I snd purple, will

m=g SUb, ttott  ̂tt.  ̂ i

ïÏSX “d theb
“d drT"’house has sent u repeat order down" kind, or
tT  ̂sW-steriri, which ttow. oormdtiy known 
for light gray ішичіп bund і the .turnedthat i“‘‘pr°Pb®^“g* ods lor so I down a landing 

ln^.e" J ^rstated, lsoe ooltar. wiU be 
dttng. In ^e*'e trimming, heavy fashionable from
will be w all important tnmmrng. tomorrow until

Whst ii known si the Christmas. Then 
It is only I entering the 

I realm ol the fem-

?
peshM........! Bs*lsaC<til.. 
OSalstarta.— 
TsntaW JErfO.lb to their: sex as

Jjntbntt MHsl 
bsMhadO 

Anthem, “Kin

Anthem, "Wh 
alto, tenor

Anthem, “He
•oloe.......

Anthem, “Jw 
■oprsnow 

Anthem “Hi 
■oprsnow 

Orgsnsndooi 
Frad

'

"rv

j
season are none

■Ф

№ Opening Best 
Hymn 184—C 
Hymn 188-C

guipure, etc.
And in jackets.

“Nobby" wffl predominate. - _ -
^ГТ^Лга’оТ^Іпіпт pnm

Lriee*lnd btatt*. The Eton jacket - Ugl^nett. 

sffll a favourite, but wiU only be worn »

the suit. domain in ing season
Encroaching u ^ Euter Mies, include one ot

4
yean.
Wbat AU This 

Finery Costs.
The ooat of the 

new miment 
which will be

HymniM-T
and

Opsslns—H< 
Hymn 18S—E 
Hymn lea—’ 

Bunds
will Hymn SOT—і

Miss Psrk 
Lsadsr.

The Car 
fourth coi 
next Wed 
ia under tl 

“lofant 
ton, and a 
that the vi 
oeasful.

The Be 
beginning 
Oratorio I 

Marie < 
to Londoi 
Edna Ms

titiaSI
laatSatui 
forth eon 

Amonj

Es$ter P’ssÿîoi) Plays-
The Oberammergau Paeaion Play, which 

will be performed again this year, ae it 
h., been performed in the Pemion week of 
ot every decade since the first representa
tion in 1640, is the meet celebrated but 
not the only survival bom the "mysteries 
oi the Middle Ages. The early church 
looked upon these dramatisations of Our 
Lord’e capture end crucifixion as a decor
ous and seemly spectacle. And so it was, 
in the early days when performed in a 
devout spirit before a believing audience. 
But as soon as greed influenced the actors 
and eoeptieiam invaded the audience, the 
church put a stop to the performances. 
Now they only lihger in remote and «impie 
„faces like Oberammergau.

In almoet every village in the Roman 
Campagne a ourione sort of Passion Play is 
annually performed during Holy Week. 
The whole population takes part. The 
signal ia given on Palm Sunday by the.ap
pearance oi a woman wandering agonised 
about the iterate wailing ‘My Son 1 My 
Son V and covering her face with her blue 
—-tl.- The оту goes round, ’The Ma
donna has lest her Son !’ Crowd, follow m 
her footsteps. Window» are thrown up in 
every house. Qeestions and answers are 

__. rapidly exohsnged between the insiders end
He had ran hi* hand into Egypt* own oetfidelf Mothers beseech the Madonna 

little ‘hidyhole,’ where the ely tittle rogue Me ^ hlr Іежг0Ь and Mass their child- 
had laid away a whole pile of Ьм favorite 
treasures. Ne wonder they pricked like 
bometi. But what the queer old bird was 
raving them for, I never knew.

too. and I em 
afraid this was 
the reason that 
the children had 
■cob a long hunt 
for them, and 
found <0 lew.

At fast they 
climbed up the 
long ladder into 
the mow. The 
hay wee piled al

most tothe roof and covered the window. 
It was eo dark that Nanny and Kitty were 
a tittle bit afraid, but Billy went first, floun- 

along in the hay, |mt as you wade

this beam,'

the line ol footwear

head ot the crews 
of revellers.

An old story
B&sfcçr Sçx Holidays.

zB SrS I rrs
tricks on each other interchangeably. riding through a

Thu. in some parts of England mm 1 Allege fa hi.
“tod” the women on Euter Monday, and gp^fah king- 
women the men on Tuesday. Binding con- doln, wumetby 
tilts in stretching a rope acres the high- B pess.nt attired 
ware and catching in the toil, wayfarer, of in ,he fantutic 

-n „о in ted sex, who were not released ot ’the
until they had given eeme small sum to be Euter monarch, and a tin crown upon 
fa,d out in revelry or in piou. ume. head, spit for a truncheon. Notknomng

.■Lilting." however, is more common who Лв rider wm, the prasrat 
thsn binding. In imitation of the «n. t0 dofl his bat. ‘My good faend, reaped 
auDPOsed torise on Euter Monday in three ,d the Emperor, u he complied withthe 
ÎLp„ the men “tilt” the women on Euter „que.,, ‘I wish you joy m ïonrnewoffice.
Monday, and the women return the com- You wm find it a troubleiome one, I u- 

-i;—nt on Easter Tueaday, the victim be- you. .
fag lilted three times, and then either hu ^ Pliehsi Majesty survive, only ш 
,dg or let ofl tor t consideration. The L#ihrtfllW, fa CorowaU. Here on Euter 
lilting is sometimes done by. ”‘.M Sunday the munidpri .uthont.ee nde to
obtir, .ometime* by the titter, pining their churoh under tt>e leadership ot one ol their 
hand, at the wriet, eo u to improv.se a I number, who i. crowned, aoeptred end 
seat, upon which the peraon to be lilted u accoutred,
placed, and at other time, lu* decorously " '
by the litter, taking hold of the victim. oaugbt «x-t.
arm. end leg.. In ancient times hntbuid. 1 Th0 mjater, ot Mooielockmagunbc. a Quern He*
bed . right to beat their wive, on Mondey. ^ ^ „ ш been «»«*•*» wM th# before Euter. and
and the latter retsli.ted on Tuesday. the Lewiston Jonrael. For mveral .... ^1 ran out to the bam to hunt

That til thus practice, had their root ug|er| who hive wet thtir line, ш the ohfidran tilran ~»о‘ ^ hopping
in some common cuitom in the remo e p # Cove have come back to camp wi *** ’ ^uiny was rare there muet be
U evident horn the fact that -nlu ntu teoUe decidedl, out of kdtar. »d with /fa the hen boum, Billy
ue found today in Germany. Thu. ™  ̂ „fa, the moneter etimon  ̂ м bed j.Uoe to
many villi**., the boy. go thst “ram” beneath a certain cverimngmg timng^Uh ij ^ ^ ^ №
the girl, on Euter Monday, m ratnra to . „ fa- out tram Dobbin*, manger,
which the boys muit give them P* The etimon took the hook and **"» ^ „іГмЛіп* but I rather think he
potato- on Euter Tueed.y end prend» Лв bettie of their b«.-tiw»y mooh âbJ fa. ne.t » they did.
Sfamu.ioior.genutidm.ee. bwking loom at tt» Mtiy old fallow. He liked

button, и'^ппіе., bat be had to great-

A. Santa Clan., or Kri. Kriagle, « “■ |^ethe” ram. and the taotio. he art fancy ^ ta

■odated with Chrirtmu, u King Carnival miking with a bulldog tenacity, of every pinouttion in
їз^й-——, -

the raatol period after Lent had at one ^ remarkable fieh spread aatom a ringle pin. Nobody knew w___

Ss&àsc»*3*5*—

-П
*

from to other lake, came down early and 
often to try toir tttil agtin.1 him. 
never failed to locate to salmon, but they 
never succeeded in landing him. It w»» 
estimated tot hundreds of dollars worth 
of tattle, time and bait were wutad lut 
sommer in Bogle Cove.

It ie low water now in Mouelookmagun- 
tio Lake, and to water, although low, u 
remarkably deer, Recently to lendlady 
of one of the hotel! in to region, with her 
■on. ran their boat on to an onmeked 
itnmp in Bogle Cove, directly beneath an 
overhanging bireh. And Iron, tot stump 
they plunked thirty-seven spoon-hook., 
spinner, and artifice! flies.

l They

daring
through a enow drift,

•Guam there ere neete on 
said Billy, ‘but it’e eo dark I oan t em. I u

*K

feelh went Billy’, hand, and out it came in 
a mound, with a loud ‘Ow 1*

•It’e hornets or yellow jittete or some
thing Г he «reamed. ‘Fetch to barn lant
ern, Kit, and I’U knock ’em out Г 

Kitty brought to lantern, and then ran 
to to other tide of the hern, for leer of 
the yellow-jettete. Billy held to lantern 
over hie head and peeped in.

did be me P Not hornets, but

і-V- 1 guerite h 
elle Lieb 

. : The в
its prom, 
of young 
MaxBa.

A Bui 
Boetou і 
Me.. J 
ward. .1

:v
! 1

II
What

pin. I
t

The"1
stringed
Carnegi
Franko

;Vif ran.
He weare a longSoon* boy rune up. 

white robe. Pepere winge *re faetened to 
hie ehouldere. He ie an angel oome to toll 
the Madonna tot he know, where tta lost 
one may be found. "There be is,” he 
adds suddenly, as a long haired and beard- 
ad youth, dad in ared tamo, In* head 
girt with a crown ot gtit paper, make* hi* 
appearance. There i* ‘"PS^*ôtotet

the eevan days’ teatirti.

; і

I 8Measured.
•How long, oh, how longf’ moaned to 

unhappy liftbel. .
Gay. generous » 

and .pringing forward, with a ^
he ea-md the villain to measure hi. length

UP!Ôb?tottr»u Г dried Imbd and entiled 

up at him in grateful acknowledgment ot 
this apt end timely answer to bar question 

Detroit Journal.
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«eflweâweewefc.
ШаШккІїкііниІ "Tbe Belle оі 

Ne» York” te ptay de title reta-Ildee 
M«yretired bee tuent ш Pittoberg
let week.

типи*»***I Music and 
The Drama

|»eeeNUUU#HHHHIZ,r~ ж
Ш F. O. Whitaey*» predeeUe et “Quo 

Vedie" Uf hew obliged te dew in its 
not being ер

• parade may bow
BOO. Otttêeeee* 
pen* by tu 
«пеки 
epneedenUhn

Я? ■Free whnt ene een kern then doe not 
appear to U nny eery gnet peepeieten
toimy eitUoUioUetortUmeed P«t
et. tU Bede игтіои. "Ok «Л* U
doingnnytogepxMtbieyenr, jodUn-
à, a peuple of new hymneeneeetknget
that eattf* k tU unvarying tepty te qeene

third week owing to
toAft lb. CUrke B. Bnee ktely of d* Har
old Seanra deateo N. YÎ wffl return to 

si s star in
f•Ж7!m .to the edge next 

■Neoghty Anthony.’
■ An

Xill poète bn» chiefly ilend Ооирепу Urn bee 
in Boston in "Dr. JekyU MX- v ‘инуЬпд a

ud Mr. Hyde" end TU Man-o’-wers-Man. 
They ere not pkying die week.

Be 0. Goodwin end F. Zieefidd Jr. 
plate keing n London thentre next 
end dividing de tien between Mr. 

end Mrs. Goodwin end Anne Held.
8k John ^people will U eony to kem 

thnt “A Trip to Coon town" he cenedled

hbknotiee were sent out wid the iellow-tut>ty ... .
perel-hnte. gowns.

.•'T. . .flI.
Dsysssvtow-

Bol> ХеИеіМ. te e. m.

BghCstohratioeU*.m.
CkMmtenhiitltr.B.

or gowns, end deb

e de next Urged 
,ends oi thus oree- 
rioeetSS.
dofdollete tor deb 

hundreds oi 
igeofSS eeoh, ellow 
oepeet end $6 hr the

pairs ol gleets, de 
it iront 81 tots, or

be bought for Mty 
to $160.
liment odd" the ooet oi 
f of flowers from te 
rer to 60c. for e oor- 
totsl expenditure of 
oilers, end degreed 
idles smounts to the 
ik eooount.
e spend sererel dons.

bets, shoes, 
ind flowers, de ooet 
i oonierretirely, ne in

,oat e third or perhspe 
it whom ere .opposed 
uter outfits, 
і de reedy mode over- 
il de mode to order 
ege price for de over- 
high figure, de men’s

expense is for trousers, 
iœs computed from $6

nt the men e big total 
ud geer. The emount 
or eeoh ofdese items 
or in iversge expendi-

■t ebout 81.60 s peir. 
red dollsre tor booton- 
i end the men spend for 
thing end sooeuories 
icy ole almost. 
thus spent would pey 
ie palters, of et lent 
this city for one year. 
John I

:If.

■ Mі—

n for preserving, purifying, and beautifying the skin, scalp, hair, and 
hands. No other foreign or domestic toilet soap, however expensive, Is to 
be compared with it for all the purposes of the toilet, bath, and na"«rY 
Thus I ^combines In One Soap at One Price, the best skinand com^exton 
soap, the best toilet and the best baby soap m the world, ^everywhere. 
Potter Drug and Chem. Corp., Sole Props., Boston, Ü. S. A. How t 
Purify and Beautify the Skin,” free.
Complete External and in^njal Tmntm^far ^vn^Humoür.

®*LCÏÏ? 5terbsr*wtr«THE 8ET else falls.

вEvent, T-MT-W. «ш be thi “BstvsFsitalhsemte СНЮ
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They are now playing to good buemeeem 
Philadelphia.

Ba Robert Peel, n grandson of tU Jam-1 
oui English prime minister k said to have 
decided to become an actor, intending to 
play Booties in “Booties Baby,” with an 
English tonring company.

Junes K. Шоком will open hi* next 
■etnon at tU Criterion Theatre, on Sept.
1, in Edward E. Bose’i dramatisation of 

Elm Von Moltke, Ann. Behlen, Magdrien I “Rictmrd Ounrel," Berth. Gslknd oon- 
Worden and Andrew Schneider. tinning « his lending y.

Minnie Jarbeau is meeting wid eon- Wadsworth HmrikweU knownm tb. 
tinned mown with the Robinnn Opera mty and onde St.
Company whichlor^matim.шшJk^ t^lore^ , ==——--------------
tain its grantor pbpuknty ш the New Eng-1 tog™» ^ ^ L, ш Morrison'S physiokn instated that
land states. I month the actor’s Uald, inpired by a shook when

Maty Helen Howe, n young Washington monta. nriTste w burned in Maine just
sodsty girl will sail tor Paris shortly to Hehine Hsdtay, a wry ^ .ftJJhe ш here, would not permit, oi a
study under Madame Marched. She bas actress.'ofwhen wort njTmrk go ^ of the tour. Morrison ha.

erer>riu been a soloist in the Wuhington Chord thing. Uw been гай by tnnsfenod tU right, of "Frederick the
..................................................... «umuty ooneert. upon sevMd ooeMtons. ptaytag„^ Lg. and "TheMarisr of Ceremonies’

OtotMls........... l*»”0 “h»...... ;.v;52wu TALK or ТВЯ ТВЯАТЯЯ. to T. H. Winnett.
в”*1 Alter s suooessful two week, engage- The turn of offrir, in South Africa bn. J^o qpvbm d d'I'c!

MetbodUt Obureb, rnoetic*”. ment in Halifsx the Valentine Stock Com- , change tor the better in London bring *** . v.— h™ uked to
Asti— ** otsis pany returned to this dty last Monday I tbelBiosi,. Business which was 7”* M -щ, rsspoot to the display of osr-

..ь*^ Kinas!**'wttb w « mb1 and will open for a brief season here on duriBg дв winter months, has pmke up _ .„д oomie open printing.
ü “Th. jat" t. be lollowsd ktor I many of the theatre, an now reported „ c,„Si. TmmU-

Antav."WhyBnii Yctbc Urin. ^ by “Biohehen." I to be doing well. . footed regulations respecting
................................... 1. Brown Katherine Bober pkys in Lewiston Mo., chules Frohman has up his sleeve • щ „g ЬШ posting for thepur-

Antbem.“Hs u *•»" wtib bs* sa« next week. I dramitiistion of the medieval romsnos oj pleating 0fienv against pnblio
" mo James A. Herne is suffering from gout ..The First Lovers” and Beerbotun Tresis But do ordinance does not

BptnnsT. ta hi, |00t. considering. verrion. In the meantime wutitatea u, immoral pick
Anthem ”Btiiti«tta.Oh,lrt I. rtv”»«h М|.л. jj-ht wiU bo with James K. I Tree hss «mured a play written “onn(1 I henoe the oommU.ioner. have been

soptssosolo.............................. H.dkrtt next season. Benvenuto Cellini. obliged to solve the weighty problem.1X-S.

Harry Davenport m The Bounders. “notimefol new play producing, hence |dj ЛопМ„ to do knee" shall
Mr. and Mrs. WilBe СоШи are going k ^ ^ revive «‘Robespierre.” ^ exhibited.

to Alaska to view do Nome gold field . p„>;n<> Іюгіи h„ reoentiy undergone B^hsrdt is making a groat In-
Mrs. Leriie Carter in “Z.xa" dosed her ^ opestion for , growth which L,„ Ü, Paris wid “L’Aiglon” and of her

American tons in Philadelphia last ween. ^ developing in her nose. She is pro- work ^ ;t French correspondence of the 
Mabel Elton has been engaged for n ^ i110rably. During her absence Mim)r deKribing the piny at length says :

*■ I leading part in «'For Women and Wine.” jrom ^ of -My Danghtar-in-Uw," ,<8wh Bernhardt’s portrayal of L’Aiglon (g)
A Bachelor’s Honeymoon managed by her part was successfully taken by u be, greatest achievement. So

Ward J. Beckett closed at Chicago last gtre, Robinson. periectiy did she assume the mrie character

г:”Л-жїїГ::ї| For the sideboard
srssssssns л»*®«s-«as

In slmoet endless vnrletj.
The popular designs in

•4847 Rogers Bros."
Knives, Forks, Spoons, eta., ore always la 
eur stock.

r «
№
11 11

/•>.■Виш—TbsSWtve  ...............VІГ!^-

Cwttnrr S»er«b.
AmbVl-Mo». e«M« ГЯШОВГ........
Asthsm: “Le tbs wtsmt « ..................... ..I
Asthsm : “H* b rtv“......M
Bssisee soloi “I wUl sxtel Xbes." Ьеш ом»’ 

Kiss Jsnst* Trevsn

;
«

■n

r\5ЙЙГ—p- І \V|...... .Haadsl
“Hsllsysh .......................................... eSllrt
......................................................... "... wider
iwdswte ................................................

Mrkiae»"**'
HolV Trio tty Obereb. MW# »t 

Ще, Xdllh MoOetsrtJi Orfvsbt.
Srïïl'mTmVitaWdes«dW”b«.

ehoir.
High Mv st 10 e, m,
KDlerd«s Mass ta F.

Vespers et T.1I p. ■■

I I

'
result oi two months’ treatment, he 
homo cured.

•Your husband looks like n nsw 
arid n neighbor, conversing wid Mrs. B. 
about it afterward. «Ho must bo one of 
do happiest of human beings, attar all Ms 
years of suffering.’

•Well, I don’t know she replied. 
мім kind of glum end unhappy. Re 
hasn’t anything to talk about now.’

Expert Opinion.
Intellectual Caller—Don’t you dink 

Sienkiewics as a novelist is rather hard to
"^Literary Editor—Not ns hard, madam, 

as he is pronounce.—Chicago Journal.

t іtrousers.

V

Ш.

V.... .................. .
•He

VI

"Silver Plaie that Wears."

1.Dinks.Ooenlns Enter Anthem.........................
Hvmn 184—Christ the Lord te rieeo......................
Beam 18Є—Chriet to Ueeven hee gone
Anthem—He te Risen.................................
Кумп Its—The Heppv Mom to Ceme.................

-f
• 1Lbefore.....

саме

if.............................««per
the Prise.otLtoht.gT S^Where Hlfh the H«vly T«P>*

Anthem—BAlielniehChrist to ВШп....-..Clsre.
Hymn SOT—All Hell the power of Jeeu* Neme- 

M,.. Perkins, Organist. J. W. B. Spardss,

The Csrkton vocal society will hold its I week, 
tend concert in de west side eity hall wiuisB T. Terrils bas adopted from the 
next Wednesday evening. The eon cert ртепоь, s one not pky, “An American m 
is under the direction ot Mr. Ford. Parie."

••Iotande" ta to be produced in Мопс Creston (Легке will make an elaborate 
ton, end »t present there is every indication produetion oi Richard Ш. next week in 
that the visit ot the Amateurs will he roc- | Philadelphie.
■мм.ь.1. I -Noue hot the brave” ii the title oi a

The Bctfr” Sextette will ling here the patriotic drama by Arthur Shirley end 
b.fri-"i"g of May under the euspicee ot do 8uKon Vine.
Oratorio Society. The dramatic right* of W. J. Loeke'1

Marie George hee been engaged to go n0„i “Idols” have been eeonred by 
to London to pley do second character to Charles Frohman.
Edna May in “An American Beauty.” While London critics «peek well of Bob-

Otis Skinner’» successful season closed ert T«b*r in “Bonnie Dundee" dey eon- 
last Sstnrdsy, and is preparing lor his demn the play oonsumedly. 
forth coming prodnotion ot “Prince Otto." Denmsn Thompson and George W. Ryeb

Among American nrtiita who scored Lewpl»y “Our New Mlnieter"wUl bo given 
successes recently in Berlin were Met- itl er,t production nextmond. 
gnarite Melville, Berth* Visenski end Bit- B H> eotbern will make his long pro- 
•lie Liebting- . mised nppenranoe as Hsmlet, in New York

The Boston Colombien bas в novelty in І доіу next season, for two weeks, 
its promenade in the iorm oi an orchestra Agy ]>,]„, the dramntio critic otthe 
of young indice under the leadership ol I Chicâg0 Evening News,is going to Psru to 
as.» Bachmsno. do the exposition, for thnt paper.

A Runaway girl has been delighting ItiiMp0rted that the Northern Pacific 
Boston audience, wid her Utile poculir. I build e 8100,000 theatre in
itiee. Jemw J. Power* end Paul* Ed- winnipeg- adjoining their new hotel, 
ward» ebered honors. Geofirey Stein, reoentiy wid "А ВкЬе-

The American Women’. Oreheetra f f ІІ0Г,, Honeymoon” hee joined Engenie Blair 
vv stringed instrument* gave s concert m for , tod rammer engagement.

Carnegie HsU lut week ’"‘h JeM>Iie Henry Gay Cnrleton hss m»£« »e 
Fnnko eondnoting. The raloistt were 0,4. novel “When Knight-

— I hood was in Flower" for JulU Merle we.
I B. O, Carton hie written n new drama 

wbieb wffl be produced shortly in London,
-Hi. ExoeUoney the Governor, stores or

Dr. Humphreys’ Book oi 
to free. Be rare to get

sethet deneeespeeit
‘.“tiïlS'SîS'msId. 
18 Buter psrsde. JЯО.ІШ
hssion

Passion Play, whichrgsu
d again this, year, si it 
>d in do Passion week of 
inoo the first represent*. 
the most celebrated but 
veltrom the “mysteries" 
gee. The early church 
ie dramatisations of Our 
id crucifixion as n decor- 
pectade. And so it wae, 
s when -performed in n 

beUeving audience.

I
and better perfect performenoe. I times to shine.

M» Yokes who originated de pert of found perfect expression in 
Tfflv in “My Friend from India” is re- tones of her voice. It wee * P^*®
SM «00/.- wid the Htnlon Brothers hffly desendg of do Uvuh

piay “A Lively Legeey” next been beeped upon it. Thet, wid bar year.
Monday in Albany. Miss Vbke. but she should depict youth .0 truly u m«vel-

German oheraoter part in the new pley Lus." EVERY WEAK MAN. -11 Hnnhtleu score another bit. I The rapidity which marked the destruc I Jf Eln I ■■ СНІї І1ІЛ™

йїг ;ssüï ssspg^sgygi
„ I I

m—.MM7* •—° — 1 Have Been Appointed Agent
‘^.-asurtsjss ...і*»*
de Colombie, whioh seem* to bave been | Celebrated..................

“When e oet coughs in de house, it is I plrtioalarly inflammable etruotura, the, А ТІЛ 9 C.
nsignoisiokurasindetamayi it’eeeignL |tlrted in the upper part of de ІЗПАіН ^
that the houee-folks ’ll be bavin ooldi; bnilding outside olde theatre end spread
but den cold. Ie.et the bottom of .U «ok- .„.ring swiftness. The Colomb» nil irnnuil UUlJ^g OF LIFE
„ess." «es built nearly * quarter of oentnry ago I WtLirUimiH ППІьша

Keep off do Colde end you keep ofl у*,, т less osre practised in the
sickness ; the use of "Seventy-seven” wffl ot theatre, den hue prevailed a True Solvent that Cures All
do this, it restores the cheeked circulation <erUlg lhe Iut ten yenre. To day bttild | Manner ol Disease;
(indicated by * obffl or ehiver), etarte the L, rod e,e lew, everywhere ere strict to 
blood oonrnng through the veins end so ht oloppressiveness, but the result
breaks up the Cold. I ^ new building! are as a rule models

“77" consists ot t small vial of pleeeent | nf |d||ri 
pellets, just fita the wet pocket; at drag 

mailed on reodpt oi prioe, 26c.
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ihger in remote end simple
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■mod during Holy Week, 
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in Palm Sundey by de sp 

wandering ngontaed 
awaiting ‘My Son I My 
ring her too* wid her blue 
ту goes round, ‘The Ми 
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rune up.

■apera wings are fastened to 
Ha ie an in gel come to toll 

hat he keows where the" lost 
onnd. “There be ie,” he
, nan long haired end board-
1 in and tunic, He head 
iwnofgtit paper,nteke*Ms 
There ta »raptimous_,
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the Anal summons bornas*
1 burial ot the Mhdonne ole*# i 
»’ festival.

It і» • beautiful Wster. absolutely free 
of vegetable organic matter. Hundreds 
of testimonials furnished of the ear** this

Be Missed It. I °*SBE ralTwiNDOW, DISPLAY end
K«n a painful disease mty afford its esk lor Free Sample of this Water ot Ule. 

OOKW.O,someorumb*oiooxifort. REMEMBEB THE STOBB.

11 ..‘V. WtePhamacj
bttihl et s tamous braid rwort, mtd s. d.^ fiy Clrariotte Street.
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Ladles’ and Gentleman. Hat Goodwin and Maxine Elliott wffl 

, .. .«Mtoittos Aud.aeveMH to I tail for England in July, returning —
рДгЛЩЇЇ «S to rat America in October for * «x month, tour.

L, L*wra»o*.W*bor wffl next season send 
e tares comedy celtad “A oert* Party” 

' -—*-*—oo.»Fa O# Bexilia, I by Sdgar Smith. It will be staged
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pariah of Gsgetown in 17И. Her fetter 
ne Albert Akerley of New York end her 
mother Lucy Word of Comberisnd.

She bed been a widow 8* yeen end had 
■ixteen ehDdren, ten of whom are now fir 
iog. They are :

•liver Blizzird, living at Narrow!. 
Qoeena County, born 1815.

John Blizzard, residing in this city, born 
1817.

Thomas Blizzard, North End city, born

at Mast.be inclined to consult the wishes of 
the people rather than the interests of 
individuals.

PROGRESS. 2

progress PRINTING AND PUB
LISHING COMPANY,- LIMITED.BOV Tha last act of this years oouceil has 

been to deprive the committee of five, call
ed by couTtesty the committee of manage 
ment of their control over water and sewer
age afiairs. Dr. Chribtib was chairman 
of this “managing’* committee which spent 
$150.000 of the taxpayers money every 

Meetings were held* when the chair- 
not admitted,

Ï
ElI .

ЩЗВ&ешВШІmm
- In odvnaoe.price Is Two Dollsnperi v-
* "■ПакйямВНйаї 1884. Wiggin’s Orphan Asylum 

For Incurables. Why is thief The in
spector of liquor li

__________ them a visit and made them pay
at present reaches $170,000. Two hundred ,M for— 0f breaking the law. What
thousand will be nearer the figure when the nhout the other and more serious crime f 
end is at hand. This is one of the 
why the taxpayers object to Aid. Christie 
as an administrator of civic affairs. He can 
bonus a pulp mill to the extent of $100,000 
and get but little in return but when the 
exhibition wants a grant tor a couple of 
thousand dollars be is opposed to it. That 

business for all the people, money |
tor the merchants but none for any partie- ns have the info
ular individual. The tourist association » '»“"*Ь*7™ ”7
bring, umny stranger, to town and they I aflmcsM.hnt w*7»o‘«k ^
Man money h.™. £SttK~dell couîT-o doubt give dm

ffisi^ssss; —*—
Mack O’Kell—Yes, hois always afraid cil deal with that.” How well he knows й I pyoyideBt Savings 

cannot be called a new man, exactly, since I ^ lun m.y suddenly drop from his posi- will be too late then. The 8. P. C. A.
he has had experience in civic affairs, hav-1 y0D. an association which does great good—
ing set at the council board before. Since Luke Warsçe—1* he a scientist! wants a couple of hundred dollars, but that
hie retirement he has been an interested M*ck°KeU No* 1 P*"*0* msn too U given the hoist with the consent of | д Successful Administration,
observer of civic methods and he should ' ------------------------- — the alderman.
come to the council with a fair knowledge Jots Aim wont or отних plac . people тду eeU „k why it’was that this I ^ p<ajerMtef of ^ Provident-Sav- 

-S .a., .« not inter- ««what has been and is being done. It u A How Bemed,. man had such power. They do not know Life Ампгжпсе Society are to be oon-
The idea that the poop lair to expect in alderman-eleet Baxter сьшгат World that h e was chairman of the two great pend- t Uted having its affairs oenduct-

mt^in eve —■ ™ -ow a manure judgement, and on. more ing deputments. work, and watered I £\y . active and aggrmriv.
palled a lew days agd , in amendable to the wishes of the people to idTnto. was the great dispenser of patronage. He, I d „g conservative. In the
called » meeting o m,de but whom be knows every one must bow in <sl Andrew. Beacon) as an old alderman,wu the leader of young т1гсЬ 0f program it keeps pace with the
«mo reform. The move was та e . The rohtn. and the hoboos have .track town. I „ men> was the opponent of the mayor, ^ comoanv and adopts the
three or four days before the nominahon of ^ ^  ̂eh„ hgve «present. spring u here, .era. --------- teared not to ridicule the mirage corps, mo^ ^ pUnl due, at
candidates. Had‘t started earli” ed the West End, Messrs. Colwell and Th. Filtered Piw.or tn. Mraier, oi roeered at the «quests of sick poUoemen— time not forgetting the import-
no doubt that public opinion would have „» »pp01ed t0 one another -*»•- I in fact wm the autocrat of the council. Any I buLem upon weU do-
been thoroughly arou.ed^Aj ^  ̂ лі< ye„, „i„Ce, under the law they arere- I wko were ^.zlt т'.іеГригай «h. pi. alderman who oppored Mm might find_him L, JJ ^-matured methods. The

motion o . • of qaired to run tor the same ward, They Іц B certain restaurant on Saturday evening Inst t on the wrong side when he made » mo ®n* preeent management of the Provident
followers m attempting to take charge o ^ d by different factions in the Tbb was Aid Christie’s power. He has v ^ ite eflaire rôoe the
Ле relorm . "““ЇТ/ц-ьГ of” nubtic die- city, the latter alderman being credited (p“ ” AgrteuiturUt.) held it for years and the first blow hehas І ш put o| Deoember> 1896, and has so

brought him in o ig P . t b with the assistance of those who this year WeiMro coL‘.pond«u uj th»t on .om. day. received was that delivered by Aid White ^ rocceeded in buUding up the oom- 
oussion and the result is not арі ukeQ up jhe fight for Alderman y» suait, ага P«l.cUy clear ol ice, « cm be , few days ago when he took the expendi- t ^ jt oeeupies front rank
favorable to bun. His tactics o Christie. whether this makes much dif- «.n, with, .irons tore of $160.000 out of his hands and four ^ ^ ltrongeet „d most progressive
occasion were on a par " ferenoe or not remains to be seen. The Naughty, w.uehtr Sydney i others and constituted a new board. lile insurance companies. This has bees
course at council meetings. Luei  ̂ ol Лв ,hole affair it the turn Bepmtsr) The ring want him returned. His parti- not by .«jdent, but by ao-
duction of hu metiiotU M b^do^ing^gry ^nsiderahto bod, », men bm ^‘^r.^nt.X^raîl"tomod cuUr friend, John Chedey, vmnt. him Lon> Zthe sUtement U confirmé by

not welcome t pep active opposition to certain men m the ( « the put |ew dlJ1, „jbumbi lonnd no re.:- turned. He has been working aU theyear ^ to ^ many oommendatione
end excited discourse nau no Council last year, to their present support. UÏPu«. Th, d*npr oib.in, fcnnd in ро.и.гіо. (or it- The vote that wu oppomd to ^ Provident by the press and by its
ever. The di^layoUmottoaUudmg to 7 MlaU blind obedience C.nch . tomuldub, Ms bmm .«ran no e ш ^ ^ “worM” by and ^ by\hT very mb-
«b. pulp mill .«tedJk.a “ * obhg.tion tiiat forbid, a -» to d..b, -m- ran.du^o^™ Cbesle, and the “walking organism” h« », * Company, ію Lhat it
buooho alderman and he wu' 4» think for himself. It show, how easy it is ть.« nr, віью N.ighb-r., .«ung it into line. The same «owd L ^ Jh^gside, “The Three Giants" ha
in bis denial that he 00™e*” Л ,», mt»re.ted parties to pack election com- (tenons Coras. Cor. 0B supported Dr. Smith last year. The only \ іметь2. ,ь^ make a prosperous and
r'LT* When this'statement ol Alderman mittes and coerce men whose good •“** iSSS'oltot we.k wblStatsd (onr days. Th, difference this year is that the permanent eompsny. It is a pleasure to
dustry. Whin this connection tells them that the organization that bids mBlt ем h.uUng of a bon., . durance of erauy have awakened to the fact that they tbe gmmnd statement by a few
Chrmte’s is considered m them vote against a man one year and for .boat two mU«. On a rongb ms «now road the _еь0 pay the taxes—must say who will showing the growth of the Prov-withthe letterMr. C— O^thepuip used not for the I ^ТоГаГп: “Г іьГь^.^ I spend £L. 5Гв£?Й ST Urt thme ymrs.

null, wrote to Iniortn ’ good of the community but for the interests tbe bulldlng on the ground «шіесіогіїт to Col. John R. Armstrong is opposed to І рот ^ ending December 81,1896,

taxpayers will know wlmt гена P 0, д» individual. Mr. eiid.ra ______ Alderman Allan. He was in the sumo 0gmplnT reported amount ol insurance
„роп th. Msertion. of the ddermtt mr - Albert Co. position lrnt yeor uid yet wos not elected, j14 991 76S ^ „«rve for

Ltndsdowne. Why » ’ . old мав. blizzard dmab. (AlbertMspi.LmL) I It is not supposed that the colonel is really І _»1іоу.Ьомег1і>$і1243,бв1. At the clow

Mi.. Am, BUaud, ™tow ol Tbemi. Al4 w — ‘-------- I „d Ibe, «, смд.аіь, tb. 6,h, lo, Me. I ит ^1, bMder., *l,639,i41. At

Kate when referring to BUzzard of McDonald’e Point, Queen’s Co. Kentville "Жгмі Bltram. Aid. Allin’s record at the ConncU board ,»»» », 1898 ;t reported inraronoo
«fhi.in.urm.co pjjbo,; rf tabadofOOt. on ^ rif about a week ago at her I _ bstm^rn U not such that the dtizen, cm, Kg ^ relerTe ,„ p«Bcy-
v,ul mteiert ‘ tDr .Chri8TIb home, alter six day. ol considerable suffer- I H,„. ^ 0ith. P|„. pntonw.r. I afford to dispense with him. H* “ hoUœf> ji.994.063, and at the »lose of
gentlemen. Weal 8 ing. The news of her death and burial did 1 llld to be fairly good. Tb, attendance wu very »jwâyi outspoken and (tearless, is not j89g „ reported amount of inioronee
was the man who engin P „ach her St. John relatives until last poor, and it win probably be ram. umo b. ora , Terned b any clique or ring and has a u ^ $47,869,893, and reserve lor policy
Lak. extension soheme ^*04^““ ThuI,dly night end then the p.rticular. Co.corn»bsra aga,o.--------- Undid acqnmntanc. with civic business. j2 481.461.
oil І ** kn0* , .,P„„ were meagre. However it wae stated that І тье тьіп -Teiiow” Line. Carleton people have a more intimate Mr c -p Gillespie ol this city, Mana-
granted to the ршр ™ after almost a week of illness the grend old (Ситої-. Comer Cor.MiramiobiAdvra»^ acquaintance with Aid. Allan than the , the Maritime Province* of the
and forced upon the ***£'wom.„, in the 108th year, dropped peace- v.L in tbeNorth End hut bis record at fPf0Tident Ssvings", report. . pin of

fully into s sleep, which those neirby were qJ Qrest Brluln< though there » few Boer iym- the present council board is a good canvas I Qver 10o per cent., in volume of new bus- 
surprised to find the sleep of death. The р,Шї0П щ our psriih. Like tboi, alrawhsn, ^ етеп ÿ, this stronghold of the for the yo»r 1899 over the year 1898
breaking up state of the river made it next however, they ms of ««». th. lowest «d о орро|Шоп ц, territory, and U prepared to
to impossible tor any relatives or friends I mesnest o pra —------ | Count de Bury looks for most of hie I n«g»trète on very liberal terms for the
from the city to attend the funeral ob- Mere international Arbitration perbepi. j^ngth, of course, from the people around |Єгтіое1 », y^e good men ts repreeen-

(Lnbec Me. Herile) 11 and about him. Ho has been a politicalbsra «n»d •« snob »"*“erhJo|wotkerin »,d PortUnd and the present

theTHE PEOPLE’S INTERESTyear. The widow Mead ol North End, born
pleased, the press

reports were submitted when the’chtiman 
pleased and they were not made np ts 
other reports by the common clerk end 
read by him but were no more then some 
brief memoranda of whit had been 
done. After this there will be a change.
The committee oi management will be 
composed ol thirteen members instead of 
five and the meetings will be hold like those 
of other boards. Dr. Christie was not
— “ the '^„.r^t^r^LndHmnm.St. John. N. E..
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To the Editor or Progress :—I 
tire a letter in the Telegraph regarding 
Aid. Seaton and the oily printing. That

Sanity

У SirllT. 1 
’mid, seachcouncil when this to bo I born 1888.thirds of the members necessity

There will bo at least one change in the tam’ily at her birthday celebration a lew
composition of the Common Council next | years sgo.______________

year. Mr. J. B. Baxter was not oppos
ed in Brooks word in the West End. Ho
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dlby Aid. Christie; 
first proposition, agreed to reluctantly by 
the city, was refused by the pulp mill pro
moter* and Dr. Christie urged the council 
to take immediote action and to grant 
many further concessions in order that 
cnuitAliets in Englsnd would toll in with 
the idea at onoe ; we know that notice of 
the expropriation of the land was given be- 
fore the council had any idea of the rest 
end arbitration proceedings were entered 

That was two years

rv
k

The late Mrs. Blizzard was 107 years I item сЮїем «шк* mt «о
and 8 months old, end on that account one CimpobeUo ,„d ,p..d s quiet day on “blooming y0rth End. It the triends oi the party he poiotsd rarexrnpbs.
of the moot remarkable women in America. Brime .oil" without being visited by e has supported will now in their tarn help The characters of illegible writers are

S-isnar.-kхлї EsiHHEtsr; чіпкйгїї їй: -sli
great zest by hundreds of people from the Mnple ol b»tti«blps or > pmt oi the North Atinntic didetes despair._________________. sion is zub-mizzion.
city snd from rurslidirtricts. At the lut oele- this оох.ижп гоп атвАївпт talk. When a mmiViriendz rout him he i.
hration Progress had a pleuant Ulk with I ’T . ~________ onudly done to a turn.
her in which she told of’the esrly dsys slong — « n All’* lair in lève and war, but they cut

“£ шХшТш frequretiy did 1 "  ̂  ̂^

to be demnity. ThU mesn. between lour and | boom tn.rari «гага m Pobtcb on tb.
^b.wL -.11 „reserved Seated in U Abell "rat." While the veriol Wra in New five thousand dollar» to the provmoeond w, u,iDtw,m hire ’«n cornin' mighty ИЬмгі u

E/srrKSta-’S - — -. . . v. indeed looked ven- est people on title earth. I and yet draw their Mileage. They have in I Coacernin» things which don4 concern
ЗЕГЙЙ'ЙЇ.'гйЬ ~ = ”àr ™

0І conversa- I (Ch.thun World.) government. When WU . J Л!. I D.vo“dto onr ns u . loori industry.
We would like set th. other country publishers brave enough anse to put an end t* toll 

to Join us In testing the legality ol the C.nids P»p- |0rt », (hint P
____  , і or Trade Asiodntton's dticrlmlnsUng ргісм. It
Mrs Blizzards parents were directly lookl to nl lik, , crlmln.l eonsplraer lor which the 

Loyalists, infect the deceased old lady I u. «.htrarton. .^ramrty. 
was bom only ten ye»r* after the city of for rslelng у,в price <я paper, end presume
St. John wa* founded. In her most talkative ^

1 tativos.

si

Aril
СЬП<I Mettleinto almost at onoe. 

ogo. Almost the lut act oi ex-Mayor 
Rorebtson wu to declare against the ex- 
treordinery bute that wu characterising 
the proceedings. He spoke against the 
investment et $100,000 in pipe a you bo- 

needed, but Dr. Christie at

7.ЛiU
Id

I tore it was
that time had the council in the hollow of 
hie hand u it were and anything he said 

To the utter surprise ol the

f
A Prospective Boom.

f
people it wu • greed to give the pulp null 
all tbe water they wanted at one tenth ol 
the price pud by the Fakes notion mill on
this side of the harbor.

The city has not completed its contract 
yet. The pipe to the pulp mill hu not

- -Mr. Cushing, should desire the re-election tiodook. ^ ^ ^

of Dr. Christie P
But will the people endorse this r 
Do they went a man who has given eway 

■o much to the pulp people for so tittle put 
in » position to do the same thing again r 

The only way to prevent this is to vote 
ior Dr. Smith,the opponent of Dr. Chris- 
тя His ability to deal with civic matters 
hM to be proved but he is free from the in- 
floenra. Of ring rule and will ior the present,

-

V11
■

■

S it
Thera wont be uy psrliy 'boni tbe корім tint sra 
OrtheraettbitEmp'ror WllHsm arils > best or 
Wewon4have any bother ’bout the Ohinjmea 

I have 11,01 rrab'out brains ►fllgerin' on the doin'» of the 
An’ wbon'we’vo got the energy ttnt used to go to

і
Provincial.Chatham, April 12th.SI;K Ї Be Is Get I log Impatient.

_ To the Editor of Progress :—
______________ I that їьГуь‘.« ."î.sri right râ do tb.t,b«t w. I n»tob<erved that the police authoritiu
moments end when in a reminiscent mood doabt th. lorrilty of the .graommt under wMrt „0йсо oi the plain statements in All hmnmrad. wu b. norad fur protyority ra

--------------- a:—:-. I ““‘rv nubllfihors . higher I ^ ^ ^ ^ twe three week, ego «- U, p5^s will won be seen «Iraurin' ’ronrtl

tSL*JSt “-ЖЗІКЙГЯ: * *“ - v

:* ф

■

ЛИЛГ5Е.ЇЛЇ
She herself VM horn in the our percentage of the cost.struggle*.
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Two Truths. 1»e:kb5

JUNG
WDE*

kk: TbaCNfe!
•.A Fact One—You cannot get better soap than 

WELCOME.

Fact Two—You can buy WELCOME as low
as you can buy any soap of quality, 
so twhat is the sense of buying in
ferior soap bearing some little 
known brand, when WELCOME 
does the work easier and gives 
better satisfaction in every way.

tell let FilterteUk 
riwMsh

I
te» trip te HewBMi«kB«Vi*• *

T«k. cf QMS. UdM the 
Ш tkk

» bsfe *•km be*g taTi trkcad ю| fc ?k Ike bev- іof Al-___ to the
M Mrtd trite freely U tows at

OEtkO Vш»ат.;«fte* 
Mr. A.

Aiylnmand the Em 
Why i* thii Г The re

ticence etc. hu giree 
made them pey toll 1er 

mating the lew. Whet 
id more serions crime f 
■ take this

N.B.I at:
with Mr_____ „ r- In p»rii wffl sooe cob* sa

B Met Є tea abeedr texte- Oa tetelter | ■ 
etM.B.4 A.-B

іpeeve le bee

1I
tees b 

by sar stew of aoetol 
terchaagea * that

tte astslUsslitter*/' tori Mr. Wt
brilly to ttelr pretty tittle 
theLC-B. It. oaC Mrs.

teM * Mr. Wt

Xalisr spied Wt іof Oebsic
priom. WiHbee*Me

Mfrtat.
ІВ Other

or Sows the aider ei 
m lector du

Г «Sect ki
et thek pretty ЦInsist on having№ ляляшшв.

11і H-

Iouth End Вхепшнт.
ahont town sad lato tte 

of FBI*
•rtheUechaKbesIhe weak tea

to tte hotest day. o< all tte BBS.
toster*

so hr tte sorest at WtMe. 1 — 
---- __ springlike. IteetollewsIbs ssassBOlsste I
peaded leatrfctiote la whick tteborial side at Ш. , _
la 8u Jaka triO be awe aeea ttea far rioatto. Tte | Є 
«teatoa ope* ae Master aad 
entire fall of promised 
oltte

m emaWaateaM
la ___ C.H. delta aad dote Me

te te* * trie la the tehnSawb am
& weak era*. An. Ha-el: fc Метко withlefi

Welcome.в of Progbess:—I

die Telegraph regarding 
1 the city prating. That 

tioaby

Mia. L. ». Kalgri Me ■
ha* tte OaemlytatatCar* To

"gsaderiachri
baa a little *»to ot

•Й Mthat he k eery
rView, Г.ЖоЬ, wee l-¥Mr. Jeremiahі hate the into 

іу not aak alee 
hehquer 
Ц could no doabt give dm 

Anothbb Print* r-

_______________ BHUJok., c»B.toev
tori worn BiB»llk*4tedkt 

et tte Care

ts

Л ж motel tte hUato„tu, і Oat* Mr. dark to
t PK. Used already tel

tel* the .alter ol ***al kooks red.
Менте, dllord Babb lid sad I Salto Berk* ti 

Canning, N. 8 , who had bate steadTe H*J*»

І
Mr.T.e.

crop of J ________ j, will be
itetencathte year. HehecIt te nuaored, tor that

___________ by “T
nsaas,wfU rorr'aoaa lsod to HyriteH slur, s 
ВоШвх tody sad tksto la reposa trip, lactadtoa 
tte Faria show, will----------- — -------------r I Jok,

P?to^uodorotood Di. sod Mrs W. W.WMIawBl Kbg e-e* (eeri) am toree In* tte

ri.it tte Psito Bxpoaitioa, 1 earing to shoot, wo or | ndnoh ri Prider -nto. far tte Eerier rsasttoe. ___
Mr. Boo. M(вогку, cky editor d tte Gsxcttl wss I ^

cealood to hts hone la West End darts* tte osrlr
week wtlkls grippe.

Aston* the Canto

!tka la*

ivings
Assurance Society.

taittoa. hat Mr.Hubbard has Sakbed hk t
Baxter raterai le • week or ee. Both yoeas ____________

risay titoadi doits* thdr stay I» St. I № anaoaatoc'ksrsssd SIS ririttog wMk good
sad Gaidar ten opteods ackool

ІSt Mr. desk* at Btote college, Wtod-HaseaFBlghT
rrihtoil Administration.

SOT, to
Ottawa aa

den of the Prorident-Saw- 
nee Society are to be con- 
haring its affaire cendnct- 
nent retire and aggieaaiwe 
and еооигтаііте. In the 

ns it keep* pace with the 
company and adopte the 
•ns of practical raine, at 
lot forgetting the impell
ing business upon well do
t-matured methods. The 
ement of the Prorident 
icted its affairs si 
ember, 1896, and has so 
in building up the oom- 

Г it occupies front rank 
lgert and moat progreaaiwe

Mr. aad Mia. Ham Doherty ri Otaaga 
plesssatly entertained s tow of her Irtaadss 

• <л Tharsdsy ersstog.
Mr. aad Mis. D. N. Vaawart ot Charlotte street 

tean toi Eagtaadaa roatotoFaria.br tte Eldai*

to St. dote oa MoodsyMr. G H. Stiekoey
to attead the f* acral of hk east, Mr*. H. A- Party 
Mis. Purdy was hk fathcA-oaly attar, 

who here goae bow tor the Eaater hottdaya «в: І ю jwn of age.
Mies Lottie Sherwood of Upkam, H. В-ї c* *• I Lady ТШет wffl occupy ter owu cottage Ш* year

ïasMï ЯЕЕВI SrSSSSSSS
”^ і̂‘мГг!Т  ̂ri proopee'.iog rtoit Ми. Gsoooo *1»

Formd wUl remain here. ... pros.Xі Louis. Moaoksa of Gaspare»* Stotiott. у—ц„ ha a yoaag maa * energy, capacity sad
Mr. Writ* Goddard tea tens ЛІгіоП. ГшУоЬ. Hrit, Mto. Mw—MotiriteU nd Mtoa

„rlppa tor tte pari sreak »t htograi^mert ЬешеІ^ ШЬш_ Msiyirllto. aad Miss The JLrtoge ol M. Ttetead are Ml* May For-
Mr. M. C. BathoaPs. Etckrioad ilraau I Ed ward and Miss Thomsa, ol Frederick*, pariad I place at noon oa Monday Bait at the

Mrs. Jar. Btsatontea *to™d msia P*t- ц_|> ^ WMowl., the Frirtc express w. D. Torotcr. E4. Bar. Cano*
lead, Me. whoa aha wet Ja amadanco at the Ian- M„.„t Alltooa. Backrlllo. to »P««d the Into   _ц „я j**. The reaag coaple wUl go
«ri ol k* oacla. Mr. MeCatcteoo. înmttoa. with tbetr psraato. Mtoa Crowo,olHril- j<*„o.ttelr howarmooa. aft* which they

Di.B^.oie«toria ^ Canda-a raad rmos* tteitad.ria ttri Aterste. wh*. tkay pmpo*
old важ of saedicite» waalald aride nori kto setire ‘ „ Mle MeCondl ri МагувША W
datiaa last week, tiubagk tadUoosltion. МЯ.Н.Р. Tbdd. Mtoa Todd wto Mri. Fred

Mrs.E.T*asolBraanla ttnri.oea «!»•*»£ №. McNlctelalBU Btopha^*» rhtttrit ttedty. | ....mMOWтЯЯТШШОАТЛЖОTODAY
oldest aad Meat mpaeted raaktaots is qaito ULM« ‘ „ H.™- y. Hosltk sol Mte. Urorte McLwrd,

Ь“ tott Wedterday ritornoo. tor Borin »d N*r

ТШ. W. E. Earle, ol the PobBaMag boon tott 

toe Montreal Wednesday afternoon.
Mr. A. J. Boys. ottktodtTter go* n duty 

ss dirk at tte Carlisle Hotel, Woodstock.
Miss Jacobs, denote* <ri tte Fredericton Cathe

dral, to to Bt. John this wnk. sttaadtag sereins at 
tte Mtostos march. Mtoa Jacobs Is a da tighter ol

танеpraaldsat elite

Uatoorattyotritoat

і

the

imponiee. This has been Titas to to ter Mit ye* and the oldori 
Brossais street Bopttri church.

Mr. and Mrs. Barry Mian at Doo*toa Arens, 
aotartaiaod Mr. Maaon-i fellow maployoa ot Haler’.

Brltnla tka Mighty.
Hark to that ahoat agato. 
Hog teak ten hr» totn;

Tyraaay trerihlea. 

”*Brtl»ta tte mighiyl

at by accident, but by se
ttlement it confirmed by

іе many commendations 
lent by the preoc end by its 
had also by the eery rob
ot the Company, to that it 

le, “The Three Giant»" m 
bet make a prosperous end

h hoaov of Mr. Mason's receat mania*».
The Ecamraicaldonkrane. a. PoraUpi Mktians 

to rant la New York os tte list ot thU emU nd 
to ooatloae tor tn days wUl, ao doubt, he among

■Г~ '

Under oor tsg tkny fall.
They who obey ter call.

Boar of tte Kraptra.
Troo soldtora

Britain tte mighty I 
Mtotrau ol armioo.

Friands bleeding, tooasa dead,
Brarriy wo torgo ahead.

Lotting the light to.
Dark to the path we treed, 

Britain the mUktyt 
Chompkm ol freedom.

Great ss ttea art in war.
Peace prenne tte mightier. 

True coloniser.
Queen ol both sea and shore, 

Britain tte mighty!
Mother of nations.

tte late Dr. Jacobs, tot
Uniters ity. _ .

Mrs. Gao. K. Feaety and Mtie Feaety tl FraA 
arietoa, are rWting hieada bate.

Mra. Fraaat wlfa of tte Oaaartatoade» of the Hri 
И.Є sohool tor the Bitod, spent a tow days to tte 
dty this weak, the geest of Mrs. H. G. Fsaaty, 
Mra. Fraaer was on her return from Fraderactoi.

John Bebblagtoa, the lYederktoa fieri* t paid a 
Visit to the city this week.

Delegatee from all parts ol the world are expected 
to be present, sod s large aanter od topics of tte 
deepest Interest to acansritao with mtsriw sad

sad all.
ipany. It is a pleasure to
nonl statement by a few

gabbed tor their great atony nod Bto leag dare. 
* at Q.i—to.0. The splitting toflo-g the growth of the Prow- 

luring the last three year».
' ending December 81,1896, 
iported amount ot insureaoo 
191.768, and reaerwo for 
,91,248,661. At the eloee 
17 it reported amount of in- 
taued $25.172,804 and re- 
y holders, $1,639,941. At 
1898 it reported inroranoo 
8,660, reaerwo for policy- 
14,063, end at the eloee of 
rtod amount ol insurance 
9,893, and res erre lor policy 
11,461.
Gillespie oi this city, Mans- 
Maritime Frowineee of the 
twinge", reports a gain of 
cent., in wolnme of new hos- 
year 1899 ower the year 1898 
ritory, and ia prepared to 
wery liberal terms for the 
ree good mon m repreeen-

Мов la the сапи
wsacs, splritaslly aad htelleetssUj, of the meet 
toe* should he Tory aroat. Among Baptiala to those
Prowtoo* who si» «poottog to «rad the Cmf№
eacc are Rrrr. J. W. Maantog aad Mia. Maaatog
of Bt. John. Ber. H. A. bararo of 8b Go*», and 
Bow. H.E. Batch of Wollwtlle, also Mr. and Mia.
Archibald retained mitatoaiari* firo* India.

Chartes Taylor oi Sheffleld, Snnbary,
Go., to to town agate looking alter the getting ready 
ol his host "Dsrtd Westoa” ot the Star Line tor the 
sommer'» work. Captain Taylor to one of tte JOun* 
oat masters ol any steam passenger craft running
■oat of or into this port and wtu, tte trarolUng pnh
Unto ewer obliging and painstaking. Mr. Arthnr 
Ganong,brotheroiW.B.Ganoagolthc "Cad*» 
haa bean appointed steward of the •• Wanton" which 
ensures the peace ol mind of those paiaeagera who

The Bndi ol Promise ot the Mr. Goacter had the mieloitune to ho thrown
church, held a pretty tittle tea' “4 M 0M day last week. He war during Mr.
Tuesday arantog. whlck war «Upatioolted- The  ̂Й(-І11|, Ьож do*. Mark.
Bad. are onlyUtile bit. °‘U,U^°“ t̂T|rr^.!f ^ert and whin turning into WriOr street, the ter* 
their tom oat wlfli sssnraaoo worthy .l lhelr eldem. qBlcUy „d Itruck a. W410B
Ol oonna the little one. were a*tated ‘‘^0 sttwUl front of 'Min Atherton's throwing
tables, hut tiuosghoat the sreatog the Bad. ware ^ qulla badly hraakiag tte wsg-
the mortog Mrtrlto. Tte table, were to ch«ga o, Mr.  ̂b,fore ,, hld ^

the tollowhi* репет: .. H_lu. Mr. Gonchar escaped with only a shaking op.
«Js^Ta^.^te tJt Hsr^n. MUi There — a. .1 th. Phpri* Whitt dub

Elliott, Misa Hacks», Mbs Creighton, Mbs OUre th^" l̂0n ВиМ, u oM sad much respected 

Fowler, Miss Lirsie Carney. of MUltown. died at hto come oa Wednesday
Fancy labia Mil. Gordon, OUre FtowoUtog. too. on Srinntoy and,*

«rota Fowler.
Art Table—Mrs. Otto Belnocke Jennie Holipea.
ChBdran's Tahto-Mba Philip#, aaitoted by 

Nettie Brldaaa, Dorothy Creighton, Winnie Can- 
jtiagham, Gertrud. Philips, Msad dmlth. Gratis 
Basth, Naas Williams, Marion Eslabrooka. ,

Ice Crum Table—Mrs. Gregory. Mra. Heath,

і

Latest stylet in «иЛЛІяв <»•“•«oral •»'* 
wawowwoowamata prtoted <« tmy çuoolUle. J
and at moderatoprloot. WUlbo f any
addr$M.

jVogreM Job Print,

BT. ВТМРИШВ АЖО VALAIS,

When kata', anhaldinr Wart 
Blows the tort war-cloud past. 

True ioalermother;
Rule ss thon erst hast,

Britain the mighty I 
Oor Gnat Britain.

ÆffiSRSSSB8®****
Арвп.12.—Mr. John Trimble is able to be out 

Heii beln«

is the most deadly 
, of all diseases of 

children. It gives very little 
time in which to seek remedies. 
A little tiredness—a cough—
feverishness—stiffled coughing 

-weakened voice-feeble pulse - delirium -convulsions -and

?tjh* LIFE IS SAVED wonderful
U administered. It should be always on hand and given at 

the first symptom but it will nearly perform miracles whenever used.
26o. AT ALL DRUGGISTS.

CROUP
agsin after his scddenl of ten days ago 
congratulated by hie many friends on his narrow

jniKiAH 8. Clark. 
Klrklswn, Bay View» March 80, TO.

Ballad ol the Alum Clock.

Th boalneai to tte morning.

Tat now I loathe tta palUdlace,
Sot round with Inky numbers,

"«tiMSlSKSS™.

1

‘йв.МтГ
”Ь'55?ДЙ№Й“luted Paragraphe.

itgrs of illegible writers are

seem to think a woman’s mia-
iatioa.
in’# friends roast him he in 
to a tun.
n lore and war, but they out 
way war.'
ia a man who imaginée he ia 
tany when oloqg.

■уууїріп You Want
•«-ЇЇЙ ‘ ST. AQUSTINE ’

(Reclstered Brand) of Pelee Wine.
Gagbtown, Sept. 2i, 1899.

by tte orsagamen in a nosy.
It to remote! tbBbi вже factory b loon to be

started rttte old Bread axa briery site. Mr. 
Harry Broad, Mr. Job» Wtison aad a Montreal 
capitalist are the mors*l^forirlng tids industry. 
It to hoped ttej «В тЦ| suoseri.

і Ц I;
f*vA•4 *

• !
E. G. Scovil,— 
iljfll “Having used both 

preferable to Vin Mananl

îf- ■ . we think the St. A$J$tlne» 
as a tonic.

John C. Clowes

І62 Union Street.

і. ■ * -ra> і

ЙIdiocy In Torso, 

There was en arttoes artist, and

■і
■sutaîïïssür*”'

Innocuous
Prospective Boom, 
com the reel eetete 1 Pohick on the 

here ’em cornin' mighty liberal en*

rest edvenlegw is rightly advertised 
e the movement 11 yonSre properly

a regulation which prohibits ell

E-G. SCOVIL I t fl•V

;*
lewTt m IU Йі)у CALVERT’S

CARBOLIC
OINTMENT

Micke Bar Oysters. ! .
.4— UR*V The hlcrele they last him was

Bri.ttri&w?hrara&lt

That wheel hsgan to break.

"•SSSErs—.
For ha b a deathlssa man.

Received this day, 10 Barrel! 
No. 1 Bnotouohe Bar Oysters, 
the first of the Spring catch. 
At 18 and 23 King Square.

J.P.TUHPTEIR*
Free Cere For Mid.

COigs which don4 concern 
^midentood that all our able talk ЧШ; Ж

• пай u e local Industry, 

any parley 'bout the kopjes that are

tXmp'ror William sails a boat or 
book.
і my tether 'bout the Chinymen 

,rains s-lggerln' on the doto’s of the 

re got the energy that used to go to

He's
•nnsanaUsd ss s remedy lor Chafed 8kle, Pties
Borids, Cuts. Bore oyetoCtepsed Hands, Uhtibtolm
Barache. Nsnralgto aad Bheamatio Pains, Throat 
Colds, Biagworm, and BkUdAllmenla generally.

Large Pots, Is IXd. each, at Chemists, etc, with 

Instrnetioss. ■ . _
niastrstodZPamphlet of Crirart's Carbolic Pit 

paratioBi aoal port tree oa application.

______ Bwterid Oriri^djrMmt. FriVere-1 p c. CALVBRT & CO. Manchester
4, Dmaol, IT Wetarloa.

• L*n*T0T.

^^axTi -

МГГИШШПЩ
SP-TctO'C ОАг-ш
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, wen he noted fur protparlty in'

11 soon he seen s-clnsterto' ’round

seU want to tin at Pohick oa the 
Washington Star.
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лСогідсеШ Skirt Protector < 
with its soft, porous, elastic

is the best kind of bottomweave
finish for a winter skirt, 
because it dries out quickly.

It is steam shrunken before 
it is dyed and it cannot draw or 
pucker the skirt bottom.

Made of specially grown end 
spun wool.

Sewed on flat—not turned 
over,one or two rows of stitching.

Sold everywhere 4 cents a 
yard—See that it is labelled.
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=Ж HENRY MORGAN & CO.ML*M'. V*: Mi MW kMel Be.light leap at а 

imoè may start 
avalanche which 

will bury a village 
•Hie. It takes hut 
a tittle thing when 
the condition» are 
tight to prostrate a . . __SAt|p Ж7^-*
food, means a oody Ш neurished, a row 
oca system on starvation rations and the 
blood *«gtii and cotpipt 

ThereSnoprotection against 
lancbe. There is protection against dfo. 
•are. When the nerve» are unstrung, 
the mind is irritable, the stomach weak 
and distressed after eating, the brain dull 
and shmid, the conditions are ripe for 
•étions illness. This may be averted and 
the system restored to sound health by 
the roe of Dr. Piece's Golden Medicti 
Discovery. It cleanses the blood, 
strengthens the stomach and organs of 
digestion and nutrition, 
neriee, and produces sound and vigorous 
health.

moathik Wv spleen became tetaiari. sat I 
VMS І» bed eût and oa far has years 1 weal to 
the doctors and some of them mid 1 had dre

gs

now 1 caa do as btw a day's vrerk as say mas. 1 
за years eld. Tnow weigh iSe poanda"

The People's Common Sense Medical 
Adviser has been aptly termed "the 
Bible of the Body." It is sent frm on 
receipt of stamps to pay customs and 

mailing miy. 
Send y une~cnt

ВЄЄ.Ж.Ж 
ts her 

Mss. fled forest, :

estait» isi 
M Ms* Talk.

thaï і el COLONIAL HOUSE.
1845. MONTREAL.Athol

* Invito attention to their Mall Order Sapaiiresnt tothe<
ІА іШш mail, sed Ml івІЬммИеш wppBedL H|| dm guis it rim9k ttl •berth. Ь: в

1f l«>% BIACK DRESS GOODS
The cantinaai demand for Biach Fabrics for iadtoi' W 
ia Psris, Load* sad New York. Ia fool te ell the esab 

Mask is ia meat bier.
Ia the Btook Dross Gaads Dspartmaat

toe
Be. Usher

aw ismas the fartai a. 
timed thrsagh stskssm Be eto prehehty sc 
riva wekns weak, aedeUt 
WsUviUs attks

andels
a tie datais 

el hla titter, Mr, Wm. Chfo.
the aie-

the Stock si tobrim for Sprtog is
mss, as mats tie tomtisai. wksraks has a past.
Itia ti tbs Ttoatti Haae-eL J• № SHOAL.—Attn a at nearly 2,000 yards 

; Roguter price, $1.00; to be DM at 75c., 
geode, 44

Be. Ktireread. eh. has tom
30 p. e. «Bd • 

wide. Not prtoka 170
m

extra fee Theee an
per yard. Rare vain».

m
■Лімі mi

tmthkelnm aad tte yew* Mitas 1 tte Clteg*Ite
•olein
і(аия ‘.SS took bat

sal el 
квмаМана 
ha tiltie.

Mha Ossdaka L 
ohm» atohaa taka 
Mr. Ld.

Mm.0. V.Bahl 
ia Lead 

wineaabaaat tiai 
Thapspitioi Al

tag tic a eoaaart b

eaBisssdar SILK DBPARTnBNT V»Mthslb
A О*- aasttH.ttsHsttt AMI sf thd latest

nsarksts.
SILKS free thetipna......Ost>

tti-*tisMtierv» Hall, si MMdtitaa.iiixatatttattttttat ■ Uegomiaf Mra.B.M.Utttim,
LADIES’ SUITING MATERIALS.

Amraro Cfotto. Ototogs. Tdtodti
Hameepan Saihage “extra rah»»" 64 mehas trida, 90o a yard.
Maw Fsohisashh Cheofcs and Plaids for Skirts, 01.10,*01.86, 01.60.
Bsagahas (aU shades) 60c, 76o, $1 86.

И..г?г"" pria**~ “Sp«>M"HH.Nav,Sdrgto.eOti
Fall sassetmsat si Serges, sU shades, TOo par yard,
A ipeeial tine ai aU treat French Chsbmare, 46 to. wide.

PRINT DEPARTMENT.
The range el Mew Geode is osmphto and toetodss the Istsst eflaots h п1Ушsrss&sstiaM: йкукйьйію

and Tfoktogi, eto., ate.

tttatttttttttttatttaMT 
M tttttttttastttaaatt Wta Irsshsn Utiadad the mltltisrr 

BLJaha tort weak.
Mia Chae. Chsatig at New lark, h at the hams 

si tor mlanvaa Mm. sad Mka Aartap.

ti-mtaaaaaaiataataaa

n АМіа-КмгІМІ*іАмім|ІмМ»і 
puMutBRylMklM

old
Hr

tte Mies SoltetUad.with R.How* Csstaiio
її Мій le etoto el mecà tetotede. По toned from tte 

Mrs. NmottK «4 OomwoEK * vislliog te 
МмйМюіАМП-іійі».

Мім Mu MUte si tiraovtito Feray, tes teeo tte 
gooet of Mrs. L, Dk ВЬоІиг, Ht i low dsys.

Mtes Grace Hojte wtote teenmektag oo si* 
tondod vieil wtlà raUttvve I* 80. dote, te* 
oâteeoa

MteLoeo Monrae, wte tes tel іМйіц> 
college to Heillex 1er the pest tow months, 

ratoned terne oo Botordoy Met,
Mto» Morts Eosoon, wte tetes тіеМмЬег 

•мі, Mrs. MUttdge Mite ter oimlaoteotes 
ratoned lo ter home M 81 dote.

Ж A. Dodge «*d luslly toMte tosTtac teste 
kttor port ol Шо wook. Mr. Dodfo foot te lofeo 
o Rosteoo oo teok teot* wte J. ttroTO^MWtàote 
QioRoteom, Oo».

teiteoMBLJotea
mî terne te «nott? oteteâ wwtenoMRoom іIl '\ ?

Mi. J . S. rrtoa 
i« aad ah privata ta*
* the height. Tamdi

MraW.W.Me! 
tatbedW.

AM. ttaitti ww
Mr.J. R-McDr

Talk.
MtiaLrla McD

—De. Qotdaa Alk 
attiaBiaanrlek 

Me. d. A. Usai 
lha Matas fhatral 

Bav.LB.Brar

і | hare the aM g.iihia акт

De. Bâtir, M. f, Haaka, h «ktieliy Ш al OS- 
tawa; ha h al the Bamall

wMlathar
ti» ddtoebwwide.

ahadst, 66c par yard.wBh aaearal
ia

The timllr W Vtaaaaa Mtihtae TtiMtig haie 
arrived ad Ottawa kam BaBtas, ahdaiaatariag 
wkkkka alike ~~~

А.Є.
ganaatbaAB.

stamps for the 
covered

1 aad witi were amwgtke pamae- 
Baadar algM Me Llete-'i X ГорЛг, or 

J\ stamps for 
I.' cloth bound. 

Address. Doctor 
R. V. Pierce, 
Buffalo. N. Y.

і

!lВшпм ésoeltter el te bte Sit. Do. Bwrsa* 
wte tee te* vteltiot ter otew, Mrs. А.ЄК Troop 
ter tte potetwo 
ateMitetetei.

Mr. ote Mrs. B. W. Itee* oUotetdte 
ol tte mw MotteteM ck«* ol WteiMr 8ooAaj*

T3t1ЙГ
QUEEN QUAUTY SHOES.

New Departmeat of ARTISTIC HOUSE DECORATION.
Iariudmg PAPER HANGINGS ol every description, displays, a superb oollectioa of
WaU Hangings for the earning mason.

The Assortment ooaaista only ol the Newest Designs end Oslorings, арепіаЦу 
sehoted fora high clam hade. At the same time dasragud has base rivaa tovntow 
and intending purehassra are touted to ooaapare Priées, Qmtitiee aadDosigas. Far 
bedrooms sod sittiag rooms there are Pretty, Artistic and Floral DcsigroTVotb 
bossed and Brooaded. Aka Cbtots and Satin Stripes, prices reugisg boa 80,10c, 
Ібо, 90o and opwnda per roll.

elite, in • wide гщо ot pciote fro» lOo, ldo, SOo, 85e and toe upporroU.

;

і tin tir KtittiBd Baadar

OooooQroHa N. ' 
rooTOWote U IteDrink Otey Єм4 Ite.

tortt CteoptoM oio not only 
ftoToriootaond m«ko мого teote tte oop to pro- 
twooayteMo.мпмогоотог,on окоп oittftoUUy 
ooteroi oné itwni ood on ммПм MOM io^onio, A bro*M too Uko ItekpeXtettteot 
Bnte ts nteot, oo te pookoro* tetei npnhHon 
k otokod on Ho portly.

At 8t. Moiy*o Cottedrol 8ui»r Anàhtetep Ttenko▼Irtttef Mitt Moimoo Bate. 8te te owokteette 
mini No Booooo Ajtm ol ter tiatesd, wte woo 

tteM oyo te tte 8tnlte olMocolkte 
Min Rkodyo Doty, wte tes teooytektecnlottyoo 

ten, lo* ter ter àono le Rnoeoe Ayne Woieoeioy
У 0*Brlaa raM a taaoblag tribale ta ta. late Mickaël 

Dorer. Mt.W.H.Mw
Damaa, Ma titan
Me.Магма M»' 
Mortoati «allai 
tara. weak*. 8k 
ueabtohaaoeM 
taaHab.

Mc. Trad Ilia 
ta. oitr Iba «V* 

Mr. Melaeiae: 
kaabarn.paadh 
gant ot Mr. Bai 

Mr. B. *«L» 
H. B. Edward» i 
litioa wkb taa I 

Mr. b. J. Star 
In вгаме Corsa

MraB. J. 8m
qaltiaartomlr 1

Sauter Wood

Cantata Ж. B. McDoaiM, la» ol Bamtat Mo-І
ï» DomM olBrltteà ОоІжмЬК ontni ko* **ttete

teteoy te B. ADoortaten, on to«l» lo teqriM*
oy Mro» MeDoooM, tateot ood moUU 

Ttey on r»ote ot tte Oortoten.
Ml* aowtto Mmmy doeght* <4 Єоуг. Mimy 

o< tte Qty Prtsso» k oortoooly Ш ot ter noMonos. 
A4*. Hontete ut wlte won

ut ktewkoon teUSoteol iMpoetor M<
Ш wUk te crtppo.

Мім Bor tte aOoolo ond ter irtood Ml* Нввоок 
MUteIkooteo, wont пашімо*,«donOo. Wte

nvao.WiVf
rSSTS o'î&JÜJwe- °-ГvlvOtt, «Sa M» w ^HaOtt ABU a* Wvwt DtOa. J

Ara. IL—Mm. Brawt Sladtim aad Misa ~ 
Baadtaa tiavaa taday tor HaUtix ta Jeta ataar 
hwsda aa resta tir BartaSdarwB.B.Bati.

tira. B.C.Blf*lowa tiavaa taa laM af taa weak 
tir New York u relie mata. Mm. Kaeleww 
taurfrtaada treat that aa mmrtita a ekaage af 
altaata шаг raatara har ta partial kaalta.

Mm. Edgar Faltoa waa al kam. tau Tbemdaj 
asdIFlidar ahareoam ta beau af hw btaada. Bâta 
ynotioa. warn taomaeatr laooamhü. Th. r*saa 
hoataaa wa» aaatatad ta dhpamtag har koaphalMw 
hr har (mal. Misa Loche aad taa Mhaw EUgh.

Mm. Théo HUI haalda al etahomta programma o# 
Easter mule tir mil Baadar will ho wotatad hj 
ta. bâti local tatial ta rraderlsg a oaatata aller the 
ovoalag milles m taa That haptbt chiich, Awoag 
oit am who wta amlat am Mr. aad Mm. Joli Logea 
aad Mb» Chtpmaa»Mlaa H alas Bigelow, oad Mr 
МІІрооШ ho the oolohtaol8L Joke's. Ml* Mora 
BaokvUti, who h vittUag Mha Loagwomk, wiU ha 
om ol taa aolohta at 81. Aadmwa.

Baaatar McKay ti homo Horn Ottawa tor tte

r 1 .
I i) oo tte

і Mr. Henry CK Joit 1 Holitez le* te o Tte* to 
SotoHtey* Oo kte rotor* te |ooo to Now*Mr. JoM*Qroff ntmrw»4 tro* Now York Sot. 

ottey onotoca wten te ted teen со—оЩпд w*k
Moll Order* Reootve Froepl Attention.ooooMpoolod by Dr. Woteka Mrs. Mlttsoo to Morte* і*to tte tenee oo Prtooo 

tenet lately ooeoplod by Mr. Qoonto Blreoy, Q.C. 
MteRttel Kolckt Mlttooo wUl «end tte 
witbter wotter,

Ml* Vtelet Hood ntorood tro* Bootee oo Ik* 
Prtooo Artkor.

I Dr. Wotek kei Jete ntorood fro* Now York. 
Wile tten te rMtod tte prtedpsJ teoptete.

H. І*. Скірмоо te ol pnooot in Now York ottood* 
toy o oMottec 1 Ptoot ttoo oAetels.

Lteote Q.C. MlteotolDortMootk tolled Soodoy 
oottePorisloo ter Eogteode kovteg ooeoptod oo

,

HENRY MORGAN & CO./}\

u In

XntH lyt— V intMtny tetHoNnu nswl
ріаааааі vlatt wttk mtaUvm aad fnaada ti Alt!, 
gaatik.

Mtia Tlowti Uokaa, Tarmosta, arrived ta tawa 
law weak aad kaa maamad bar uadla. al Edgw 
MU aattl taa Lam tana.

Mr. J. B. OaaphaU ia aotaa ta Walton ea bail- 
mm.wlUbaoalottowaakw day». Mm. Oaaap- 
hall aoootapaatis him.

Dr. Hearts N. Marphy arrived ham aa total- 
day 1ml hem Nowtiaadtaad, havtag ham called 
hytaalUmaaafhla tataar.

WOOJMrOOH.

Bar. Dv.Bordaa, priardpal si taa Ladti»' eel- 
laga at BaokviUe, h ■ taa dry awaSlag taa arrival 
af hh wUa aad daaghtar ham Bamaada ha taa

an is yrbi'rd tia tag gweatiNm
P. S. AroMhal 

Bootia, wham h« 
oal raUwaya tor 

Mri Lores 1

marl at madarati yricaa. fill b. ami Seau g

l Btu.
ft Mlaa Barm.daaghtie af Bar. Dr. Baras, who 

hm base vtitUag her abler. Mm. Artaar Troop, 
lor taa seal two moataa, tie tit Batlaad Bolder 
eight ratal Panai»».

в. K. Chapmaa al Amherst la ti taa ohy.
Bra & I. Hantera, Mtia Adas», Mha David- 

aos aad Bdgar Walts, who have strived fro» Bam 
made, am at taa Hatthx.

J.K.Bald, olKratvllle la alike Qaeea.
Howard Boon la* last wash lor Réglai, N. W.T.
B. L. Bordaa, H. P. P. waa la Naw York Batam

Biur.
Li. Ш1 April 10.—Mr. Ote». ToroboU tee ntorood koeo 

from k* Tte* to Sydney.
Mrs. Meek of Bridie towte Is yteittee bsr tetter 

Mao. R. Q. Mooroo.
Mr. ood Mre.Pa M. Lottoeey kos ntorood tro* 

their trip to St. John.
Mrs. L. Ha Mono ood Mtes Annie Short on 

▼IteUot friends ot Bo or Bln.
Mr. A. J. в. Oop, M. P. ntofoed home from 

Otto wo oo Wedoeedoy» ті* Et. Jooo.
Mtes Cb or lot* Redd, who tes boon y IteUot 1 

Yormooth, ntorood to Dlyby this week.
Mr. Ohorlee Topper orrtred home from Boston 

on Wednsodoy.
Mr. 0. W. Fotro, who hoe boon employed to the 

now hook biUdlnft Dishy, lo* lot Sydney oo Moo*

Whe•!

Poo. Weшіггавоя.

Aran.lt.-Mlaa Ada Smith sprat aavaml days
1 Mm.^ttottaa, Claud, ti vhittag har Hater, Mr* 

A. L. Baslord, BL Croix.
Mho В. B. Smith mtarmd horn BL Jobs aad 

HaUtax « Batarday eveatag.
Mlaa Mabel Spurn, St. Croix, hvisMmkor 

brother Mr. Beble 8pwo«, Oogmagsi.
Bov. A. A. Shaw leave» os Wads today (or Boa. 

t«, aad axpeoto to mtars « Batarday evaaiag.
Ur. Vtmtoan Davlion lalara e|l bom BL Jobs on 

Wodmoday tart wham ha had go* u bottoms. 
Mlm Lara Dona miatsad leal wash from »

* [Гаоаиаа la tar wla Is Woodatook by Mia J. 
DoaseTooTl

April la-Mm Btaal Tim Ml ol Wedawdayta 
oiprsto tor Rootooa

Mm. Trask Baakta hm aom lo vtih har brother 
al New York.

Mlm delta Jewett, FlonaoevUle la vtiitlog Mlaa 
Johaatoa ham.

Mm. Newcomb, Aadever, h vlatttag hoi daagh. 
tar lam, Mm. J. T. Sarde».

M. В. Craig, tirmerlyol forth Oeilre.hm moved 
to Upper Waodaloek.

Alex. Hradere* wait to 8Г Joke, Monday to 
attosd tte Pmabytary aarnttag.

Mm. вао. T. Baird, Aadovar kaa baas vhittag 
Mr, rad Mm. H. P. Baird.

V. H. Hale M. P. name dowa hem Ottawa aid 
.put leveret days hem tan wmek.

Okas. Baker earn, dowa bom Bdmaad lira os 
Tmoday to b. pmout at hlariitarta wedding.

Mr. Jobs Molstaoh wu celled lo Vise obérera 
Wedmiday by e tolegram aaiouotsg tte doata ol 
ht» brother la that place.

J. J. Gallagher r.turned yoaiarday hem a pro. 
tiuloaai trip to BL John, wham ha wu eagagto 
tor aavaml days attoadlog to нам mattem la taa 
Bqolly Court,

»
! day.
: You

read
Boo

Mr. Aaatay, ea Eiglhhwaa, who wai la Boita 
Ahh* tir yearn, rad hae bees at taa treat though 
sot Is ray battle, arrived bv tte mall brat aid la at 
taa Halifax, H. will locate to the ті doll у aad will 
be ooo.eetod with taa New York Ltti loaamsoo 
Company. Ho sprat a hw weeha Is Loados os hla 
wit ham Bratk Africa.

Ltist Col. Bnamar aad Jsdga rad Mm. Brig, 
wkfc warn u the Windier hotel, Мої trial. Friday

um
L FORі ills!doy.

ARTISTS.Mlm Us tee Polios 1 LewnooetowB, Is the goo* 
of Mrs. Bowles, Prtooo WUUem Slreel.

Mtes Monte McCormick, formerly on eatesUot 
lo tte Digby poetoffleo, ntiiood home from Boo- 
ton oo Wodeoedoy.

Mist AUoo Hoot 1 Acs eto Volley, lo* oo Mar
ti oy ter Lowell, Moos., when she will ottoati the 
Inlnlog school tor в ones,

Mrs. вирів oati dsoghtor, Mtes Lottie ntorood 
to Digby from Bt. John this week. They will oo* 
copy their summer residence ot the Booth Rod.

Dr. Rdw. tiobsn posted through Digby oo Tues- 
doy, sb route from Charlotte to wb to Boston, vis 
Yormooth
dorlai the ocmlBg sommer, ond we trait he wUl te 
the tetoro become o permanent redkteot 1 our 
town.

Mr. Comoron Anderson, brother 1 Copt. Howard 
Anderson, was tu Digby lost wook.

Me|or Dnrlend. who bos boon to Boston ter 
several weeks, endeavoring to regain hie eye-sight, 
ratorned home on Wedoeedoy. We regret to state 
that ho Is no tetter, end Is ot present almost totally 
blind. He to one of Brighton's leading olUeens.

last. Dr.lAlderman Mitchell has ntorood from Now York,
Miss Louies fonnett* who has been vtolttng 

friends In Bermuda since November, returned by 
the Beta.

Ooe 1 the popular officials at deep water terete*, 
is Immigration department, who recently received 
o promotion to ooon to teonltod In matrimony. 
The tody to o popular resident of the north end.

The marriage took place ot Tower House, Wil
low Pork, the residence of J. C. Mackintosh, 1 
John Ж Wood, manager 1 the Provincial Ex 
hlbltlon ans Miss Qertrode Mackintosh, daughter 
1 J. a Mackintosh. The ceremony took plaee lo 
thé afternoon and was performed by Est. A. Han
dler. The bride end groom left Tuesday In the 
evening train lor a short wedding trip.

Mr. Jonathan Partons, agent of Murine and 
Fisheries, received word that hla sister Mrs. Henry 
Heilew 1 Beble river, Shelburne, died suddenly 
Monday morning of heart disease. She has sufltr
od several years with threatened attacks. Mr. 
Partons left In the Mouttcello tor Lookportio at
tend the funeral on Wednesday.

Miss Bennett, daughter 1 J. R Bennett, returned 
bySBeta from Bermuda after months visit*

A. E. Menttos, Dartmouth, le out again after 
throe week's Illness.

P. A. Kaiser toft today on a business trip 
through the Provinces.

Rev. Father Power, son ol John R. Power, Cus
toms, was a passenger by the Ulunda from London 
on his way home from Rome, where he graduated 
U o Priest at Propaganda College i he has been eb- 
■ent from Halite* 0 years.

84, John's,Nfld., Herald, 6th, save: Rev. Mon- 
■gr, Scott celebrated Repoli m Maes, ot the cathe
dral this morning for the repose ot the soul ol the 
lew Michael Dwyer, Halifax-

WINSOR * NEWTON'S 
OIL COLORS.

WATER COLORS, 
CANVAS,

•to., etc., etc.

JffSSSWStiSS^ -И»**"*
ТОН 1ALM AT ALL АНІ атомне.

A RAMSAY A SON, - MONTREAL.
Wholesale Agents tor Osoodoa

>)
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The genial doctor will reside here(: "Thli.tt 

my Ше, I h 
«fit nankin 
tips book.

Bvsriln' 
edition ol 1 

. introduce, 
g in 186$. D 

to the кепі 
continent.

Your fot 
merits et I 
•go, end tl 
excellence
ol imltatioi 

Where 
Ointment 
wonders ii
or piles f 
Gbsas’i X 
and again
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шлгаьоьх.

NeWS and ОрІПІОПвДУЙИиьаюл An. 10 .—Mlaa Tartar whe has bees Mia. H. 
Snarpa's gaaat tor severe) weeha kaa retailed to 
har home la PradarMai.

Mr. Tom Gallagher al Moaotra was is tows 
Mcedaj.

About forty
School mat al Ike home of Mr. aad lira. W. Btor- 
rail Monder .vestal aid pr.Holed Mr. BUrratt 
(who la aspartatoadast of the Bahbalk aohool) with 
a writing dash.

Mrs. A. Hurt eattrtalaed a lew Ineada H toe tail 
weak la honor ol h.r gaul Mr.. Bober*.

Mr. Fred Keith Is horn free Waverly, Haas, 
lira, eunlij Soggia aad Mrs. Rohlnraa of Elgla 

wars gas. tool Mrs. A, H. Bobinai leal weak.

! OF
Xі

bare ol taa Baptlal Набіжу
National Importance;IRRiPOfi/e.

April 10— Miss Edith Boheker, who bee been vis
iting her sunt, Mrs. A. B. tintes, et Middleton, ar
rived home Wednesday. We ore pleased to beer 
her voice sgten et her old place st the 'Central.'

Miss Edith McMUlsn returned Botnrdsy from • 
plenasnt visit with rtlntives and friends In Bridge
town.

Miss Mny Mills, of Granville Ferry, bee been the 
geest 1 Mrs. L. D. Bbnflnsr ot Bridgetown.

B. J. Unlocks, Esq. wni seised with n bid lpt1 
on Tuetdlfr evening, which hee somawhnt retarded 
bis recovery. He It Improving slowly.

Bert Fnroiworth, of the Ferry, left on Monday 
for Halifax to enlist In the provisional garrison Beg 
Hnrnleh also went.

Mrs. 1. C. Spinney ot Yarmouth spent a tow 
days with Mrs. J. H. Lomband last week.

Mrs. No men Dimock of Windsor, who has been 
visiting her tester, Mrs. H, M> Bradford, 
heme Tnaidiy,

Ml. Matdo,, el Toronto, apast Bnndaj In town 
on n vi,It to Ms eon, who It n pupil nl BL Andrews

1WOiruTlLLM.
AVSIL 10,—Vi. 0. A. P.trlqnla hu lecasUy 

moved from the Preabyiarlra Mania, lain the re- 
aldanoa al taa corner of Mlato aliael.

Dr. Lawrence hu recovered from hla moral 
Hvan lllnaaa, la agsta al hla oBoe.

Bav. CharlM Bales, pastor of taa Bloor Misât

The SunV
і

«d Mai. ALONE
,1kidneys 

4.Z- Who duel 
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CONTAINS BOTH;Maypole Soap Dyes
vo nbnoletely oore result*—brill lent 

streaking, no crocking—fast.5ÎTі 3
ora—no
too ГОО OOLOOO. iso. row BLAOK.

FREE BOOK :даіп?оугі'"'“
А, Л TIPHTé Ой,

w 16 в увагОвЙу.Ьу mall.

Daily aad Sunday, by mall, $6 a year

ТЛЛМО UTH,■ ¥

mAren, 10,—Captais Smith, B. N. R., U in town on 
offlol.l bnatnaii.

Mr. W. J. McCordloh, agaat of the pnbllo works 
department, 81. John, arrired to town on Wsdnaa- 
day evening.

Mr, L B. Wymnn returned from n visit to Bow

Wo.treat.і returned
згйI The Sunday SunBOURBON. There 
Ьевгеоі 
are wld

cr
repopuji
ore, c»X

ton,perd ». Boston.
Mn. Wnltor Bmllb, of Bnirlngton, who Ьн jut 

nrrlvad from Dover, leglend, her native oily, la

I. ON HAND
Is the greatest Sunday Newipapar in 

the world.

Pria* ge. • copy. By areil, #2 a year.
Addrasa (IB і UN, New Teak.

a
76 Bhls. Aged Belle ot AadaraaaCl vL

Crt, Kentucky.ЯиООШШЛ COLD IK on Я DAT 
Taka Laxattva Brome Quinine Tabla». All 

Irywa wl!Uidtt»t»m»y flttfalU to «are. Mo.

Whloh fa followri^roinpUy b^r a^daotoj
Ймо'иївДЙрїіаї 6 ЄЄГ aHmUd ■THOR. L. BOURKIbox,

l

Лra»,-..-,.v^h,-6Â ________ I ........f $ Й$| 1
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Use
Perfection

Tooth
Powder.

For Sal* at all Druggists.
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тне s.Map*. кам » л*at ta»
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Fora Copy of The Big Store’sgag** riel efriatflwriia*.*.
— e* New Spring Catalogue•nee

MONTREAL. •a *•tarte» . Же taee »*•»»r, евен та»
It*маі. a

ITJUST PUBLISHED.

^ ,̂Арй5^ЙХк.“,ряЙГ*- *“
The Mail Order trade doaa by The Kg 

Stoie throeghoet іЬвЮоміакм.віфвеіаПу 
tat the Mlaiag Diririeta, aad the Proriaoe 
of BriSah &lnaaMa, Maritime Ргоеіаем 
haa wonderfullyInorea-ddoitog the peri 
year. The Mail OïderDepartoentlni 

■ been planned and perfected fit» a etffl L greeter trade daring the ooriing year, and 
В the frequent naa of it aaeane a great wr

ing to you annually.
Tkwarts UpM Пиши if Foaffloo HOW N Mi THEM SHOfflIO BY HMl

•bopping b? mail.
SBND A TRIAL ORDER AND YOU’LL BE CONVINCED.

Ліво try lor eaa of the Prlaae ellend la

eeeretaanae
)S япмеггіма 

u BlIliBtad-Woi. Ira* n

TeeeeHwtw«a«uaweeri ewer*ggsЙ55й£Шг
ill throil tad chest

■arien Bet*and01
a Meta* hr Bprrig h

ee At С.Г.П. tarif tae 
»»**(“-----іаеміаі. ™

pi

,^£235ХГЛг
fréta to a**. rit* a eapetari net гігі^гі л 
Mateetatacaatta Bettat kata aa* 
tatty, aetoria will net*, aad eet
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OSociety 
Printing 3OBS.
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DECORATION.
jriag e tuperb oalleetioa of
i aad Oalariaga, tpeeiaUy 
d hatbeaaejeeatewSeae
---------- JDeetgne. JW
Floral Dadgni, loth__

ta» raagiag treat 8e, 10e,

o
jULRJULAJUlJULJLy

JN addition to our already wtll-equipped
stock, we are now adding a new series 

of the latest faces of Script Type, which will 

place us in a position to suit all in their 

choice of

rioted Beriapa end Can rat 
pire and Coaewtienal Do- 
Ilk up par roll.
гагу tarin 8,

& CO. ft
!•

Visiting Cards» 

Wedding Announcements,

і»——p———

EtiOII №. Hapttl Pftat ol Bt. Tori t»»t a taw dtjt ta 
. I this TkusUy lset week.

I H*— Kllis MeDoegsU szrlvsd here turn w* 
wall. ”ll*d btr*

»When You 
Were Young

» Гloth R•JEditor— Callowmtn, the dgaratte 6«d, 1
Me- ia dead.hytkariftoutUtrit

Pu blither—I can't help it.
Editai—But ha always paid up hit tub-Powder. and any other style of Society Printing that 

may be required.
In addition to this we are also adding 

other new type, which will be of great bene

fit for all kinds of Job Printing.

Write us for prices before placing your 

next work.

MBs Nedls Yautour la eoaûead I» II* b®*8* F і sI through Шваав. ,Ш. »»*№•. Jatte* Htarii ol OttapriUtaa «а

Your Father and Mote ГЙЇГм.*»-бК 1
ead hi. «.toed. I. taw. natta to kwolktotodto-1 girt him a pull. T■ at all Druggists.

read Dr. Chase’s Recelpe 
Book and Cured their 
ills and yours by using

floomdmmbbd dpwtiiaaimAMOibetOlprontotatoltlari. in cootutptot-

naasgftgkn-1 іедйййдауачJ,T V taw ta 1 ri”°““rtI‘,OIW7^^
doyftom Ottawa to ipeodtrilettatrtetaloownh
kit totally. ___________ Айво»».

.
;

TS. lise

waited явйгаяїлайта
» r. «можем. .

A»ML 11.-ШМ Stale Anataroo* wot ea'lad aodnlonaoaa toTri$.C.aill ta *« ^ 

ri>o framUptoo, Mata., * tarant оІПаигіам ■ BICICLS to, «ta-а. ariota b^d

■a'lassrs^sE lEtrbvssms^s
Mile Yrtueh Masttug aad daughter, who hm I QommeniCBte with ^Domlskm,1 os*o ol Рвоовіее 

boon to Boeto» sll winter for tbs lslter*e heelth, | 0fBoe.
Ь Mtu Jutaa Col ваг. Calait, to tri *wrt ol Mlta

*Мг* Oeorgo MoMattar, leataa, hutraatotawa I «^8 —jjfthjjjlj*

issrs——-“trr swasteSSSarg 
aesssji ” BS*Fâ»SSb«çr

Tri Btoyetoelab tattoo Moadoy Oftala» win j £ур|Ц[ MEDICINE CO., ІОНІЙ. Oil-
UStataet «Dtoar to aipaotad bora tbit wat.^

il«Dr. Chase’sl A NEWTON’S 
L COLORS,
BR COLORS, 

ZANVAS, 
c., etc., etc. 
M^OtomritaHtaMtoto
AT ALL ABT 810 818,

k SON, ■ MONTREAL.
la Affriti tor Oaaada.

If іis.
ROORESS 
JOB PRINTING 
DEPARTMENT.

^4 PRemedies. •j

В
.

SRELIABLEWANTED
St mankind," write. Dr. Chari in hit ta- 
0i*ETer<tSne« the publleadon ol the Ural

•'sBb'itissaSSrSK
°0Yotu‘fetbeii aad mothara promd the 
merit* ol Dr Chate’t natadiei lone tad" 
ago, and they itnnd today the itandard of 
2oeUonoo uaapproaohid b, their myriad*
°* Wh№6°bf the home where Dr. Cbtaa't 
Ointment hat not time and again worked 
wondert in the owe ol «мета, wit rheum 
or pile» f White U the home where Dr.
Chria’a Kidney Lifer PUU here not ri™* 
and egsin oared alimente ol thoUftr end тшгИокви.

., “■

‘ аа'ата&’иГпУ&йімпр ol Llowed wd Turpentine ri

tt-waETa.'ssrs
taaor end health by using the great raetor-

a
earn narente tod will oure yfft. They

■

MEN «/«VS* It|B

ind Opinions Victoria H°tel,зети*

I........... ...........................................OP 01 ta *t ЖІП* Btraet, Bt. John, И в.
Eleotrlo Passenger ElevatorV dufferinNew York 1ТИЛI Importance; ICHATHAM.

щщтт,
^ ""VMS&Lin. mpri-ri.

mж»w.h.irhieeietjet, u1.1-» Millionaires. a W. McCORMACK, Proprietor,

і Sun “«Гмагі-татаїї-»-»»

L 1
n.1. » hw uaoala raadlae admrttoamaaU ol

55ІГЙЇ——

SSSs.-ïjF-iafSS

ЦЯМШ,
toSBa^Fs^-E

Queen Hotel,щова to Loadoa, Oat,
at the point ol death. mbit И*the Toluu timber mate wse Г

LONE . і !
І ' 

і
;

— llllltMIIIIIIIM»*** Hollis Street,

HALIFAX, N. S.

hem S№. B. A. Snowball bta ratarna* rima

тштТ. В. Neale Є Се., el Llrarpaol, dartag tta lata
Ь міїїтїе. BwU. "ho Ьмгім ткІгіеЦи. 
L.B. Knleht I» et. Jeta, rriuaa* гі«а by tri
“ГГЖ^Жї.Тьгіив- U» ta

SariKsssssa 
здяажглйі. -

CAFE ROYALAINS BOTH;

•ба year 
lay, by mall, 88 a year

JAMBS P. FAIBMIIS, - Proprietor.
1QCMBM HOTML.

У ИШРВВИЯ—.И.В. "ІІ.
1inday Sun I

ШМ«JSfF&M.
іддата AT ALL HOÜB8. 
DINNER a SFBCLhLTT.

6Ï0MB Ш1Ш 4 CO.,bomaeol 
III «Old

' * AV,

гАІУ

Sunday Newspaper In 
he world.

f. By awll, $3 a year, 
■a aim, Maw York.
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mm ЛЛШі JC1X irot of44A Word to the 

Wise is Saffident.”
Bat some stubborn people 

wait опій "down sick " be
fore trying to ward off Шяеза 

■ I or care it. The Wise recog- 
H Riser in tiie word "Hood’s" 

assurance of health.
Far ill blood troobtes, scrofula, ріш

ав mil oe disease» of the Шлете, 
and bowels. Hood's Sarsaparilla is J

E Eu At
by ky !Tattotlw ■ Don't take)■gsisne^m

Ш atby
by «he

Substitutesr, be beHeaH.
dU he à

A■ ■two* the bee part o( the da; 
the good ai

I - -
Tat.* Oe Don't be TTtrêL-rj—

"SURPRISE" Soap 
has no equal

aithe
MЙ5 Feel; hie good 

to Mr.
ha«fis fini good 

~ Mto
dry reads

end: ;das the leak ai
-I I One aiis as
“Alright, my perisMr. Had-seif and baby. » purifies tbs Wood ft’s a pure, bard, 

harmless soap, which 
makes a quick, heavy 
lather, but lasts a long

ike.that vthe «ad at theat the 
el these 

a we; to extend the

я the
ride;thsy

SostchOins ai their ire taken Everybody 
ai a eat; pad it at a 
■a which to da

that the sIt retlrved me of a
ase «thee hade radiée 

Moaetad, the;
«î-fColt Institute, Galt, DnL

1»ai iso
the *y- Ssethia Itime.tesvel thriea has I

ha
it ш reported that • h cleans clothes clean

er, sooner and with less 
WOrk 0Г injury tfan 
any other soap.

Otiy 5 cents 
a large cake.

Remember the мім

stay ■ «As the of daily Us an tee
И—Г» ITUs

Їawlr eatkaiUc to taka wttb ai ■ tharitysselsah. ■ baton 
highly •*. 
Tbs Isola

1ааЦу as it osa ba 
has hit aa tbs à

r. Itto large to ba aspland I.
byto tbs Open the

Isle Btie air a
fast, gries ap its 
to the to!theÏ*.Bits si bsaatrial

hast abase theГ tothat it 5П if 1 •Г'the rity 
Bis iathto 

is dried h; the

they should bass
■ ■the Batifad It the neats si regies that the 
sad ai a saptiss

afii-“■l.hBgar

pk would keep

В

b mati1deg a*aew reuse to ba record si the Tbs is at that is 
the Alps. 

Startss

to«be things
tByhsiW-» SURPRISEbieydtog popular. Now that the ssajarit; 44 Surprise."la this way 

eased.
Aa eld New

he ■ai people rida with 
the physical Іan itaeU m 

; bat В is a qaeatioa whether the 
anation does aol lia is the sternal

ai a into fifty 
rants, is charged lor each article.

tototea
іу hen thought that ha 

■g Me way,
_________ I tact bey end a doubt. To

™ 1 this sad be began a speech ia Ms satin 

town by sayiag: ‘I was boss ia Blaak-
towa, I
and I always assant to be born ia Blaak-

ia a «Inreal totawof, el liberty. ІЙЬ St least 1la Ha Wren Пава. The M 
net, the 
the grad

and in the possibility ol a daily
lor thon who aie “chained to bee-

ap ■ the til 
without Martha’s haowisdga. 

When she saw В

Old Drew—‘НГ Drew, they call 
fs boat

ELECTION CARDS, *
hiss in his town, tasty

To the Electors of the City of 
St, John:

always bora ia Blaaktowa, ofa
all with delight. Then habat eonetitoee a little lacking in lsses«ht.. 

One day in February ha 
oe the sly, nya the Chicago Tnee-Herald, 
to buy a birthday girt for hri wile.

IА ката Pnjadlee. briefly.
oat and killed a yonag «acting pig 

and two chickens, and prepared for a royal 
spread.

Suddenly a blank leak passed 
old Ban’s lace.

“Why, what’s the waiter, Drewf 
rlaissert hw situ

“Look hen!* aaid be. « Hen Гп been 
and bought a gees в ten for tweetv-oae 
dollars, and then ain’t ao gaas for ai 
щіІеаР

The story of the honest Swiss, who wss I town.’ 
too bny to Inn his feras, end begged the | Aatang the bacon of many battles and 
neiehber who

Inerd 
idea oft 
talk Mrs
arland al 
About ti 
sriok and

Anu.tod.ltak.bringing I nit against Ьів I ol wore than one reputed birthplace, wn
tkj LADIk8 AND емгаЖШЖНг-Gen. Philip Sheridan. Albany, New Tod,

daitos hie as her eon, and wi
aa equestrian statue to Mas.

A certain justice of the peace wishing to I ian Hugh Hastings ably backs up the
. Ohio also clairae Sheridan for the

statates and found that suits ol such a dwr- I town of Soaseraet. And when he

kindly to plead for both parties, hn an 
snisg parallel in the judicial history of Cow-

I akaU .ba a fbadStsB tor tba Ola •
in a salient way through the crowds, finally 
being washed ashore in the do в a ay of a 
hardware establishment, 
fighting hie way any farther.be made up 
his wind to Bake his purchase right there. 
Martha wanted a 

So he allowed himself to be take in 
hand by an 
soon purchased for twenty swe dollars an

to erect
MAYOR.

“the Bwttea la bebsM to tail Cfty aa tba mb. 

ol lbs poaktaa sad ta !bring гой agu mets citizen, conroltad the towy|**tkedstiro yja-Bto-Bd.
.sad tourne that 
Itommaa will aid 
this objocL

story Stwttbnoter might be brought before any justice of I menteoianed as a possible candidate far store, anyway.
BBBtiU^atbe presidency, it was said that he wssthe peace-

•Well, than,1 thought he, ‘ПІ just try the | bom in Ireland. This led Sheridan to tell 
case myself.’

Stea^htway he made cut a writ against 

Ms adversary and signed ft.
On the day set far trial, the defendant

To Baku ;‘re «to honor to to, 
TaarotodieetmrrA geutlemsa known toHarpers Baserand had Alpe aa 

■any of 
■ the & 
ply laket 
jiticaUy I 
jatotwes 
eeU get

*-JOHN V. DANIEL.Mr. Hastings, with emphasis, that he was was elucidating the money qeeetion to to

To the Electors of the City of 
St. John:appeared with counsel. Both gentlemen.

I «ball to a eeadldate for tba oties a*

MAYOR,
not unnaturally, objected to the ooastitu- 
tien of the court.

“Why,” demanded the justice, “do you 
deny that I ass a justice of the peace?”

The lawyer could not contest this point, 
but argued that such a construction of the 
law was against all sense and reason.

A rigorous altercation ensued, and then 
the judge remarked that not tor the world ‘ 
would he have two gentlemen suppose him 
governed by any personal considerations. I 
“I will, therefore,’’ he added, gracefully, 
“render jmdgment against myself, and 
then appeal to the supreme court.”

“But the mischief of it waa,” aaid the 
justice, relating the story afterward, “that 
when my judgment got to the supreme 
court, it waa unanimously reaffirmed.”

«■medio 
of the pe■la the election to to told OB tbe mb

Dli civic rear toe bees owe ol aamaal tataieaS
sad anxiety. I bave eadeavered to perform my 
datlee folia fatly, aad tbe itrictaree I bave met with 
trim the Cornell tove indeed 
oonfom myaomtonitoa by iwatoctfwt me tottotoa- 
ortide petition ol roar diet meefotratajn toe neat 
of which I shell continue to do nil ia

con
to eah roa to

my power to 
promote the pablic welfare aad advance the interest 
of St. John.

Count

Yoars Intthtellj,
mg elseKDW. BEAUS.

To the Electors of the City 
of St. John :

CMtpaig
Tuass

from hir 
will hen 
recipes, 
Him.” I 
once to 

It wa 
overly і 
Union і 
The ha 
official, 
wife wa 
mdispoi 
of такі 
and per 
the bee

APRIL, t 1
Very Sultry.

The elder Dumas knows how to say one 
thing while seeming to say another.

Arriving one hot day at his son’s house, 
be dropped into a chair in the tiny garden 
in the hope of catching a little bretze. But 
none came.

‘Alexandre I Alexandre ! he called to his

LADIES AND tikNTLK If EN •

a SîSSÎt^r ^ bj 1ІЖГЖ* DD“b"‘1 “•! .

MAYOR ,

ly. Wtiiefavorh. econU,. іЧЇш SîpSfKîk 
measures aa may add to oar population аасПмтаи» * 
the еатіпжа of our working classes becausè upon 
this depends the growth of oar city and the reti-'- 
tlon of taxation, for which all are so miwUmw, as- 
turlng you that I fatly appreciate the very gener
ous support offered me. *

MRS. BLIZZARD SURROUDBD BY HER FAMILY.

born in Albany. New York.
Even then the public gosaipi were not 

satisfied, and other places still pressed 
their deims. This provoked General 
Sheridan to remark:

•If this thing keeps on, I soon shill be 
a bigger man than old Homer, with, 
than seven cities contending for my birth.’

The claim of Albany seems strong enough 
to warrant the atatne.j

article that was guaranteed to cook any
thing and everything, all at one time. He 
had it expressed ont to the rillege, and by 
canning strategy succeeded in getting it set

wife. “What we need is an elastic cur
rency,” said he.

•Then why doesn’t the government print 
bank-notes on thin sheets of rubber ?” de
manded his wife, with the air of one who 
has solved a mighty problem.

Carpets, Carpets, Carpets.

No process belter than oura-j /jf we ’ren
ovate them we remove all spots sad stains 
and bring back the original color of carpet 
no matter how iadsft Unger’s Laundry 
Dyeing & Carpet Clewing Works. Phone

t
'

шШ I
Your would be servant.••

JAMBS MOULSON.more

That
Shine

firsTo tie Electors of tbe City of 
St. John ;

■Л would I 
they dk 
go end

upstain
deBury
kitchen

58.An Narly Strike.

David Hudson, a lineal descendant of 
Hendrik Hudson, the discoverer of the 
Hudson Biver, settled the town ol Hudson, 
in Summit County, Ohio. On the journey 
from Branford, Connecticut, Mr. Hudson 
hed to deal with the first authenticated labor 
•trike on the American continent. So says 
Rev. A. G.jlibbsrd, who in the “History 
of Goshen” gives an account of the occur
rence.

The little party encountered strong head 
winds on Lake Erie. The winds were 
strongesttby day, and it was found best to 
travel at night. One of the men, named 
Lindley,|objeoted to the night work, claim
ing thstjhe had hired ont to work in the 
day tUnevenly.

“Thatjit the troth, man.” said Mr. Hud
son, quietly, “and yea shall have your 
rights,”

Accordingly, Lindley was allowed to 
sleep that night while Mr. Hudson and the

x\ In oompllsnee with the 
electors, 1 shall be a can

MAYOR
at tbe coming Civic Elections.

▲mon*st other Irrelevant canvasses made against 
Sli cSy1* 10 *** ж*** native of

▲•a British subject and e resident of HU John 
for tbe реві twenty years, I can, in a country where 

rtffhts, fairly datas the privileges of

Lrat wasnra Гейая ж
Touts faithfully,

В. V. DEBURY.

«quest of a number of 
dloale for the effloe of \)

>\\ £

1$\

\ v- which was the 
glory of your table silver when 
it was new, is it still to be seen ? 
If not, and you want to renew 
it, we guarantee silver-plated 
knives, forks and spoons 
marked

“Wl
ally oai: “Mr
hed jus

••Is 1 
\z North]

No Exposure.
Yonr clothes are not exposed to the 

ripping, leering winds nor the drenching, 
soot laden rains, when you send them to

They ate washed in pure water with 
the beet soap, and are dried by perfectly 
clean, pure, hot air.

Their appearance shows the difference 
between home work and ours.

ArtERlCAN LAUNDRY,
98, too, ion Charlotte St. 

OODSOB BROS., - Proprietors.
Agents B. A. Dyeing Co., “Gold Med- 

alist Dyers,” Montreal,

BOYD’S SWELL “FLYER” vv
1900 MODEL New ideas, n 

tubing, flush joints, Spri 
cranks, high grade in ev 
with Victor tires, f35,06 : wttR'Ttforgan & 
Wright tires, $37.50 ; with Dunlop tires, 
$40.00. Men’s, за and 24 inch ; Ladies’, 20 
and 22 inch frames. Black and maroon 
Any gear.

TO WilKODUCE these Bicycles, we will ship n 
sample, collect on deliven? with privilege 
of examination, on receipt of $1.00. The 
St ools as aguarantfmàf Express chargea 
and is deducted from Це hill ; you pay the 
Express Agent the balance due us.

WE OFFER splendid chance to a good agent 
in each town. You haveWour choice of cash 
or outright gift of 90ГОГ more wheels, ac
cording to the work doife for us.

WHEELS SUGHLY USED, *8 00 to $25 00.
Price lista free. Secure agency at

T- W. BOYD A SON; MONTREAL.

gn, і Kin. 
one-piece 
Ui. Fitted

“Wl
the rep 

“W« 
the per

“Yu

Swmrogers,*
To the Electors of the City 

of St. John:
1to be the very beet plated ware 

made, the kind that lute.
For sale by all dealers;

•f
can’t

1 please I
.By t)LADIES AND MNILEHEN :

oelinar 
dining 
Mrs. - 
Tnunfi*

k aa
presentative I will endeàvor to tztrcUs my best 
judgment to conduct all dvlc business to tits ad
vantage of out citv.

Your obedient servant,

Simpson, Hall, Miller & Go.
WalllMgfsrd, Сова., 

and Meetroal, Caaada,
a •Y.,W. 0. BUDMAN ALLAN. t
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stitotes A gti= ЛшОот Hsrity Атищ tih® ^0p§„
C-V v ' tiu Matterhorn. “the fiend ol Ae Alps."

Matterhorn iethe
eceseriblo oi ell Ae Al pi». probe ud the 

it years це
was fully described h7 Мі». SmiA ud d»- 
pitted by the rierorptscan.

Fro- Zsrmett te L»m ш usually the 
ПТ tewieti proceed eei the tetter piece 
ie certainly the meri beeetihl eid pictor- 
etque ot the Bwim cities. It he. 80 000 m- 
hehiteete end «teed, guided, te it were, 
hy Meaete Metre end Rigi. Quiet 
bridge, with highly

nhfcd— 
BE” Soap

el TheL Ore el the 
«ht put weeks the

Un. B. A. ~

eke reede. QtDt 
eiOeehy, Laue- 

yol Switierlend,
і hie “Deelme ted 
Empire;” Meut

el ere wet I*htteftu 
ef the

teley
щЛт pro^Aiol rainy dey. -etk. the per

Patriotism m any bad

ure, hard, 
ep, which 
ick, heavy 
ists a long

eeeM eat ha 
thoagh

eharmieg part el thererehby el peepfa> ». Stephans neeer bleat«И . Mre. ■ rehgiea. The peeple are hieterio cattle elaad ••«rep* ie theButfafoa Byrea'. -Pràoaeroidee, red the hear aad a half
need thia це«. Be- 
whet i. theiutreaeeJthesdean- 

d with less 
jury than

el dollere e year.
Arrivmgm Guère ie the ereaiag, the 

Int thaag theaght el ie the

mtadà, which the 
■ hehro Ae pittarwded
highly ecjeyabk

pictured reel, an u odd eight ie Aie
, piece.

Aftorf, At tow» made 
liam Tell ud hit beau au. erne tinted 
ud loud to he e eery pretty apat 
with reitahle

Л ne glimpse el the white topped
Alps, which ooadd he sera riser ud distinct
sgsmst u aaare eky. The «cue erne ie 
realty u eye treat. Guère heading

t Swit .«bad ud inter- 
mil, repaye in no «tint- 
It ia zi tasted u a pen* 
ed 1er ita nine inter- 
I oniqoe deck tower.

by wa-Theif MSwitoeelandeeupleelyeareege■P- і
end her re- 

grand watdpieUre. which 
apuied hy the 

taku hy Mr. Smith, weald

wtthharin
if to TtlTecents lake, ita 

abut the wetretreat. 017-cabe. Meat Andy
and atataly headings all akng. the 

ttuee aeretawanag all 
af rare heanty. Felly u 

thouud people Bee ia Genre, 
whieh ie the largest ud riahatt el the 

et many werM’e

Starting from Locerae agaia thaBnuir 
Fare ear tnrerred and Meiringu, where 
the laOe af the Aar aw to he ieaad 
eiaited. The,weed earring town of Briue 

inter eetieg to walk about, nearby be
ing the telle el Girehaoh. Thu in order 

Grind, lwald, eu el Ae ІотЬегі Al
pine relie ye noted tor he glade re and ton 
grotto. Interbohaa between laku Thu 
and Bràni—a aert ot ••uiu depot” he 
Ae treatlHng public of Switzerland. Thu 
by railway to Ae ealley ot the Lutar- 
brunmen the lofty height, en either side 
being nothing tore then perpudieelar 
walle, 1100 ieet high. The eu cannot 
strike into tine епіку until niter mid-day. 
Alee in thia locality are the faite ot Shu- 
back, 1000 fret high.

lire. Smith concluded her lecture far 
delightfully descriptive sentence, telling of 
Ae .unset ud lunriee at the Jungfrau 
peak, witnereed by herrell ud her hue- 
band. Thi. indeed waa the moat hriUmet 
part ot her enoeedmgiy plurent talk 
ud tiioitod round alter round el ар»

Ac name ; taire m the di the ealley ot the 
perhaps the 
alL There the eye 
r, eatr pleine, »p

Httle republic settledofttkal 
tkft Alp*.

ft

rise*” і reweiag the Eegtmh Channel
Mre. SmiA ouried her andieau 

right into

London.and

inn chrrerty dreoriptive

Swire citiee. The 
netnhlu ne| erne rioted with it, ueh re 
Mde. da S ail, Bureau aad Voltaire. It 

ia Guère ia 186* the Red Crore 
war giren birth As Gerere 

Crore uw Ae eymhal ot the recced 
retoto in war beiag u edaptetiu ot the 
Swire flag, which il a white crore я a red 
field. Delightful exearmore are run out 
ot Ai. city to the junction ot the 
Area and Rhone, tbeohatuu of Vobire 
at Ferney and to other eight seeing «pou. 
Guère’, ahepe are bright ud sttrective, 
ita indattriea are enareel work end watch- 
making. Anotiouble thing about this 
famous city ia Ae abrenoe of any market 
honor at At gnu ot Cabin. Ae greet re- 

, while Roemeu the hat deterring 
perhaps; ie unduly memorialised.
•. Guère wre hit behind ud At lamed 
Vale el Chamouniz retread by rail. The 
relley, which ia desp but bwutital, i. tarn- 

oily imt"*» of Meut Blue ud 
Mere do Glees, the mountain being 16,- 
000 hot high. In realty Moût Blanc is 
net e Swim peek, neither ia it Italian or

! fto ugetotiu areІ ia a feudal
the ISA century, and 
Switzerland1» army ia 
f, each dtiaca being

of Aa ChanThe heritableI

HON CARDS. * U PathAe gtedeM gretty ef eppewl 
eppreeched were pleasingly told el, thoagh 
briefly, end Ae next atop brought Ae 
aadienoeto Guère, Switzerland.

Ia order to grée her heerera n ooacme 
idu at Ae oeantry abut which she waste 
talk Mre. SmiA dealt generally wiA Swie- 
arhnd at first, purtsoolariamg atterweida. 
About two third, the mn of New Brans- 
wiek end bounded by four ol Ae big Euro- 

i utftu. Am little had ol treditkw and 
і w-clad

:ore of the City of t »l her lecture Mre. 
lie deeeriptton ol en:

AniLtaAMn.
tTU.IS,-
■dtdaâe Ur tka Ottoa •

Capt. Smith took

IYOR,
«.WatUaCtty re lha lim.

thrown u the mans.
the

I , or high plfttOftfte »uidertsteetowfamlbe 
• шт mr ішйтшея to
"rvleee oltàeCfty

g I i( ita іЦичтгпі gfresera; tour 
in all, ud buetilul ralea. The

u Ae Bheu end Rhine, nho do Any rap 
ply laku Genera, Thun, ud Briau. 
jiticeUy Swi Zetland ie a republic, dirided 
jnto twenty two ou tons or district!, each 
sell governing. bn» eU united uder ue 
UA__ __ Thia taderetod form wu as-

3tkla object.
ear Saba, P"**1 plain.

Rer. Dr. Macrae, who wu prerent, paid 
eating, і high tribute to the gifted lecturer end to 

duping th, fidelity of her descriptions of 
wooden tab. of hot bed hirnreU Tinted. He mored a rote of 
ooauibh only by lad- thank., whieh wu atoonded by Mr. Leu- 

rittend adopted uud hearty appla 
The muting closed with the nations

el»*JOHN V. DANIEL. 1er the medicinal

irs of the City of Po he

i:
curiosity u route- 
rded at Leak 1er Zer-

Pere ud the rtVeUey to вами mitt, whioh ia right uder Ae chedew ol

wdldale tor the office of

YOR.
tt.ee He ITA tettaaL

Seroymn------rather u orphan, 1er it Ви
<on the boundary Bne between three throe 

oountries, but thia does not detract bom
earned in 1816. Ol the national character 
ai Ae people At abrenoe ol dire is a re-

riTia миша.•.decreed to partons ay

1=](D©^ML T (DPD©SdQOVMT паши ОЖЖвЖЖАЬ.h. ttrktana I ban mtt wan 
lad read ma «о aak yea I»

How OkUdrea Learn to Die wards Dare 
rawly.

Elizabeth Harriren, in her ‘Stody ot 
Child Netore,’ aaya that children begin to 
leant the intellectual relu ol words u 
toon aa they are fauiliar with them in 
their mitral relation». ‘Street,’ ‘rear,* 
•rough,’ •crooked,’ ec applied to character, 
mean something to Asm when they hero 
investigated them firrt through the матеє.

Occasionally they translate the new 
meaning rashly, ud make laughable mis
take». One morning we had hyaoinA 
bulb. ; we examined the», ud then com
pered them with the blomoming hyacinthe 
on the window-rill.

A day or two alter, u uiu wu 
brought in to ua by в child, a. another fat, 
round flower-baby lor na to plant. I had 
■ome difficulty in making the children we 
the difference, but finally, cutting the 
oniu open, I blinded their сум ud let 
them until first the flower bulk ud then 
Ae uiu bulb. An hour or two liter, 
one ot the Uttie girl, spoke in e irritated, 
petulut voice to her neighbor, who had 
accidentally knocked over her blocks.

•Leek out I" said the Utile ue u the 
other ride ol her, ‘or you’ll here u oeiu 
roiot soon Г

Caillas at aay aid Deer.
Cent deBury, où ef the mayoralty 

oudidatna, ha* inaugereted a mott unique 
______ of soliciting vote.. Indeed it noth
ing tire onr resident Belgian noblemu bar 
ahown a distinct streak ot originality in his 

ijf.ij.mg, ud should he be moceeatul 
on Tuesday in wresting the chief BAgiatracy 
bom hi. rival, his method, ot curawing 
will hereafter be compiled in that book ol 
reeipe., “The Politiciu ud How to make 
Him.” Space allows only ot a single refer- 
uoe to the Ceutk method».

It wu et в highly reapeotable but not 
overly pretutiou. home near the toot ot 
TJniu street .bout the middle ot lut week 
Tke hud of Ae home, a government 
оШеіуі, wu ol courte et his work ud hi. 
wile wu lying down in her room slightly 
indiipored. A lady liiend wti in the set 
of making e neighbourly cell, when e lend 
and persil tent knocking wu down .tain at 
Ae back door in the ell of the house. It 
wM.fint thought Ae downtisire dweller, 

j* mould answer the uuraal summons,but as 
they did not ao the oilier rolutoered to 
goud.ee who wu knocking. A» .be ap- 
proeebed the rear of the heure e climbing 
upstair, wu heard ud in a moment Co net 
deBury’. dignified peraontge stood in the 
kitchen.

••Who lire, here f" izquired Ae mayor
alty oudidete.

••Mr.--------- replied the lady who
faed jut dropped in to cell.

«I, he at home P" again interrogated Ae 
\ . North End noblemu.

••Why no, he’s at work aa ureal," 
the reply.

••Well is Mrs.--------- at home f" wu
Ae perriitent query.

••Tu, hot .he’s ill ud I’m afraid yon 
«паЧ see her. Whet 1» your burinera 

pluraF’
By this time the Cout bad left the 

culinary preefaieti ud wu trsrerdng Ae 
dining room en route to the rittipg 
wM. _____ aroused herrell bom the 
lounge ud set the odd-acting ririter.

•‘You know *e ol eourw," raid the

cam multtntaM Ae агате
aa to do aU la my power te

6
llare .red advisee Aelataiaat

to look her beat on the stage U little more 
»ь.о the heightening ol color. The hud. 
are merely whitened, u e rule, though the 
tip. ol Ae finger, are sometime, reddened 
a Uttie. The arms ud neck, it exposed by 
evening gowns, are tinted with powders, 
waAu, ud even with greare paints.

Il u actress’ feature, are irregular rite 
hu to treat them specifically. It her nose 
ii » pug or a turn up she drew, a white 
Une down ita centre to the very tip ud. 
On each ride ot thi. Une rite ley. on e light 
bluiA gray tint. The effect of that ia to 
lengthen Ae non when the full face i. wen 
Ol courre Ae illoriu ia loti when Ae pro 
file ia preeutad. II the eheek. ere two 
plump Ae loner helve, ot them ire dark
ened. An imitation of youthfulnera i. 
helped by making Ae color very light jut 
bffiow the eyw. II the cheekbone, ere 
high ud Ae eheek. hollow below Aem the 
termer ere whitened ud the latter redden-

When u actrera find, that Ae ia called 
upon to “make up lor a character part,” 
wfcioh meantgMparing herrell to represent 
an old or eccentric woman, her method a 
are muA the same that mu ore uder Ae 
same oboumitucei. Few youg women 
u the stage like to look old. Stage mu- 
again have to struggle to make them con- 
seal their yonA even whu the character» 
require it. They are apt to lore years as 
soon m his vigilance is relaxed.

To Accommodate BaeuralentiK
To accommodate these who wish to 

ei.it eubnrbu point, on Ae Une el Ae 
Canadian Pacific on good Friday, that 
company baa arranged to run their aooom 
modation train No. 86 bom MoAdam to 
St, John rental hour, behind rehedtie 
time, eo that Aon going out on exourrion 
rate» will hero the whole day in the country. 
Train, leave Welaford at 6 p. m- West- 
field Beaoh at 6.66 p. m., Grand Bay it 
6 18 p. m., end arrivée et 8t. John abut 
7,80 p. standard. For lull pertieuler. 
get poster be* Ticket Agent.

curing Acre who impeded matrimony to 
have ground, lor their Aoughti. But e 
playful spring bretie we. At large. It 
ought the hat box in e whirl ud towed it 
belter skelter down Ae street, the groom 
to-be clow after it like e tootballut ready 
to score і “touchdown.” Then the cover 
cime off Ae box wd e millinery marvel in 
pink ud blue skipped merrily tor A in the 
breeze’s embrace, hex ом way, hat Ae 
other. The bride ol nut week picked up 
her skirt* ud started in pursuit ot her 
ribboned ud leathered treasure, leaving 
her parcels on Ae doorstep ol Ae old 
Newport Heure.

An amused crowd stood by. Finally 
Ao boUosomo box ud bedrabhled hit 
were brought together again ud, nothing 
chagrined or embereraed Ae love eyed 
■wain ud his equally sentimental mate, 
liter gathering up their belongings pawed 
bUadtuly u to Aa depot

Cout forthwith, in his nanti dignified 

way.KDW. 8ЕАП8.
“I can’t say that I do,” answered the 

lady ot the house.
“Well I’m Cout de Bury, you’ve rarely 

heard et Cout de Bury, I’m a oudidete 
tor mayor ud would like to here your 
husband vote for mo.”

Mrs.--------- was too muA dazed to talk
with collected sense, ud mumbled e few 
word, in whiA the raid she did not know 
of Cout deBury. Of courre this stagger
ed the oudidete.

WiA a tew more requests for a corner 
on all the votre in the house the visitor 
prepared to depart and was shown out the 
but door, alAough the Count wutod to 
keep his luck ud leave by Ao roar exit.

Тій Victoria Blok not to ko Torn Down,
The Victoria Rihk dosed ita tinting 

season lari Saturday, ud Manager “Bob” 
Armstrong rays til Ae storiw about the 
old rink going te bé ton down ud expro
priated for government railway purpose, 
ere without foudstion. It everything goes 
right ud there U soffidwt odd weather 
next winter to make ire the “Vic" will 
again be the fovoted rerert. “It anybody 
know, whether Ae гііїїі to be bought 

not it ought to bo mo," ray. the 
genial B. J. ud I ttil you .freight, we’ll 
bo on deck again next Chriitmas day.”

A Burst Couple uud u Bridal Hut*
Wednesday afternoon a rural pair, bem 

all appearance, a prospective bridal couple, 
ambled down King street jut as the іипу 
afternoon panda was at ita height. They 
were delightfully “spoony" ud held ue 
another’s disengaged hud in e lovingly 
protective clrap. Neither ue spoke, but 
it wu evident to til Aey were won to be 
oome men ud wile, for he carried a hat 
hex, supposed to contain the bridal head
wear, and fat the arm», or rather arm ef 
the -»m«" sufficient parcels were taoboled

Itors of the City
»hn: і

?APRIL, T 14 :
CLEMEN
y » Urge number, I wtt be nYOR j
*nd mw мк for your вор
кіт» my undivided atwit on 
m, and civic allaire generaj- 

mr, I will support such 
>«Jr population and increase * 
rktng classes becauaè upon 
і of our city and the 
tch all are so anxion

ce.

reduo
____ue. Ab-

appreoiate the Terr gener- V1
I-ild be servent.

JAMES MOÜLSON.

rs of the City of
ed.BOW Л.СТЯЯІ.ЙЧ "ЖЛЩВ w.“

racial Detect. Made Osod by ratal aad 
Powder.

A majority of the younger women of the 
stage ue dry powders instead ol green 
peints. In this process the lore is first 
rubbed til over wiA vaseline to protect 
the Ain bom injury. The powders ere in 
variou colors corresponding to Лота of 
Ae paints. They ere applied wiA » puff 
ud bluded wiA в hare's-foot. The tffeet 
obtained is ie rimiUer to the one above 
described that to audiences Acre is no dis
cernible difference. But Ae «trees wiA 
grease on her face will say that the colon 
ere deeper tod more mellow Au eu be 
produced wiA powder. It is certain that 
u appear an oe of youthfolnrsa can be ob
tained by it, and age concealed. There 
ere fare washes made in many tints of 
flash color, exaggerated ud deepened to 
nit the purpose* el Ae theatre, ud some 
actresses ere than instead of either point 
or powder. The prepare*» ef •

:» rt quest of » number of 
andlQâte tor the office of
YOR

rut оигані mads axatzst 
Iteatl am nota native of
md t resident of et. John 

I can, In a country where 
ilrly claim the privilege, of
on netted with rings el any 

ho Iras to discharge the. 
urtially, end with s view 
ite of our dty.
Toute laithiully,

В. V. DBBUBT.

W1U Mteege the Alhletie Ground».
Umpire Johnny Scott of the Daily Tele

graph staff ud Du J. Britt, the popular 
first baseman ot Ae Alette team, hero 
secured Ae MarA Bead sporting grounds 
for tbs coming season, u 
which will be heard wiA pleasure by hare- 
ball enthusiasts ud lovers of wholesome 
athletios. With “Scotty’s" knowledge of 
the good things of the diamond game in hoA 
New England and Canada, St. John eu 
expect some really gilt-edged sport Aie 
summer, ud wiA Ae genial Daniel as a 
partner in Ae venture the old time grounds 
should be the scene of 
bet end ball battles Arragheet the

Light or dark bias cottons or silks ou 
be dyed black, Magnetic dyeblnok, givre 
a handsome, регентші osier. Prion 10

c
■

I;
over or it u

t і ,
\yS

m of the City
hn;

r
LEHENl

data for ALDERMAN ot 
ou select me os joir re-
‘Stic hutrarn'to'Se a*
octant serrent,
■ BUDMAN ALLAN.
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Gayane took poaraealon if tar •»

sir weld do reel wWoUffd^

ггд^ьвялжй

bsdwtly wo he look more taautinl.
• There wu » psmion ot love m Geroert 
«ті u be drewtariur в Ultle dorar roand 
tar throe, and, whiapennga word of on-

fHS ЯЙЙ^ГЙИЬй- tar

:і«к:,іт'и,тч 
гж» «-«і

would break. _

‘V
Si

The Mystery
A

The Test of Time. 9tOF THE «Тії

Mountain Pass W A recent canvass of the United States 
r found 216,000 family sewing-machines 
of «П kinds that had been in use from 15 to 
48 years ; more than one-half of them were 
Singers, and 2,000 of these Singers had 
done good service during 40 years and more.

A SINGER WILL OUTWEAR ANY 
OTHER KIND.

If yo.

health і
your o 
others; 
haves

4 IN FOUR INSTALMENTS. ana.

ah
a BtUo time.* eta moaned. ‘At the hlf 

drawn 
Ere in 
the ete 
if you 
may fa 
tion ar 
citizeni 
give Ш 
men to 
foil of 
feed t 
blood 
hearts 
God.’

* Є •Give me . 
least, give a little tamo.’

—LTTiStffp'»
•Oj— m. » little timer Give me until to- 

me he «tall not know to-

•excitalooked to thrilhngly beantihda.
•he knelt at my ket ш the moonlight, ttat
eta umpired me with aome touch ot oom-

^іГре I was not weaker than mortmon 
would have been under nnnlar mrcum 
■tanoee—nay, and not half eo weak aa aome SS^a. Itoenedto tarprataW* 
entreatiea, I felt disposed to Fen‘thee’ 

Alter all, I might ai well give her a tew
hours’ grace. .

If Gwynne wore told upon the 
it would be soon enough.

•Aa you ao earnestly wish it. Nay. 1 
will do more. If you prefer to tell the 
Itory to Sir Harold with your own ІЦ», 

7.haU do ao. Макет0" 
youraelf tomorrow, mid I wiUhold my 

peace. But» remember, be must know

üSatmswn
etraightly, lor a amgle moment.

•Aa you esteem me aueh a guilty woman, 
you will not even care to receive my

Wbiyjgi 
•ЧЇЯЯЇЇйЯКїЇЬ.
and, for a moment or two. there *“ * 
painful and embaraaaing alienee between
ua.

better return to the

CHAPTER VIIL—Coktdojxd

BROUGHT TO BAT.
of this took me back to 

and I said,

Sold 00 Instalments. Л0ЧЛ?е .IF °°° ^
Old machines takes In eechange.:tat or

MAD* AHD SOLD ONLY ST
The very eight 

last Christmas Eve.
I laid my hand on her arm,
^Jyo“ are not wJaTl euapeotyou to ta, 
the prool lira ready to your tand. Гой 
can convince me m a amgle

^Statidjnotappear to understand me, 
birtl concluded to way only another

■‘w-'-j-yasa t— ••

THE SINGER MANUFACTURING CO.
Сдклшлн Factory і Моктпжм, P.Q.Ah!

K'III

Feeling reetlem end unaettled, jwal 
lor a walk myself; and when, nearly two 
hours later, I returned, dm wMaan at the 
lodge gave me a note whioh ata aaid tad 
taeh lift there for me—tad taon «out down 
trom tta house, eta thought, half an hour

•t I be-
t, it ■hect; mmS

ago. , In a moment, auspiciona ot tool play ®?° . . ... -ц wu on gre- the flame*
**? recognised «Wynne’s Ь“*"",***3 dented in open my mind. anreedeo rapidly that I could tea their re-
you may bo sure I tore it open, rager у That note ! , r__ іЬлНпп out upon the darkness outside.
Ünd hastily enough. Had it really been written by Gwynne. A wbon «stupon m ^ «. ^

The encloaure was very brief, mad tad orniH, forgery, concocted by Beetnee IbeyondPthe door, 
evidently been written m great agi • Gramont f onlIed out Again I strode to tta window, and gsve

•Jack,—I meat apeak to you. Will you Katie! . lîaHüd riioutfcr help, though, in my

шйал;-.Лга-^--
-«Ги!ЖГ^і 'К!1!locked et it egein, I felt al. ^«icommld^ch 

tone For God*, aeko come to me a^ onoe. j moat cert“ “^“uSdWriting. but I on. egûnat anyone paaaing by that lonely
I pn, the not. into my poo..,,' mid ratI did Wiev. it-u hi. h „d %-ЙЙ, ГГГйРіЙ

off for the old mill without a moment , de-1 it desperately. help come in that way ; but „ would come

І .„unite aura no. the. Gwynne tad I put all the strength Ї po.aea.ed into my «««Uto^ „ ї b.ve raid,*, nrar-

гаГ" not left for me to vrak. fa- fitted! i« wo-ld be aome -mute, before anyone

‘sï'Ss і. -гетялг і ** »
‘•KM'*™ ™ти-е “• -
■їїїїж-»--; їг:.1,.Тьйі’.к.“!ії4.“і'К; — —*• •“
•в.■ rather more than halt-â-шіів sway ,f vMw no means ot escape, so smoke. .... n*їйї;.»є—• ~» к’їлаїїйгзлтггл^' ,

fairly good^ preservation ; but, for some hr0“j„p^nit would bsve meant certain But aven aa I thus h®“
X reason or other, tad not been worked for . ^nd j n0 meane ot descending atep, e light, quick step, coming p

'T-Tooo.odl—ryby load If ГSSiTbS Moo di..mllodof«,««■. '“£«r«I *04»
,йг~її""- ■• - - “sTiaaiSirTrtS

‘trJL ».... ЗігйгіігЛьїяч'.а

Upon that platform we oonld talk wtih >g del,|y u possible. to her, or whether we apoke at ell. АП I
out the leaet danger of bemg ovmheard. У Lld Gramont bed found meins of remember is eetchmg her up mm; eme 

When I came in eight of the mill. 1 communio«tiDK with her oontederafea, end ltrsining her to my bosom, carrying her 
looked round for him, but he wu nowhere “ome of tgem would presently come to down the narrow etaircue, afifling amoke
to be seen. , . .m —in__it indeed they were net el gyd aoorohing flame. That we both eaoep-I jndged he wu inside end I entered, reld ‘di™ide it_and deapetch me, I ielt ed ia e miracle, but we did escape, and 
end groped my way up the eteep nwrrow aaiteeertain. . . practically unaoethed. ,
•tain With a fast beating heart. 4 onoe x were 00t of her way, she had no My hands were burned . it ia true, end

How would he look F whet would be . to |eâl. lnd a women who had my face wu alightlv acorched, but, »• for
ray F .. . committed one murder with her own bend, my darling, I held her »o closely to me,

Whit could I do to oomfort him in this щуе ц^еіу to pauae at another, (hat the fire did not so much as amge a hair
moat awful sorrow F .. т which only needed her incitement and in- 0f her head. .. . w

It wu of this I w„ thinking u I groped, ’ Once outaide end aefe, her high brave
my way npstaira in the darkness; but. 1 f „„„g my teeth in fury „ I told my- ipirit gave way a little, and aheTay tadt 
when I got „ tar u the platform, and 8 blind, mad dolt I had been not my ,rms. white u a lily, on the verge 
actually walked all round it. and yet could ralfwtate o^  ̂ f(/nting. '
neither see nor hear him, a horrible aenae . helpleaa now u a rat in a trap. j tanned her with my hat, and chafed
of fear—of fear leat he in faa misery, —, WM nothing for it but tor me to her hnnda until the color crept back into 

•should have laid deaperate hands npon I i,Ce death as well u I might, but it mad- her iip,; then I bent over her, and 
himself oppressed me. , gened me to reflect I tad walked into the preiled upon them a long, tender kies.

“Hal !” I called out, loudly, and u «i d me < trM will, and with my <My darling 1’ I whispered. My preoiona
cheerUy as I con’d. "*P ^g, 0Ln. -preoiona,Vera. Oh, my love 1 My love j’

Bat there wu no answer. . у-гьв night grew darker and darker. The sweetest blush tinged her dear face,
“Hal !” I called again, and re-entoren i wondered my murderers did not come ,he rl;,eg her evea softly, shyly, and yet 

the mill by the low, narrow door, ana ge.pitch me. , do lovingly to mine !
ascended still higher in aearoh ot fam* i wu unarmed, and they, donbtleaa were «Théo you love me F* ahe whispered. I

I had reached the very topmost room ,UDDlied with weapona. —I thought you didn’t.’
and had entered it, end wu groping my ^"Çÿthey plunge «knife into my heart And then she hid her bluihmg fcoe ep- 
way around, when suddenly I was etft* , I WOuld they shoot me P I wondered, on my ehonlder, and broke into a flood of 
bv a loud noise quite dose to me, and, I ., « tears.
turning swiftly, 1 raw that the door rotai У- J wjehad the_ would come, so This ia not intended u a love story; 
through which I had mat entered, ha might at least, strike a blow at them therefore I «hall not attempt to describe
•lammed to with quite extraordinary vio- I ^p^'^en take one of their oow- ,hat I said to Vera after this, nor what

leTsuppo.e it waa the wind that had done “aôspV^u^my0mind. ‘‘‘sîfite^t^st I diaoovered I lovedber
this, and I determined to aearoh the mill ° ^ wll in » peculiarly lonely epot, t00 well to lose her—that I determined 
thoroughly lor Gwynne, and then.it I did mu ^ ^ thing m the within myaelt that nothing on outh should
not find him, to walk about outside, an ,d anyone ehonld pu» it niter pirt —not even her mother a onmsi.
wait untU he came.” . „. ^”httoU. , , But I Wanted to know how it happened

I had no iancy ior staying by myaelt і *j)ecpene was the nearest house, and that y,at she, of all people in the world, had 
that draughty old structure. more than hall a mile away. come to my reçue.

= Yh,g already oxhauated myself with j llkeg her thia, and I give you her am 
halloaing out of the window, and no re- <Wer in tar own word». .
“T5sr?jn,-5Ci-.
U4rA!SS.T*fSS3 Й»й?ї™5Г»,3.5Ь~

. . . а&тіа-їяяяг
Wearied out with excitement, I leaned When I uked my d®".|1.0TVhn°.w 'A Ju

. акїйлййїл «г ьгіад â ь
bad му hear^wu îh^fa-g ™ .’ave yon.

uongh to lather about you вау. bloo u «Ц У fullest tension. quite cure ot that, and you mnat never tr^
But .very hack maku “w,,™ mv eru were opened, I kept to make me think anything elae.dear.l

lyatem, atraina the lunge and prépara» the When my eyea l stealing to- will tell you jut how it wu. I had lain
wy^for more aeriona trouble. fanming I aaw ahadowy^ ° down on the iota with abook tfaa aftor-
wÏÆmytsWowÆSi rTh'eraüfawtataÆod m. tad ao. noon, and Hell V

^ їПаіЙ L?°»hnt for g,rg“r! though what the dtagerwulootdd

Liasgèjâ»*—* SrjfSSftSttSb'

ï^dwhl^rattledonmlu^, ^ÏÏomota Ironed mv eye. I raalia- (Cosmmmn Frvrauv. Pa«0______
ed wh.“ tat noise WU. tan my heart grow

Щ 1 A, 1 ïhefir. WU .«eti.

tatli vu apleaunt ЖаКзЕї gonmty in eompaaaing toeir vengoanoe-I 
surprise, f ahall I wu to be routed alive I e (
always keep it in the I •
booseduringthewinter C + 1 I f£0 describe my seossbons during tue

$

!
er lips m 
were—

bite oi a dog. Show me your 
there ia no such mark upon it I will lot you 
pus unquestioned. I will not even aoek 
toknow what you are doing here.
» She looked up into my face with those

-І&’гЬГІЙЇЇЇі.
could IF Ohllorpity’a rake-—

I stopped her with a curt, sharp gesture.

5&“ai5f«’r^s
toepups.t woman. I only uk yon, m

BÿarKtftiÇitas
snta agitation, or for such piteoua en-

fl^Bmuo me 1 Uh, apare me !’ aha oned ; 
and the folded her arma, u though invol-
“Г^да’ьУ her*obduracy—moved.

too by a fear that, if 1 did not taka advan- 
tage ot this opportunity, she would escape

Ш How dM І know but that she might find 
some тема either of removing the soar 
from her arm, or ot plausibly accounting
'^Ù'rtatorâîfa'myL, tad I .flared 

violence to a woman ; but I resolved to

5 H
I This

of tta 
have i 
and y 
tito wi 
will te 
Your 
that ci

morrow,I
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Â ! How ones I 
water,lay.. Y
a roy

: palace
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take! 
by evi 
light : 
might 
aool t 
tta fa
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I broke it.
•Had you not

h°Ani, with a murmured, ‘Thank you, 
will,’ ahe turned, and walked up the avenue
towards the house. .

I followed her at a raapeottu distance, 
and in a atate ot mind impoaaible to des
cribe.

noder
• blind,

long
drnnl 
and і5 5
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CHAPTER IX.
IN THE RUINED MlLL.

JiYSTCJISi uii-to,S,sssïtï,/,,aaa a
would rather not come down aUira again

Tea,
dost
monlwu no aur-|Vi

i'
1 " you will not oonaent to show it me, 
why, much as I stall regrat to uae even 
the shsdow of a force. I shall ““Ply.,“’! 
to examine your arm tor myself 
your oonaent. I can only aay that, іII find 
in scar there, I shall be willing to aubmit 
to any punishment yon pleue. O®”™®"' 
I uk you. will you show me your arm F

arnfsrtti sp- -«

Br
ia no 
aeon 
dowi 
tout! 
to g

(hat evening. .
It would have surprised

11 What ter PUte of mind might be I oonld 

not guess ; but, at any rate, I wasqm1® 
certain ahe could be in no condition to 
mingle with Lady Mallory’» gueata that
m$hen we went into the drawing room, 1 
found Vera there, looking ao aweet and 

spare me r fair, in her white frock, with faint roaea
FBnt I wu resolute. . , tinting her check», and a dreamy light in

I took her arm firmly in both my hand», Д hl,el eyel, that my heart melted,
and rolled back the satin sleeve which leU •» j wonld gladly have given every
“ite loosely two or three mohe. below «n , p0Mel,ed in the world to have 
her elbow ........ mlde B0 Sien .pared the knowledge ol her mother e

She uttered a faint ahnek, but made no
other resistance. I did not go and ait beside her, u usual.

I think ahe realised it waa nseleaa to j )elt j couid not. .
contend with me. . , Her aweet eyes rested on me with aome-

In another moment I had the proof I reproaohlulneas, and, after aitting
needed-the proof I had been ao certain I ™‘^№ce Д„ , book for nearly » hour,

ahe Hole out of the room tad, I doubt not, 
went npataire to bed.

Often, when ehe went away, 
come up to me—that ia, if I had 
lilting with her-and would put her httle 
•oft hand in mine, and whiaper, ‘Good- 
night, Sir Douglas,1 with the sweetest look. 

But she did nothing of this kind to

H-7 kfr me very much

Ü and$
If

need»

a of olu fade 
the і

Vf
it

■■ If
troll

ht grew darker and darker.V9 heat
eyes‘i f our
shinI
treeV *hTta moonlight .hone lull upon a. long 

that white and exquisitelyП of P
•he would 

not been willlivid, «car on 
ded ЇьГаоаг of the barn I myself had 

made there a year ago. e .

jSrÆftfrîSSÇ. to
taver,koohwnГГм. SkîlylVhôùld

b*-hÜ5?S-
ГГ.ГоГмГп0даіЬ.^То
Г.^уіГпо,"alto me,” і.Answered

hands ot Sir Harold Gywnne.
At that she broke into a piercing cry ot 

anguish, and fell upon her knee» at my

'‘h waUhe flnt sign of acute emotion, I 
had seen her show, and it moved me not a 
little though I was [still reaolved to do my 
doty, anf to keep nothing back from

Ü"yôu*wiU not toll him F’ ahe moaned. 
•Ton will you noiptell him F Oh, I would 
rather that yon killed me! Have meroy! 
Have mercy I Ah, Mr. Dougl.a, be a Utile
“SÆ lsb.nldb.theta.es. 

oi men it I were to Keep such a thing at 
this from my friend.’

roun of 0
It was

Я A
. timicon- tot

Tielt unutterably guilty as the door 
closed upon her, and, 1 must confess, un-

YSSrSÎÜrâtow-ii-ï
•pita of the і gitation of my thought»,
m,n8mu,tt°ta‘“memberad I had not had 

my usual amount oi sleep on either ot the
‘"тьететепі""awoke to the morning, 
my oauau tor disquietude rushed beta

"^"remembered it wu Chriatmu eve. 1 
remembered last Chriatmu eve, and the 
dreadful story that must needs he told to 
poor Gwynne to-day, either by my hpe or 
iy the lips of Beatrice Gramont.

When I went down to breaklut, I waa 
told by Lady Mallory that Maw Baatnoa 
was atm suffering ao severely with a head- 

‘ache that she could not come downstairs.
•Harold is so concerned about it, sne 

added. ‘He is afraid she may not be well 
enough to come down tor the dance to
night, and that would be snob a pity.

1 made some evasive answer feeling 
horri

f tiva
na.

I• I am
abli
littl

A LITTLE COLD 
LET RUN
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’•sîe’KtoT intoMlj ~1*. “• tbto 
were dark ramveirolea underneath her

Є7Нвг hoadaohe wu. ol courra, thought 
to be the came of tin., “d. JT^S°to

fa «•
the danoe that evening.
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The “A, B, Ab,”
^ of cleanliness :—Use Pearline, upstairs, 
' downstairs, inside, outside, everywhere.

Cleanness with Pearline is easier 
than with soap. Then, if a woman 

uses ' Pearline, isn’t everything 
likely to be kept cleaner ? “Hard 

work” is the reason for leaving many 
things dirty.

living, comfort, health, economy.

end ol five minatoe and the oofleewillbe 
reedy to serve. Ton will not need to me 
egg or any materiel 1er clearing il yon 
bare tied the bags carefully. Keep the 
ooffee hot, hot do not allow it to boil.
Hot milk added to the cream in each cup 
improrea the flavor ol all ooflee.

Botta Jest sad Generous.
Boy. Arthur T. Pierson, in his ‘Lite ol 

George Muller,* ol Bristol, England, 
tiens a notable example ol fine conscience 
and plenary consecration.

A women whose appearance indicated 
frail health and stinted means brought the 
philanthropist the sum ol one hundred
pounds as her contribution to the support JR WISH babbi spmaks Of CHRIST. 
Ashley Down Orphanages. Inquiry 
brought out the fact that her average in
come was three shillings and sixpence a 
week, earned by daily labor. By her 
grandmother's will, however, money held 
in trust during her father's life had been 
portioned to his children, and her share 
was five hundred pounds.

The lather had died a drunkard and 
bankrupt, and her brothers and sisters had 
settled with hie creditors at the rate of five 
shillings to the pound. None ol them 
professed to be governed by religious 
principles. This woman did. They gave 
out ol their legacies, fifty pounds apiece to 
their widowed mother. She gave a hun
dred. They congratulated themselves 
that their father’s debts were legally paid.
Their Christain sister felt the normal obli
gation, and privately sent to each creditor 
the lull amount ol hie claim.

Then, out ol what was left of her mod
est windfall, she devoted one hundred 
pounds to the charity that above all others 
appealed to her sympathy and her taith.

Long and searching conversation with 
the woman convinced Mr. Muller that her 
gift had been carefully considered, and that 
her motive was simply loyalty to her Lord 
and Master.

•You are sure that you have measured 
your duty and counted the cost, and know 
that you are doing this lor him P*

•For him,’ she said. ’And it is so little!
He loved me to the last drop ol hie blood Г

Emulation of this humble benefactor’s 
spirit would make a less donation great, 
and many a larger one more worthy.

ZD ANEMIA
O.I,üUUIIÜUÜIIIIlînnnnnnnnnWW b thin blood

A Study ot the Parables. feces, white lips, weak nerves
**Th« bread of God Is he which cometh down Rîld ІЗ.СІС of Vitality e Ablood—

ftn»h„vo».«1 tlT.thllle^th.worldenriching, fat producing 
„food-mJcine itnttdtd.

your own spirit and have influence with 
others ; it you feel that you know God and 
have a dear vision of how he would that 

should do to you ; if your ideals are ol 
the highest and your scheme ol progress 
drawn to the scale ol immortality ; il you 
live in a house not made with hands where 
the eternal Father comes to sup with you; 
if you count all things but loss that you 
may know him and the power ol ressureo- 
tion and the fellowship ol suffering ; your 
«jti.Mi.bip is in heaven. Come down and 
give life unto the world 1 And men and wo
men too ignorant to trame definitions or too but it leads to "that loftiest
full of care to utter their own mu.de, «Ш ^_„ивіШуЛ
feed upon your broken body mid shea ^ M not tllk 0f our ailments except to 
blood with joy and thanks, and in their ^ M1I1lt ud dearelt friends (and then 
hearts acknowledge you to be the bread ol u)d ,0 the llmily phyncian. Such
God.*

oooooonoooooo
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Vat of Time.
... of the United States 
Family sewing-machines 
been In use from IS to 
і one-half of them were 
> of these Singers had 
ring 40 years and more. 
L OUTWEAR ANY 
:r KIND.

Pearline leads to better
sc?

^ссШбтгшІ&істи
the root of thegoes to 

trouble, strengthens and en
riches the blood, and builds

He began drinking it in sips, because it 
was almost at the boiling point.

•How does it taste F* she asked.
•It tastes like nothing and like every

thing,’ he replied. ‘It might be claret 
punch ; it might be chicken consomme, or 
it might be champagne. I think I will try 
to imagine that it is champagne and give 
myself a good treat for once. Here’s to 
your door mother Г

So be took as long a pull at it as he 
could, and then another, end another, until 
the glass was empty. ’It lent like cham
pagne,’ he said a moment or two after the 
decoction had reached the spot, ‘but if it 
will core the cold so that my talk won’t bo 
fell of typographical errors to-morrow I 
will call it square.’

On the fallowing morning he coughed 
harder than ever in the dining room.

•Dash your deer mother and her re
cipe P

•What do yon say P’ she asked in alarm.
•I don’t know what I said, my cold ia 

so bad that my power to think is lost like 
my sense of taste, so, as I just remarked, I 
don’t know what I am saying now, lor all 
words are alike. Tike my words down 
and read them to me after 1 get well. Am 
I promising you і hat or are wo going to 
Saratoga to buy birds which, what the’—

Here he sneezed several times.
Then he saw the package of flaxseed on 

the sideboard, at least he saw what was 
left of it, and when he saw it his power to 
differentiate words and handle them im
mediately returned.

After he had poured, forth several 
redhot volleys, he said with great vigor 
and vim:—

•It’s no wonder that tes didn’t cure my 
cold P

•Why P was all she could ask.
•Why f Because you made it of bird 

seed, that’s why P

Rabbi Gottb.ll ol Maw York Say. He Was 
the Tip. ol Bit Dél

it would be impossible at this day to 
give any description of the man Jeans ot 
Nassreth. The pictures of Jesus extant 
are examples ot sentimentalism. They are 
purely ideal.

It is probable, however, that he was of 
the type of the Jew of that day. Ho was 
probably robust, hie occupation being that 
of a carpenter. The fashion of the period 
was to wear beards ; therefore, he prob
ably wore a beard. He was a Jew, re
member, and must have born the charac
ter ot his race and his time. There were, 
of course, blond Jew» in hie day, as in this. 
Perhaps he might have been a blood, but 
probably not, as the dark 'type predomin
ated ; at least the chances were against it.

To my mind, the portrait ot Jesus in 
that great painting ‘Christ Before Pilate,’ 
by Munkaczy, best portrays the Jesus of 
that day, and yet it doe. not wholly satisfy 
me. The pole, blond, agonised Jesus of 
the current portrait» is wholly sentimental 
and fanciful.

Too con try oeo Free. up the entire system.
For Anemic girls, thin 

boys, and enfeebled mothers, 
it is the Standard remedy.

roc. and *1.00, all druggists,
SCOTT* BOWNE, ChemUu, ГопиЧо

і SOLD ONLY BY

lNUFACTURINO CO.
IKY: Montreal, P.Q.

H»

tea ia a task beyond my pen. 
elore, wisely not attempt 
myeelf with describing the 
they occurred.
; had realised the horrible 
niil was on fire, the flames 
ily that I could see their ra
tion the darkness outside, 
r, too, with appalling die- 
rtokling beyond the door, 
ide to the window, and gave

v»4

Ш
troubles annoy those whom they do not

Л
This is the downward hr oitisenship side . AU (he world j0Te, e generous person, 

of the topic. Upward, ol course, you will ц j( B0t y,e m,terizl result ot the gener- 
have meat to eat that others know not of, bat (he ynd]y lpfrit that prompts it
and you will rover hunger. Your appe- „ЦеЬ attract» and endeare. It ia not 
tite will be turned outward and its pangs neceeslry to have much in order to be gen- 
will toll the lack of others, not your °»“- erone-bnttho disposition to share liber. 
Your thirst will importune for other lips ^ wblt one has. Even at the cost of a 
that crack with fever, and famine d Uttle 1 uttle eelf-sacrifioe the reward is slways 
ones crying in the night for a cup ol cold worth the price р1у. There are thing» ol 
water, and to do your lather’s wish will be whjch we mey be more generous. The 
a royal banquet spread forever in the I comlort ,ympathy, the stimulus ol praise 
palace ot opportunity. I encouragement are often more wel-

**• I come, more appreciated than that which
This is high teaching. No low seal can | men money ^ buy. 

take it in. Get up into the mountain top 
by every noble art at yonr command. De- 
light yonreelt in high communion with the the home ie like a benediction. Do each 
mighty spirits of all time. Drink your women attract you P Then be inch a one 
soul toll of transfiguration splendors where and read your success in the eyes that 
the heaven» open. Bnt build no taber- brighten at yonr approach. 
rf.i. there. Go down where the great, A fruitful soonroe ol unhappiness is 

' blind, deal, dumb world writhes in the worry. A little child, with his undefiled 
long epilepsy of ignorance, carnality, fear of the dark, is not more unreasonable 
drunkenness, poverty, and by yonr voice than a child of God afraid of the future.

Do not forebode evil, but try to forestall 
it, and leave the rest to God, to whom

It is so very little life that one can give P yonr happiness it dear.
Take a little recreation when opportun

sadden.VI

>ut lor help, though, in my 
ertoin it was useless, 
юпе chanced to be pasting, 
1 reach no human being, and 
least a hundred chances to 
syone passing by that lonely 
in hour.
might he seen presently, and 
that way ; bnt it would come

4M\ 'ft

; i!
I have laid,the near- J-Ш, M

і even though the names 
liately attract attention there, 
ome minutes before anyone 
ipon the spot.
a that time I should nave

m
Let me appeal to yonr intelligence ! 

When Jesus was on earth the art of port
raiture was not. Let ne suppose that port
raiture had never been developed. Sup
pose that one hundred years or five hun
dred or a thousand years from now a re 
porter should come to a man and say ‘Tell 
me what ia yonr idea of the personal ap- 

of Abraham Lincoln P’ The

іir ol the mill was like so 
wood. '

was almost choking witn

There are old ladies whose presence in

moments, and life andv more 
be the same to me. 
is I thus reflected, I heard a 
quick step, coining up the

though it was only the fancy ot 
it the next moment the door 
litting a volume of smoke, and 
es ol flame ; and, in the midst ot 
аг, I saw a slender form and a 
все—Vera.

pearалеє
country for centuries had carried Lincoln 
through history, story and song, and even 
worship, in its heart. No one tor centuries 
had seen Lincoln. He was a glorious myth,

і і
I :) Menai Appropriate for Church Sappers.

For s church sociable any one ol the loi- so far as hi. personality was concerned, 
lowing menu, will .newer : The man to whom the reporter adjfresred

his questions would perhaps describe Lin
coln si a most God-like and glorious per
son, with a beautiful and beatific face, a 
figure moulded in stupendous and sublime 
lines, clothed in graceful and flowing robes 
s creature halt God and halt man. And 
yet we who have seen him know that he 
was toll and gaunt and not at all beautiful 
physically. Therefore I eay that eighteen 
hundred years or more after his death it is 
impossible for any man to portray the phy
sical term ol Jesus of Nazireth. It is a 
purely idealistic feat, depending on the 
emotions and imagination ot him who at
tempts it.

It is not at all likely that Jesue of Naz
areth bore any facial resemblance to the 
Jew of todey. The ancient Jew and the 
modern Jew did not resemble each other 
very closely in expression. 01 course there 
is still the aquiline nose, the dark lull eye 
and the Oriental type of countenance, bnt 
the Jew ot today carries the racial expres
sions stamped there by centurie» ot op 
pression, and this Jeans of Nezireth and 
the Jew of his day did not have.

іand vote and open hand give life.

і
Chicken Croquettes, Oresm Feu 

Celery Baled
Brown end Wbite Breed, Bolter 

Ooflee
Staffed Baked Apples

Gingerbread.

1Yes, eo it is, but human little, are the stor- 
dnet and fire milt ot which God’s spirit ity offers. Every one needs it now and 
moulds new lyetems in the social universe, then, old and young—and you know that

you are not an open rose garden to which 
Bread or poison:‘life or death. There we shall some time find the path, but all 

is no other choice, for one who knowe the along life’s way we may gather bloeeome 
secret of the mountain top. He must go of happiness from the hedgerows as we pass 
down and give. To voice a lie or a half- until we come to the dark bend m the 
truth—which is two ties ; to vote a wrong ; road, which really leads to the perfect 
to give a serpent ; ie treaeon to heaven, happiness that we have been dreiming of 
end murder to the world. hungering end starving for here.

Ol all the gilts in God e treasury, the 
beet is His call to the soul to leave the ser

if we are nearing the winter of life we I roWj ,щ ln(j suffering, saying ‘Come up 
need not entieipate a season of bleakness, higher.* '
of chill desolation. The outside world may | Do y0B fear it P A great physician 
indeed beleee attractive, bnt we most hng . once
the closer the joy» of the fireside. person die who was unwilling to go.

If our looking glasses tell ns unpalatable Dying grace will be given just when it 
truths we may always see ourselves at our ig nee(fed. Wo shall only walk with One 
best in the mirrors ot loving and friendly vbo bas proaiised never to foraake ne, 
eyes. Let ue at least study how to keep through the valley ol—death P No, only 
onr hearts warm, to preserve as much sun- y,e ‘shadow* of it.

and often count up what | ,And цву feared as they entered into

low what she said to me, or I 
ihether we spoke at all. All I 
і catching her up in my arms 
ir to my bosom, carrying her 

—1 stair case, stifling smoke 
ng flame. That we both escap- 
sole, bnt we did escape, and 
unscathed.
s were burned, it is true, mid 
s slightly scorched, but, as for 
, I held her so closely to me, 
і did not so much as singe a hair

ttide and safe, her high brave 
way a little, and she lay back 

», white as a lily, on the verge

d her with my hat, and chafed 
until the color crept back into 

then I bent over her, and 
•on them a long, tender kiss.
■ling 1’ I whispered. My precious 
I,Vers, Ob, my love 1 My love I 
detest blush tinged her dear face, 
her eyes softly, shyly, and yet 

1 to mine ! , _
you love me P* she whispered. 1 
ht you didn’t.*
in she hid her blushing fare up- 
,older, and broke into a flood of

not intended as a love story ;
I shill not attempt to describe 
id to Vera after this, nor what

it that I discovered I loved her 
to lose her-that I determined 
rself that nothing on earth should 
not even her mother’s crimes, 
itonted to know how it happened 
, of all people in the world, had 
■y reçue.
1 her thie, and I give you her on
er own words.
iay believe it or not, as you choose, 
jr no means the least extraordinary 
this extraordinary story ; and, to 
, I myaeli hardly know what to 
it, for I am not a superstitions man 
erto had placed no faith in dreams.
I asked my dear love how it wae 
come to the mill, alone, at that 

e blushed and hesitated, then laid
I low and earnest voire—
-en sent me—to save you. 
re ol that, and you must never try 
me think anything else, de». I 
you just how it was. I had Urn

n the sola with a book this after- 
id I fell «sleep. 1 had adream, and
II about yon. You were in «ome 
though what the danger was I ootid 
: bnt you were in the mill—-ehut u- 
yon ootid not escape. When 
I went ont, and relied on Mr».' 
t the lodge. Her baby is ill, and I 
, ask how the poor little thing was. 
Зохтшихп ox Firassxvx Рш.)

THE POPULAR BOOK.
irrow

Hundreds of Thousands 
Now In Canadian 

Homes.
A German Tea.

Potato Salad 
Coflee

Hot Frankfurters 
Rye Bread

Preserved Fruit 
Coffee

Coffee Cske or Cinnamon Ban.

-1Mat and Rug making in the home is at- 
trading the attention of ladies all over the 
Dominion.

The manufacturers of the celebrated 
Diamond Djes are now prepared to meet 
the popular demand for novel and pretty 
designs in Mats and Rugs, and have pre
pared an illustrated booklet showing^ in 
colors the styles they_ have for sale. Full 
information is given in this book- Sent 
free to any address by Wells & Richardson 
Co , 209 Mountain St., Montreal, P. Q.

Being Happy in Old Age.

1A Gold Collation.

IBeef a la Mode
Potato Baled with Tomato Jelly 

Brown and White Bread, Butter,

told me that he had never seen a

Steamed FigsLemon Jelly
,;vWhipped Cream 

Angel's Food. ■HI* Dual Position.
Simians—Hello, old man 1 I haven't 

seen you since you were married. Are you 
still floor walker tor Ribbon & Co.P 

Timkins—Yes ; and I also have a similar 
position with another firm.

Simkins—Why, how is that P 
Timkins—Well, you see, since the baby 

came I walk the floor each night at home— 
Chicago News.

4shins as we may,
treasures we hsve garnered during the deys the dead,’ but the dieeiplee found within 
of privilege. The warmth in our own hesrts the 0i0ud their Master transfigured, their 
wiU depend upon our power to warm those Lord Hi, divinity welcoming them.— 
ol others. I Ladies Home Journal.

A little social life is good lor one. As 
. time goes on, and the old friends hsve gone 

to their promotion, it ii well to keep up
one’s interest in the world of to-dsy by oui- supper where the main object is 
tinting friendly relatione with those about at much money is possible at a small ex

pense, yet at the same time satisfy the ap- 
dishes ont

NEARING HIS END
THK CURB THAT fAIItHD.

Was Mr. James Fraser, of Plctou, In 
Spite ol all Medicines.

Tbs Remedy Tbit “Mother Used to мак.” 
wis Ioeflectoal.

‘This late spring cold ol mine,’ said the 
commuter to hie wife the other morning, 
•is going to bang on long enough, I’am 
afraid, to run in the early summer cold

Refreshment! Bultible ter Church Soolils. 
For a church social, which usually a 

to make Until be Began to Use Dodd's Kidney PIUS— 
Then Kidney Disease Vanished— 

Hew Idle Wa. Given Him—Read 
His Story.

Pictou, N. S., April 9 —A well-known 
philanthropist, reading lut week ot the re- 
markable cure ot Mr. Jemee Fraser ol 
Kidney Diseese by Dodd’s Kidney Pills, 
called on that gentleman to ascertain 
whether or not the report was correct.

“Yes,” said Mr. Fraser to him, “Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills put me on my feet from a bed 
of agony, gave me strength, health, and 
vigor. Though I am sixty five, I feel 
better end stronger than I have toHf” 
twenty years pest. Dodd « Kidney Pills 
did it all. I tried »*co?« 01 ”medie* 
tore I begin to use Dodd’e Kidney Pills. 
They did me no good. When I begin to 
use Dodd’e, I was taking no other medi 
cine, nor hsve 1 token any oiher since.

“Yon really have an honest faith m 
Dodd's Kidney Pills, then P"

•*1 have indeed. I sm proud to testify 
as a man, is an honest man, to the wonder
ful power of that remedy.

«e| yis s very sick man. Every remedy 
I had tried had failed to help me. My 
limbs end body were bloodless, and almost 

The end ot my life seemed very 
near. I pass oloto of blood regularly 

••Bat no sooner hsd I begun to use 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills then I could feel the 
blood running through my Wfe”> “*w 
île and etrength growing. The terrible 
«.lpitition of the heart stopped, the Mood- 
dot» reared coming, end I knew 1 was 
being anted. I ootid talk fre e year, and 
not say enough for Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

Did They Межи It.
Ids—That was a queer tout those doc

tors got off.
May—Whit wu it, deer P 
Ide—Here’s health ell around.—Chic

ago News.

dus.’
His wife, when he hsd finished, reid
‘I will go right down and make you 

■ome flaxseed tee; that is my mother’s in
fallible remedy, and I am sure it will 
yonr cold in ж night.’

•Then go right down end make it in- 
I have such a cold thet I can’t

us.

e*
Dossess appearance end cost but little. Deviled

A remembrance of onr own youthful mis-1 ribs ol beef ere good end economic»!, and
greatly liked, as a rule, by men. 

Brown oatmeal bread is acceptable and 
Such salads

cure

!Lowe Makes
The world go round, bnt e bed coughjor 

cold knocks all 
■on.
will care the cold, stop the cough, end re
store the sentiment. 25 s. ell Druggists.

the sentiment oat ol e per- 
Adamson’s Botanic Cough Balsam

■tenter."
talk distinctly. Today I had to use in in- 
terpreteret the telephone; end if I am no 
better by to morrow I am afraid thet I 
■bell heve to resort to the deaf end dumb 
method of communication to sell goods. 
So the sooner you hsve thet flixseeü tee 
the better. Why, do you know that thie 
cold has such a grip on mo thet corned 
beet end turkey tute alike, while-Tro- 
vatore’ on the hand organ sounds eo like 
•The Wearing ol the Green’ that I can’t 
tell them apart ; and it hu snob an effect 

vision that I cannot tell one friend

<y1 :
;takes and tollies will lead ns to judge those I are 

ol others with sympathy and indulgence,

s
■Darkling vivacity or any affectations will trom chopped fruit», as гашпі, dates and 

ns trom being ridiculous. fig* held together with gelatine and served
with a soit custard.

Good ooflee ie most desirable. To make

Meeks—Doctor, my wife bah the lock- 
jaw. BXt

Doctor—That’s had. I’ll harry «round 
to your house at once, end see what I can 
do to relieve her.

Meeks—Oh I there's no hurry shout it. 
Drop in the latter part ot next week, it yen 
аіпЧ too busy.

•Flavilla Flippe ia the most remarkable 
girl I know.’

In what special respect Г
•Why, there isn’t a milliner in the world 

who can make her spend one real 
a hat than «he started oat to speed.*

•Well, the Bern era in e tight piece,’ 
sold the Obrewent-Beerier.

fts* frequenting loams so 
mreM suppose,’ added theCrooe-Ejed

\I am

due ee when aping juvenility or when cov- good lie red wash-boiler. Have hsU 
,h„Lro»tivei of youth. dozen cheese-cloth bags the sise and shape

eU, P«ryo8heuli,ti. dependent re ol. smell relt.eok which -ill hold .boot 
Almost every one is busy or . quart. Here the coffee ground rather 

demand | fine. Put eight ounces into each beg end 
tie. This is the correct allowance lore 

. Pat water, cold, into the

Ï
V . on my

trnecommuter’i wife then realised thet 

he had a moat severe eold. So she lost no 
time in descending to the dining room end 
in preparing the flsxieed teem the chafing 
dish. -Drink it re hot and re fret re yoe 
can,’ she said, re she handed him a large 
glassful of her mother’s tahlBbh derection.

lifeless
OR

:possible,
thinks he ie, end an unseasonable 
upon time or attention U usually resented.

we «hall not mind it re mueh, and we «hell ot ooffee ; cover the boiler ’b™* “ 
he the gainers in the end. It is hard to be | boiling point. Remove the bags at the

1
And Tumors 
cured to stay 
cured,at 
home: bo 
knife, plaster

•That

iln For Cinidlsn testimonials а іу>-рч«
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с, .*a child too weak to rebot io u act of raak 

cowardice.
A blow never jet made a «inner t saint, 

nor did fear of punishment ever improve 
one1! morals.

There are file bred, delicately organised 
horses that have never known what it is to 
feel a blow. Then are horses that a single 
blow would rain.

The child does not live that is not far 
mon delicately organised than the fine* 
race horse.

Many children are whipped, bat I do not 
believe that any child was ever whipped 
but that a sense of injustice remained and 
rankled.

Cruelty toward children makes the child
ren cruel.

Moral suasion is better than beating. 
Rewards for good deeds are infinitely more 
powerful toward right than punishment for 
bad ones.

All too often it is only the bad deeds of 
the youngsters that an noticed. Thé good 
deeds pass unnoticed.

The same thing is true of men and wo
men—their holts condemned, their good 
deeds unoommended, but by the time they 
an adult they have got used to it.

In childhood it is different. Life is then 
in the formative ftage. A blow struck then 
or a cruel word spoken may make or 
a whole life.

Ideal childhood is when no blows an 
struck, when no harsh words an spoken, 
when good deeds an rewarded, when 
bad deeds an punished only by being un
noticed.

And that’s the way it would be if I wen
Solomon Sloan.

in, and addressing ms, he foretold the de
cadence of the exbitiag sport in the near 
futon, so lar as Washington was 
ed. Said Mr. Stevens:

•Jewel, then department clerks and ap
pointees an running us out, sir. That 
fellow who has just left I secured a position 
ol $1,600 per annum. He needs every 
cent of h to support thon who an depend
ent on him, hut ha must needs "gamble. 
How much longer do you suppon the dan 
of men who have been your patrons will 
sit around the green cloth with clerks or 
appointees t

I was struck with the force of Mr. Stev
en’s observation, and also noticed another 
element increasing daily, which equally 
helped to kill the game. This element 
was the cheap gambler who lived by his 
plays and loafed around the rooms when 
the games wen in operation. I was deal
ing for the Jones brothers at this period, 
in the house where the Hotel Johnson 
now stands. I had been previously oper
ating a strong game at the northwest corn
er of Sixth street and Pennsylvania aven
ue. Morrissey and Burns backed a big 
game when Mr. Morrissey was in Congress 
The noms wen located when subsequent
ly the defunct Washington Press Club had 
headquarters, near the corner of Fifteen 
street and avenue. Hen Senator Matt 
Carpenter and many other noted men 
wrestled with the tiger many times for 
twenty four hours at a sitting. A man 
named John Usher kept a restaurant in 
those days next door to when Shoemaker 
is now, and Senator Carpenter would come 
in then daily to eat corn beef and cabbage 
with the rest of us that fancied that dish. 
The boys all liked the Senator, as he was 
democratic in his intercourse with us, like 
Thompson, ‘Prince’ Pendletsn, ‘General’ 
Wilkinson, Bob Steele, and more of our 
set who handled the ‘boxes’ at the various 
houses made Usher’s a kind of meeting 
place to compan notes and exchange 
salutations.

Gen. Steadman of Ohio, whom hie 
friends like to refer to as “the Rock of 
Chickamanga, I met lor the first time when 
dealing for the Jones boys at Sixth street 
and the Avenue. He came in one night 
and threw his overcoat on the roulette 
table. I sized him .up as a Western man. 
He approached the table where I was and 

said:
“Give me a hundred dollars worth of 

chips.”
“The General, whom I learned to know 

and appreciate at his true worth, was a 
little grad on first acquaintance, but he 
was a dead game man at the table or in 
the field, for that matter. He warned me 
one night that the old times were passing, 
and that a inferior and financially poorer 
class of men were becoming the patron of 
the game. He said :

“Jewel, the stock exchange and the 
bucket shop are going to supersede gamb
ling among the legislators at the nation’s 
capital. The returns are quicker and 
bigger, and gambling in stocks and mar
gins can be done on the quiet without sub
jecting one’s self to the exposure and gos
sip ol Department clerks and Government 
employees. Now, mark what I tell you; 
When Congressmen and members of the 
“third house” abandon the game, gambling 
will be suppressed by law, as you will no 
longer have any friend in either house to 
protect you.’

•And sure enough, the General’s predic
tion has come to pass. The ‘third house’ 
to which the General referred was com
posed of lobbyists and influential politioans 
and business men from all over the United 
States who visited this city during the ses
sions of Congress. The members of the 
‘third house’ were our best patrons.

‘Fifty or sixty thousand dollars is a re
spectable sum in any other business than 
the ‘bank’ of a gambling house. In the lat
ter there is an uncertainty about the roll 
that lessons its value from the point of view 
of the gambler. In those days I have seen 
the ‘bank’ cleaned out more than once and 
in more than one house, but the game 
opened up the next night as if nothing had 
happened. We stood by each other then 
after the manner in which the nations 
banks and clearing houses help each other

•My experience,’ concluded Mr. Jewel, 
•and I am in my sixty eighth year, of the 
men who try their luck at the faro table, 
outside of course the professional gambler, 
is this : That no business man or non-pro 
fessional can indulge in the excitement and 
run his particular business or private af
fairs successfully very long. If he loses, 
which he invariably does in the long run, 
his capital is impaired. If he makes a big 
winning—the most fatal of all to an out
sider—die becomes disentitled. with the 
small or alow profits of his legitimate busi
ness, and he toon loses his trade by neg
lect or indifference, and in the end ram 
and bankruptcy are the result.’

Solomon Sloan's Advice,

Mr. Editor :—
If I were boss :—
There would be no more corporal pun

ishment.
1 do not believe in the old fashioned 

remedy of birch oil as a cure for all evils. 
For a full grown man or woman to strike

gulch among boulders of lava and other 
forbidding things in this dreadful desert 
waste, when I heard a groan. Even my 
horse was startled at the sound and 
stood still. One goes tor a whole day there 
without seeing a living creature, except an 
occasional bird, or hearing a sound of any 
kind. So the human groan was quite un
nerving tor a moment. I reached instinct 
fvely for my pistol at my side, when I 
heard another groan evidently made to 
attract my attention. I raised my pistol 

and at the same time 
ewept my eyea over the locality from which 
the groan came. A great, swart, bleeding 
hind appeared above a boulder about 
thirty feet from the trail, and then the 
torn of a Mexican who eeemed to by try
ing to got on his feet. I saw be had been 
lying or crouching behind the boulder and 
thst he was trying to got up to see me, 
either to shoot at me or to try to get 
to come to him. Hie face was bloody, and 
one eye was ajmass of coagulated blood. I 

law a more horrible specimen of a 
human being and I never thoughtj>> fast 
and so much before. Every bandit story 
I had ever read, every story of Apache 
Kid and his murderous gang, went through 
my mind as I sat there with my cocked 
pistol aimed straight at the bloody repul
sive wretch trying to get on his feet by 
holding on the boulder.

‘Have 1 ever seen any bears on my mail 
route f Tee ; often in the spring and fall 
months. Only last March I turned a bend 
in the road among the foothills of the Mo" 
gollon Mountains, and there not half a 
mile ahead, were two black bears and two 
cubs trudging slowly along. I looked to 
my shooting irons, but I knew enough 
about bears not to wound or harm one un
less I know I can certainly kill it at the 
next shot or I see positively where their is 
an avenue of escape open to me when hard 
pressed by Bruin. A bear, unless wound
ed or mad or crazy hungry, will get out of 
one’s way on the least chance of escape. 
So I put my banda to my mouth and yelled 
and made hideous noises to inform the bear 
family of my approach. The beasts stop
ped a second, at my first shout, looked 
back and then made lor the nearest hiding 
spot among the rocks. By the time I 
reached the place where the beasts had left 
the road I saw nothing of them but tracks.
I see coyotes every week, but I have never 
seen a mountain lien, and that’s what I 
iho old really like to watch some day. The 
mountain lion, so old-time hunters and 
trappers say, is the most wonderful aero*, 
bat in the world.

‘I have no fear of bandits. The mail I 
carry never has anything valuable in it, 
and I let that fact be known everywhere. 
Besides, the country through which I travel 
is so utterly good-for-nothing that a jack 
rabbit would have a hard rustle lor a living 
in it, and bandits would have hard picking 
off the lew poor, tattered prospectors who 
go that way. 111 should, however, be held 
up. 1’d be.seneible. As I have just said.
I never carry valuables, and any bandit 
can look through the mail pouch to his 
hearts content before I’m going to be shot. 
I'd put my long practise at fire arms into 
good use, rather than let any one intention 
ally run over me on the route.’

GAMBLING ІЛ WASBIKGTon.

Not Much High Flu There now, Яву» an 
Old Gambler.

Jerry Jewel, Washington’s oldest ex- 
gambler, is reported to be seriously ill at 
his home in this city. As a sporting man 
in his prime and day Jerry Jewel was 
known all over the United States. He 

of a highly respectable family of 
colonial descent, and, as a lifelong triend 
of his puts it, ‘Jerry took to gambling aa 
naturally as a duck takes to water.’ Com
ing to Washington early in the Buchanan 
Administration Jewel has resided here 
ever since. Talking on the old times to a 
few friends who recently visited him, Jerry 
eloquently pointed out the causes tor the 
décadence of gambling. He said :

•One night while dealing for old Thad 
Stevens, then a national figure in Con
ceal, a man for whom he had secured a 
position in one of the departments watched 
the game awhile, and finally made a sug
gestion as to the best play. Mr. Stevens 
merely raised bis eyebrows and made no
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; A Western New Woman, t
■

іі How She Manages to Barn a Living for Her Father and
Brother.

і
іgif гттФ♦ww WWWVWWWvV! There are several illustrations of the | army regiment would be. Ton see there

are lots and lots of Mormon ranches and 
settlements all through this part of Arizona 
and the Mormons have always been on good 
terms with the Indians. Most of the men 
speak the Navajo language and 
friendly with them that the Indians will not 
do anything a Mirmon tells them not to

tlnew woman in Arizona Territory, for in
stance, women ranchers, vaqueras, bank 
cashiers, stable keepers and butchers ; but 
the one whose occupation interests

most is Bliss Sarah M. Burks, who

, 11
' a:1

new-

: li are so Fcomers
carries the United States mail over the star 
route from St. Johns to Jim town twice a 
week. The distance from St. Johns to the 
end of the route is fi tty-two miles, and it 
requires a good deal of courage and a 
liberal supply of self-confidence with a dash 
of love for adventure to make the trip.

vi
Gdo.iiil

‘Well, once last fall this man, a Mor- 
was riding on one of Father’s horses with 
me. He was on his way to Showlow and 
we were about twenty miles southwest from 
St. John’s, near |tbe old Sepulvida hacien
da, when we saw a band of painted, 
screaming Indians. It is not usual for the 
Navajos to come so far south, although 
they range constantly over the lava plains 
farther north and kill people up there 

Bat this time a band of five

!
.m
e:I 1

1 4The route leads through a wild, deso
late region. What tiny streams are found 
there are poisoned with alkali. Navajo 
Indians and occsssionally an Apache are 
somewhat plentiful, but white men seldom 
go there and then only to. get the gold,, 
silver and copper which have been liberally 
strewn throughout this region. Nothing in 
the way of vegetation can grown there. 
It is simply a region of rich minerals de
posited by titanic volcanic action ages ago. 
A jagged, barren surface of volcsuno rocky 
mountainous heaps of volcanic ashes, broad 
"rivers of solidfled lava, ao rough ol surface 
as to be impassable by man or beast, tell 
of the forces that once were exerted there. 
Along the western border of this desolate, 
uncanny wilderness Miss Burks rides twice 
a week. Generally she is alone, and, if 
she has a companion, he is likely to be a 
miner, a commercial traveller or, mayhap, 
a erritorial lawyer, who has rented a 
h orse from Miss Berks’s father, and she is 
to collect payment and to see to the care 
of the horse. Notwithstanding her uncom
mon occupation and the depressing loneli
ness of the long ride Miss Burks is always 
light hearted and, although she realizes 
that constant watchfulness and coolness 
are requisite in the performance of her 
duties, she is seldom nervous. She is 
■imply a resolute girl, who knows that she 
has a duty to perform, however hazirdous 
it may be, for the benefit of her invalid 
father and her little brothers and sisters. 
She is always armed with shooting irons, 
and when a child she was a crack shot of 
the mining camp at Harqua Hals.

In 1886 Joseph Burks and his family 
name from Keep street, near Division aven
ue, Brooklyn, to Flagatafl, Ariz. Mr. 
Burks engaged in wool growing just in time 
to lose every one of his $21,000 in the in
dustry when the Wilson Tariff law went 
into effect. The Burks family moved to 
St. Johns, in Apache county, and the father 
opened a tittle livery atable, while the fam
ily lived in a tent. Two years ago Mr. 
Burks took the mail contract over the star 
route from St. Johns to the copper and sil
ver camp of Jimtown and on to Showlow, 
in Navajo county. In June, 1898, he be
came ill, and for a time his life was des
paired of. The contract to carry the mail 
had to be filled. Without consideration, 
Miss Burks decided to be her father’s sub
stitute. She has done the work ever since.

She wears garments adapted to her work. 
Her hat is a wide straw. She wears short 
skirts of blue serge, a corduroy or canvas 
jacket, leathern leggins and heavy shoes. 
A belt and holster in which a fine pistol 
rests is always about her waist when she is 
on her horse. Then she has another revol
ver and a lot of cartridges in her saddle
bags. The mail pouch, a small one, is fas
tened on the rear of the saddle. When 
chaffed by a visitor about the probable use
lessness of this martial display, she drew a 
gun as quickly and as deftly as a profes
sional shooting man could do it, held it out 
with a firm hand and a steady arm and put 
all six bullets into a playing card posted 

thirty paces away.
•I've never had any occasion to nee it in 

earnest,’ she said, as she carefully wiped 
out the barrel and refilled the chambers, 
•but I always feel safer with it. I’d as soon 
think of starting out without my mail bags 
as without my revolver. My father taught 
me to use jt, and I practise with it con
stantly. Would I use it if 1 had to f Well, 
would 111 should say so. In the first place 
I’ve got to protect the property that is in 
my charge, and I’d do it with my last 
breath and my last cartridge. And, besides 
I might have to protect myself although I 
never leel any anxiety about that.’

‘Have you ever been frightened by any 
thing on one of these trips P’

N—no, not really frightened, although 
I’ve been rather anxious sometimes. And 
once I would have been very much fright
ened if I hadn’t had a companion, and if it 
hadn’t been a Mormon. I see you don’t 
understand,’ she went on, smiling at the 
look of surprise on her questioner’s face; 
•but one Mormon is as much protection 
against a band of Nivajo.Indians as any
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m every year, 
of them rode dovra to the very road from 
behind some heaps ol lava rocks before we 
knew they were there. They called to us 
and the Mormon answered them, and then 
they jibered together for a few minutes 
alter which the Indians rode off to the 
north again. As the Mormon was with me 
I knew there wasn’t a particle ol danger, 
but if he hadn’t been there I would been a 
badly scared girl, I tell you.

•I neither spoke nor stirred. I kept my 
gazi steadily on the Mexican. I saw a 
rifle lying close beside him, and I knew 
he was a good shot, as all Mexicans are 
in that region. Finally after what seemed 
an age, the fellow minaged to speak to 
me. I then saw that he had been abot in 
the check so that his jaw waa broken, and 
while he was semi-delirious with pains and 
loss of blood he could could not control 
his mouth. He knew that' I was frighten
ed and he tried to tell me by his mumbled 
words and his feeble motions that he was 
unarmed and wanted my help in his dis
tress. I dismounted and, going over to 
the boulder with my pistol still in hand 
I saw another Mexican stretched out there 
on his back with his eyes staring straight 
and his mouth wide open. Then Mexican 
who had called me there sank back up 
on the ground from sheer exhaustion when 
I came near to him. I gave him half of 
the water in the canteen on my horse and 
fixed up a contrivance with his blanket by 
which the hot sunshine was kept out of 
his eyes. It may seem very tittle to do lor 
a person in that horrible condition, but it 
was all I could do. I sopped a corner o* 

rag in a tin cup of water and washed as 
best I could the wound’s about the man’s
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HOW PERLEY MISNER, OF WELLAN- 
PORT; RECOVERED HEALTH.m *»

- ■ " ' He Suffered From Hip Joint Dises se and 
pAbeeeiiei—His Friends Feared He Would 

Be a Permanent Invalid.
From The Journal, St. Catherines, Ont.

A reporter of the St. Catherines Journal 
visiting Wellandport not long ago, beard 
of one of those remarkable cures that have 
made Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills famous as 
life savers the world over. The case is
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cithat et Perky Misner, son ol Mr. Mathias 

Misner, who had suffered from hip joint 
disease and abscesses, and who had been 
under the care oi four doctors without 
beneficial results. Mr. Misner gave the 
particulars of the case as follows:—“In 
the spring of 1892 my son, Perley, who 
was then in his thirteenth yenr, began to 
complain of an aching in bis hips, and later 
my attention was directed to 
liar shamble in bis gait. As the trouble 
gradually grow upon him I took 
him to a physician in Danville, who 
examined him and said the trouble arose 
from a weakness of the nerves of the hip. 
This doctor treated Parley for weeks, dur 
ing which time a largo abscess formed on 
his log, and he was obliged to get about on 
crutches. As he continued to decline, I 
revolved to try another doctor, who diag
nosed the case as hip joint disease. He 
treated Parley lor six months. The ltd 
slightly improved i 
taken worse again, 
bit sleep and was continually in distress at 
he could neither tit nor recline with ease, 
and was weak, faint and contused. During 
this time the abscess had broken and was 
discharging in three places, bat would not 
heal. A third doctor advised him a surgi
cal operation, which be objected to, and a 
fourth medical man then took the сам in 
band. This doctor confined Parley to the 
bed, and besides giving medicine, be order
ed • mechanical appliance to which was 
attached a 15 pound weight, to be placed 
in a position by a pulley system to as to 
constantly draw downwards on the limb. 
This treatment was continued six weeks, 
causing .much pain, but nothing in the way 
of benefit was noticed. The abscess wit 
dressed twice and thrice a day for months, 
and frequently, despite the aid of crutches, 
it was necessary lor me to carry him in my 
arms from the house to the vehicle when 
t-Vmg him nut. In October ot 1893, 1 de
cided, other treatments having tailed, to 
fry Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. I told the 
doctor of this decision, and he said that 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills would quite like
ly boot much benefit. Alter using tour 
boxes I could see some improvement. 
Alter this Perley continued the use ol the 
pills lor several months with constant im
provement and new vigor, and after taking 
about 18 boxes the obooees was nicely 
healed, the crutches were dispensed with, 
and he waa able to work and eoold 
walk ior miles. I attribute the .good 
health which my son enjoys to-day to the 
use oi Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. This medi
cine achieved such a marvellous success in 
my ton’s esse as to set the whole commun
ity talking about it. 1 consider no pen ex
pressive enough to do Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills justice, at I believe my eon would still 
be o hopeless invalid but for this medicine.”

Dr. Wiltiimt’ Pink Pills cure by going 
to the root of the disease. They renew and 
build up the blood, and strengthen the 
nerves, that driving disease from the sys
tem. if your dealer dees not keep them, 
thev will be sent postpaid at 50 cento a box 

" boxe і ior $2 60, by addressing the 
Dr. Wiltismt’ Medicine Co., Brookville,
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lice. That gave him some relict.

•He managed to toll me thst be and his 
dead comrade had bad a war of words on 
the trail across the mountains. They were 
evidently abandoned, half-civilized beinge. 
The dead man attacked hit comrade with 
a pistol, and the other could not reach tor 
his own pistol quick enough to shoot btek. 
Instead, the attacked Mexican draw his 
borne knife, and the two men clinched in 
a mortal embrace. Each man held the 
other with a powerful grip, and neither 
gave nor asked quarter until death came to 
one of the Mexicans. While the attacking 
man pressed his pistol against hit anta
gonist’s boby and discharged every cart
ridge in it into the man, the latter drove 
hie bowie knile again and again into bit 
antagonist. The knife did its mortal work 
quickest, but the seven pistol balls in the 
other man brought death a half boor after 
I reached there. The shooting had pro
bably occurred five hours before I came 
riding along that way. When the Mexi
can—I have never heard his name—died, I 
mounted my horse and, hot as it waa, went 
galloping over toward Jimtown, where 1 
told of the scene I had come upon, A 
constable started back at «nos over the 
trail. »

“The most memorable experience I ever 
htd waa last August, one day when tbemer- 
cury must have been at about 115 <tn the 
shade, if indeed any shs^ecMshloltevè 
been found in the region. I’Wei jogging 
slowly over the spur ol the Red Moun
tains and was passing through a shallow
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:1l rejoinder. Finally the man said: ‘Mr. 
Stevens, I will stake my reputation that 
the nine wins.’ Still Mr. Stevens con
tinued to pity ‘right and left,’ at wst bit 
custom, without deigning to notice the re
mark. But when the nine lost, Mr. 
Stevens saw a chance to suppress hit 
would-be coach, and, raising hi: head, he 
exclaimed : ‘Pay the dealer 25 cento, sir.’ 
•But I haven’t bet, Mr. Stevens,’ answered 
the surprised and confused individual. 
‘Ton staked on the nine to win, eir, and 
yon owe a quarter,’ gruffly 
Thad, and the titter of the other players 
around the board admonished the fellow 
that Mr, Stevens’ very pointed estimate oi 
his stake and reputation was concurred in.

•Alter he had left, Mr. Stevens cashed

4
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REDUCTION IN PRICE
I I! OF. I ; VDr- Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder.і■

Г I The price of Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal 
Powder has been reduced by the menulac- 
turar from sixty cents to fifty cents per 
bottle. This remedy, which has been re
commended as no other one in existence, 
by members of Parliament, ministers and 
educational men, can now be had of any 
druggist at 60 cento a bottle. It relieves 
in ‘ten minutes, headache and all pain 
caused by colds or catarrh. It is delight
ful to u<e. It cures completely. Sold by 
E. C. Brown.
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і“Women haven’t a grain dt business

•• What makes you think so P"
“Way, I gave that business woman a 

fine luncheon, showed her all «round town, 
end the got mad because I asked her to 
give our firm an order.”
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hase njesnsd the ledits the guests |shouid
isaS tsfl HHTConstipation, 

Headache, Biliousness, 
Heartburn,

Indigestion, Dizziness,

wunisiuwiaf- ; or
Dinners. 

Luncheons and 
Teas.

By Mis. Barton Dees 
laad ta tha Ladies'

ROBINSON & CLEAVERWoman
MdHer

and expram'm a few eordial words to [host 

and hostess their appreciation of their hos
pitality. BELFAST, IRELAND,

170 REGENT STREET, ^LONDON, W„
ГВІНИ LINEN k DAMASK MANUFACTUBEB8.

AM 164,1661-v ; Work. Berfua With Fr»lt Course.
A formal luncheon differs from a dinner 

in but lew particulars.
When the meal is announced the hoetesa 

graciously invitee her friends to follow і her 
. The

their beta, having removed their wrapa in 
t room above stairs.

Fruit is usually preferred to oysters as a 
first course; bouillon is served in cupi— 
commonly with two handles—and J the 
roast is often replaced by chope, with pets 
or chestnuts or an extra entrae-gCoffae is 
served at the table or in the drawing-room. 
The guests linger over it, and in^ahout 
half an hour take their leave.

A bunch of violet» at each place astable 
has almost superseded all other souvenirs. 
Where there are twenty gueetajor more 
they ere generally served et amaUJtablee 
prettily decorated with flowers. In fash
ionable parlance, one speaks of; luncheon 
as a none, and lunch as a verb.

The usual hour for luncheon isjbetwsen 
one end two o’clock. A breakfast isjpven 
at neon or a half hour later.

This letter fonction invariably begins 
with irait! followed by a couree of eggs, a 
fish entree, one meat, e aalad, and a 
sweet course. leee are replaced by a 
fruit salsd. sweet omelet, or some such 
confection. Artificial light at a luncheon 
is inappropriate.

Afternoon Tone are Popular.

Teas are the most popular entertain
ments known to modem society.

From the informal assembling ot a few 
friends for a chat aad a cup ot tea, to the 
elaborate reception to introduce a debu. 
tente, they tie called “teas."

For the former, the drawing room or 
library is made attractive with a few flow- 
era, and a fire when possible, and from 
her afternoon tea table with its singing 
kettle and pretty appointments the hostess 
dispenses her simple hospitality.

Nothing but some dainty sandwiches and 
cakes ere offered with the tea or coffee, 
which last, in hot weather, should be iced 
and served out of doors if possible. The 
guests serve themselves end each other.

At en afternoon tee, tor which cards 
have been sent to all one’s acquaintances 
naming a special day, there is an awning 
and s carpet at the entrance, or a carpet 
alone, and a man to open the carriage 
door. Another opens the the house doer 
without waiting a summons.

The ladies remove their wraps in a 
dressing-room upstairs, where one or two 
maids are in attendance.

A man stationed at the drawing room 
door tiki the name of each guest, end re
peats it aloud 1er the benefit of the hoetesa, 
who «tende just within the room to greet 
her friends. Ii e daughter if to be intro
duced she elands at her mother’s ride, in 
which case the rooms ere decked with 
ffowera end bouquets galore—the letter 
being the gifts of friends. There ie eome- 
timei a email orchestra behind a screen of 
plants.

Several young girls in pretty, high- 
necked ; gowns, end without, beta, ere 
stationed shout the rooms to assist in re
ceiving the guests.

In the dinnfog-room the table is made 
attractive, with flowers and lights,rsnd three 
or four writers ere in attendance to 
serve sandwiches, salad, ices, cakes and 
bonbons, tea, chocolate and bouillon. 
Small napkins are a convenience but not a 
necessity.

Is ont or order. The
'.fo AND FUEHISHKRB TO

H. *. TUB QUEEN. BTIPHESS FREDERICK, 
of the Revel Family, red thethe liver end erne all

these Ills, Is fotmd InIX A dinner, where the bill ot company and 
the bill of-fare are both plearing, haeright- 
ly been called the “flower of hospitality,” 
as it is the most charming expression.

Fashion new condemns an over-bountiful 
provision, and the elegance ol an entertain
ment depend» rather upon the choice of the

• viande than upon the number of the courses. 
Good taste has always put quality before 
quantity. The first rale to be observed is

• not to attempt more then can be done with

Hood's Pills gto the dining wear
theRelierais. Steamships, I

General PabUe, direct wttk every deneription olsc cents. Bold by all medicine deviate. 11-Іousehold I Jnens
the hosteee brings up the rear with the 

whom she intends seating at her right 
hand. The gentlemen aariet in «eating the 
ladies before they take their places.

remove their gloves and lay 
them in their laps. The habit of tucking 
them in at the wrists is molt inelegant. 
The eephni is unfolded to half its ampli
tude end leid across the Up.

In the hands of the hostess nsuslly lies 
the responribitijy of setting the conversa
tional ball rolling, but n guest should asy 
i few words to each neighbor at the earli
est opportunity, whether previously pre
sented or not.

The mort popular hoeteeees are those 
who, self-forgetting, seek to call forth the 
best points in their guests. To quote one 
chaxmmg,woman, 'It is not neoeeeary to be 
wise ; it is holy necessary to please,” which 
sums up the philosophy of the eex. Con
versation should be general it possible.

Nothing makes or mare a dinner so ef
fectually as the Manner of its serving. It 
require! two person* and an assistant in the 
pantry to serve a dinner of more than rix 
persons smoothly and well. The service e 
la Basse is universally accepted as the simp
lest and most elegant. The dishes are 
passed on a fray, or held on the fist of the 
hand, with napkin between, a Urge spoon 
and fork in each. The servants begin al
ternately at the right and left of the host 
and go in opposite direction* AU plates 
are brought and removed one at a time. 
They should be cold for the salad, and 
thoroughly wanned tor the hot courses.

Upon removing s soiled pUte a fresh one 
ie enbititntod, but the fresh pUte» most not 
be put in place until all have finished eat
ing. Neither muât one pUte ever be laid 
upon another tot convenience in removal.

HOW the Company Dinner 1* Served.
Empty plates and those containing indi

vidual portions are placed and removed 
from the right, hut everything it passed at 
the left of a person.

The oysters are in place when the com
pany assembles, each oyster piste stand
ing upon a dinner- piste. As these are re
moved and a fiUed eoup plate eubetituted 
the under pUte ie left and afterward re
placed by those for the fish course. Where 
there are no oysters an empty pUte is at 
each ptaoe. The soup is served from the 
pantry.

A sauce is passed with the fish, as well as 
potatoes and dreeied encumbers.

The entree, if served in tiny pane or 
fancy forms, is set in iront oi the guests.

The roast is carved in the kitchen or 
pantry and neatly disposed upon the dish. 
A single vegetable accompanies it, or, with 
в fillet, a “Jardiniere" of several small 
vegetables is often placed about it as a 
garnishing.

The game foUows, with a salad, for which 
smaU, cold platei are provided to insure 
its crispness. These are sUpped nnobtrue 
ively into place as the salad is offered, and 
withdrawn if it is refused.

Salted almonds are passed between the 
courses, and are convenient to bridge de
lays.

Alter the game the table is cleared for 
the eweet coarse. Everything not requir
ed is removed on a serving-tray covered 
with e doily, end the crumbs are brnehed.

loss in individual forms are placed before 
the guests, but the larger forme are passed, 
foUowed by the cakes.

A side table, supplied with extra knives, 
firki, spoons, etc., is e necessity. Upon 
this ere also the finger-bowls, filled end 
laid upon the plates that are to be used for 
the fruit, with dainty doilies between.

From the Least Expensive to the FINEST in the WORLD,
Which betas were* by Haad. wmi leaser and ratals the JUeb Batin app 
obtaining direct, all intermediate prod is are saved, aad tha coat la no

Irish Damask Table Linen : {Si ffiSr1 «qJffisaS

Matchless Shirts:

Irish Cambric Pocket-Handkerchiefs: Зїт?а5? . ™ «-.м*
fame.**—7П* Quae». “Cheapeat Handkerchiefs I bar* «таї aaaa."—*ylaW»
Children*!, mets, par dos-ïLadlea', Mets, per del : Gentlemen's. «ata. e 
emoHED.—Ladlea*. Sects, pet doe; Gentleman',, aid*, per doe.

Irish Linen Collars and Cuffs:
ner do*. Cum —For Ladies or Gentlemen, from $1-42 per do*. “Вагоlice Makers to $Mtmtal*er Abbey" and the Cathedral and Cherches In the Klncdom. "Their Irish linen 
Collars. Спіч Shirts, Ac., hare the merits of excellence *sd cheap mss "-Oomt Oreutar. 

Tvîsxti TTnAsmlntbinff' A laxary now within the reach of all Ladies*. Chemises, 1ПВІІ Unaerciotamg. trimmed ЕтЬгоІівгт. 47cti. NUrhtdfeeeee, Mets. Com- 
Mnstioas. Met*. India or Colonial Outfits, $40 SI Bridal Troameaux, $25 $0 Iafaata* Ley 
cites $12.00 (see let).

N.B—To prevent delay all Letters, Order* and Inqnirles for Samples should be addressed

to the Inst.
that
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A centrepiece offrait or flowers, spotless 
dsoiask, sparkling silver end glass, con
fortable chaire a room not too warm,a lew 
jj,i— well cooked end diintly served, 
however simple, a genial host, a gracious, 
hostess and pleasant people tarnish an en
tertainment leaving tittle to be desired.

The usual company dinner consists of raw 
oysters, a thin eoup, fiah, an entree, e roast, 
gome with salad, foes and coffee. At an 
elaborate function_they sometimes have e 
thick and thin eoup, two entrees, a single 
vegetable served alter a reset, and a sorbet 
before і the game. For a simple report 

friends » fine rout, carefully eeleet- 1
ed, with two vegetables, a well-dressed 
salsd, e sweet course end » cup of unex 
ceptienable coffee amply suffi is.

OI course, the guests, not the food, ere 
the most important pert oi the dinner, but 
the material pert sinks into insignificance 
only when it is shove criticism.

Cooks may be hired for the occasion at 
prices varying from three to five dollars.

Robinson & Cleaver,
BELFAST, IRELAND.(Please mention this Paper.)

Well-
bred persons are probably unconscious of 
conforming to any special standard. The 
conventional has become habituel, bat they 
ere as quick to observe » lapse as the 
trained ear oi s musician to note a dis
cord.

It it at the home table that reform 
should begin, 
scenes is necessary to appear well before 
the footlights.

Soap is taken noiselessly from the side 
of the spoon. Mustaches hive a special 
dispensation. No one takes soup twice, 
or tips the plate to secure the fort spoon
ful. Fish is eaten with a fork, supple
mented by a bit ot bread, which is broken, 
never cut. One bolds the fork always 
with the right hand except when the knife 
is in use. The hold open the knife is re
laxed as the fork is raised laterally to oneh 
month, the elbow being held quite close to 
the side. Pese ere always eaten with a 
fork. Asparagus may be taken between 
the finger end the thumb.

Bales for tbe Gnesta and|the Hostess.
A gesture of dissent is sufficient to indi

cate that one does not take wine. No one 
requires to be told not to talklwhtie masti
cating, but it is equally inelegant to chew 
while serving one’s sell or others.

One does not press s guest to eat more, 
nor essore him that there is an abundant 
supply. It were insidious for him to doubt 
it. Where considerations of health do not 
forbid, it is polite to take a tittle of every
thing.

Drawing upon the tablecloth, toying with 
the table furniture and crumbling one’s 
bread arc forms of nervousness, end til 
breeding that ihonld be controlled.

In traveling end at public table* one’s 
breeding reveals itself.

The habita ol resting the arms on tha 
table end bending the bead to drink from 
cup or glass ; of lifting a smell piste from 
the table while eating from it, and of hold
ing the fork in the left hand while leading 
it with food with the knife, ere awkward 
and provincial.

No hostess apologizes, no ggnssts ob
serves anything amiss. If an accident 
occur all ignore it. If a guest is the 
offend» s tew words ot apology suffice.

No guest pass» a plate, or^offers to 
serve anything unie» obviously desired to 
dew»'
, A servant should never ", (reach across a 

■person in ptacing or removing anything.
Attebli ell should try{to]m*ke them

selves agreeable, excluding nil subjects 
likely to produce discord, g Personalities, 
teasing and fault-finding am barred out.

Upon leaving the table one places the 
chair for enough out of the wsyjto enable 
the other guests to pass ont with ease.

The Priest’s Umbrella
Picturing life "as it was” in an Irish vil

lage, s contributor to the Corohill Maga
zine diverges to tell a story of "Old Mike’ 
who, with his wile Moira, occupied a mod 
cabin on the mountain.

To this mansion came hisjreverenoe one 
cold, showery morning in March, to hold a 
station. His umbrella was dripping so, 
being a careful min, he ptaoedjit open m 
the space vaeeted.by the animals, who were

nearly the same table customs. mvmïïs !iA REMEDY FOR IRRKGULABITIE8.
Superseding Bitter Apple, PU CofMa, 

Pennyroyal, Ac.
Order of *11 Chemists, or post free for $1.60 boa 

EVANS A SONS. LTD» Montreal and 
Toron'o, Csnsds. Victoria, В. C. or 

WBrtin Pharmaceutical Chemist, Southampto*.
Eng.

Select * Pretty Color Scheme.
Some scheme of color is usually chosen 

in the decoration of the table, to which the 
flowers, bonbons, oandle shades end em
broidered centrepiece conform, end email 
dishes et silver or glass are placed where 
they will be mort effective, containing fancy 
cakes, candied traits, salted almonds and
________ olives and radishes. Candi»
are conceded to furnish the most becoming 
light. A fork for each course preceding 
the dessert is placed »t the left of each 
plate, the knives end eonp-epoon at the 
right, as well si the bread or roti leid in or 
on a 1 forge napkin, simply folded. The 
glasses are freshly filled ,with iced water, 
but without ice. Menus are used only at 
forge, formal dinners, end the. name cards 
era of ;the simplest—usually plain cards 
with the monogram of the hostess printed 
in gilt.

Tne hostess, having written ont] her 
menu and toll directions for its serving for 
the instruction of h» serrants—providing 
against every contingency—should be 
ready a tew momenta before the coming of 
h» guests, end await them in tbe drawing
room, serene end self-possessed. The host 
should also be present to assist in receiv
ing the gnesta.

Upon the arrival of the guests the ser
vant at the door presents to each gentle
man a silver upon which he finds a tiny 
envelope addressed to him containing a 
card with the name of the lady whom he is 
to take in to dinner, end R or L in one 
corner to indicate the side of the table. 
Sometim» these cards are found in the 
men’s dressing-room.

Rehearsal behind the

graxing outside.
When the congregation hid dispersed 

after the usual devotions, the priest went 
for » stroll while Moire prepared his 
breakfast ; for to entertain his reverence 
afterward is the crowning honor of « station. 
He bed not gone for when a heavy show» 
obliged him to take shelter undo a tree 
and send a little 
brails.

“Hie riverenoe is sfther (indie me to 
bring him his omhrell I" said the boy, 
bursting into the cabin.

“The sainte preserve ns !" said Mike. 
“Maybe it’s the thing he left there bayant 
in the com»," end seizing the umbrella, 
be tried to pew it through the door, but 
the entrance wiz low and narrow and the 
umbrella large and wide.

Without a moment’s hesitation, he caught 
np » spade and begin shovelling down the 
wall at each side of the door.

back for his um-

“Man alive !” raid the priest, appearing 
on tbe scene. “Whatever ere ye at f” 

“Share, it’s mikin’ war I for yer
rrvereuce’s - omhrell,” raid Old Mike.
“Divti ж bit ol it ’ill go through the door 
stall, at ell I”

“Ah, noniense, men P.raid Us reverence, 
laughing; end stepping inside, he took tbe 
ombrelle out of Moira’s hand and dosed it 
before them. Old Mike stared at it aghast. 
Thee he turned to his wife. “Glory be to 
God, Moira 1” he said. “Ie there any. 
thing beyint the power of the priest P”

ti

a
-To Starve Is a Fallacy__The dictum to step

satins because yon have Indigestion has long since 
been exploded. Dr. Von Stan's Pineapple Tablets 
introduced a new era in the treatment of stomach 
troublai. It has proved that one may eat his dll of 
anything and everything he relishes, sad one tablet 
taken after the meal will aid the stomach In doing 
Its work, and preclude the possibility of any dis
tress. Pleasant and safe, SO In s box, IS cents.

Spsoer—“Ton haven4 turned out a 
stove-pipe joke doling the past six months. 
Whit’s the trouble?”

Humorist—“Well, you see I bought a 
stove lest fall on the installment plan—and 
making the payments is no joke.”

Knnk—The bill of fire at this place is 
getting infernally monotonous. Hernie 
“fried sol»" again today.

Frank—“Fried soufof” That doaa 
smack oi infernal monotony.

Willie Light»*t—I hew that Mr. Parry 
married an old flams.

Maud Smith—Tes, and that Asms ha* 
to tight the fire every morning.

Grace—Did the men she married belong 
te the nobility.

Nell—No, he belonged to the no-ability 
she supporting him.

Well Bred Gneats urn Punctual.
Every one should feel punctuality to be 

an obligation. An ellowanoe of fifteen 
minutes is mode for e tardy guest, after 
which, in justice to the rest oi the Company 

-the dinner should be served. Upon his 
appearance it is explained that he doubt
less would have preferred them not to wait 
long», which would be true ot • well-bred

Half aft» seven, eight, end half aft» 
-eight o'clock are the fashionable hours for 
-dinner.

The meal is announced by the appear
ance oi a servent at a drawing-room door, 
who silently draws Slide the portier». 
The host gives his arm fe the tody whom he 
wishes te distinguish and leads the way 
into the dining room ; the rest follow, end

:

Customs With Good Manners. 
Gentlfolk ot sill nstionsliti» observe

Don’t Chide the
Children.

1

Ж
J'i C

-,№»,Don’t soold she l 
ones if the bed Is we 
the morning. It isn't 

____ child's fault. It to suffer
ing from n weakness of the kidneys and 
bladder, and weak kidneys need strength
ening—that'» all. Too can’t afford to risk 
delay. Neglect may entail В lifetime of 
suffering and misery.

-Щі
і

When the Ladles HIM From the Table.
The bonbons ere passed aft» tha fruit, 

and at a glance from the hostess the ladies 
rise, leaving their napkins unfolded upon 
the table The men also rise, end remain 
standing until the tadfoe pass out, ait» 
whioh the men return to the dinn» table 
end enjoy them coffee end cigars in each 
other’s company for a brief hell be nr. In 
some bons» the min accompany the ladies 
to the drawing room, how, end then re
turn to the diniegitoom.

Coffee, and foi», Apoltiniris water, is 
served to the fodjes. They resume their 
glovM or not as they please, or si the 
hostess sets the example.

. A dinn» should not tort more thin an 
h і» end a half, and an hoar ntt» the men

I
*щ**#*шт*т*##******т**^

jj Uee the genuine !
!i MURRAY & \ 
!: IAN MAN’S 
1! FLORIDA 
1 WATER f»

Ж УDOAN’S
KIDNEY PILLS
strengthen the kidneys and bladder, then 
Ml trouble is at an end.

Mrs. E. Kidner, » London, Ont., mother, 
living at 499 Grey St., says :

“My little daughter, six years old, baa 
had weak kidneys since birth. Last Feb
ruary I got » box of Doan’s Kidney Pills 
at Strong’s drug store. Since taking them 
ehe has had no more kidney trouble of any 
kind. I gladly make this statement ho

of the benefit my child has received 
from this medicine.’’

TO Tax DEAF.—a rich lady, cared ot hat 
Dearness end Nairn lathe Head by Dr. Model.

-dll]з Г « The Universal Perfume.”
. Ш For the Handkerchief, Toilet 

і і Bath. Refuse all substitutes.
ІжЖЖЖЖЖЖ**-***********

son Artificial Set Drama, has seat 41,0m ta hte
to procure tha

Drama mar have them dm*. Apply to Be 
Institute, TIC, Itsht Avenue, New Tata.

Institute, so that daal peseta
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Rw=nwhat Men in High Places Say.
l=r=nr==f doctors, LAWYERS, MINISTERS, SAb.tr*=StL 

‘trSt educationalists and politi-
CIANS JOIN FORCES AS OhE MAN,

And Put the Great Seal of
sSHrSSTsri Their Approval on Dr. Ag- 
rüLCïSÏSî--^ new's Catarrhal Powder as
•(the roulette wheel mod the ewito of »

“ the Greatest of Healers.
SM crowding about the gaming tables,1

I Personal Experience Is die
plow take my money end let 
bedT I em eo tired.’ And be take, it,
slowly, it eeem. at time., but «ту ««rely. 0wn Signature Seals His 
JTJÜSÎiïÜi—- Fslth. Hundreds of Csn-

I ads’s Mosl Illustrious Sons
Other, ere buying drink, lor the 
mho «weep down the wide stairway that
lend, to the bone, orerlooking the ehow. I perbap. no ailment to which Hoob ie heir 
A cord henge on the «winging doom et the ^ ^ doen to B m0ro common loeel
mar of the main room advertising a ‘Then- caUrrh „d «urrhü
tre—Admimion 60 cent*.

At one piece we poshed the door open,
peeped in, coughed and becked oat again, mime. It » too bid. The “Ч”*0 
Tbefoul air, bad tobacco, end the smell lu gone. He put pmnd away “d_d*®d 
ot ipiUed gin were too much степ for my I when he had wen and heard the trail 

hardened friend, Thompwm. To e woman and the rairiu lier.
who blew cigarette moke end mile, in hi. Here come. . mm. crymg Brattle paper. 
taM he mid* Yuu am no lady.’ I think he only eight day. old. Behind him. m the 
mut hero boon wrong, lor I am mm no gloaming, a man IS carrying a basket ot 
ÏÏSÏbta- that did. lulled watermelon ; little crereento cut 

hair we. the hue ot e boom on fire. Alter thinly from s mx inch shell, end ho wants 
tpH., it over carefully tor a moment Jim 25 cent, e bite. Watermelons are cheap 
saidit wms whet.Klondikem cell e ‘dmem.’ now. Ton can boy a whole one a. big aa 

•Waah yer neck t uked a miner, jerking в boy’, heed for $2.50. They were $ 
hi. bead toward the bar. eerUer end they were $25 lert year be

•Oui • mid the dmem, end then she pot little market emenie cutting a round steak 
„ elbow on the board end celled in s for 75 cent, e pound. Porterhoum .. $1- 
elm, confident mice, ‘High ЬгіІГ Летом the V™!*

It WU eleven o’clock, but not yet dark, white Ibenner u «tretdmd, 
when we pemed out and stood lor a mom- notice, in screaming red end black letter., 
ent on the emtmkment mid wetched the -Nigger Jim’. Fmlion.’ І 
mighty Yukon gliding by. There is some-1 to learn that this Nigger Jim іа a white 

thing grand, imposing, elmoet ewlol, «bout I men.
this river Perhaps it is becatue we here The noiee that comes hom thu place 
baud much about it, end of the .«-off eemble. mode. A men in hi, .hut .leave, 
country through which it flow., the gold on ie celling the figure, ot the danee. Some- 
its tribnteriee end the army of Uvee that time, he singe them, and thu u hu ng. 
tare been lost in it. dreadful rapid.. At I It mutt have originated in a cow cemp : 

all events, there is a weird grandeur about 
it to-night. It is eo wide and .wift and 
deep. Along the wharf, made securely 
fut, are the many eteemen that run the 
„pid. between here end White Hone ; and 
the dill larger lower river boat., some with 
two funnels, that have come up from St.
Michael, and will carry you out by the 
way ot Behring Sea and eo around to the 
town, of the Pacific cout, 4 000 mile.

It i. a long ride u long u the sail

■
el

it mtim

v

maw

lake;In Too

g* rid et to. day’s 
;-дНке!Ь. " 
the Pacific

1ea

І ÈVoalj t»of el the malady 
if notofer the Why net treat 

yaa think worthy
of mu

i*.u Dr. Agwew’e As: Dea
toreta У*I Cmtarrhel Powder.

Thu it Й
qaette ea the part ef the pnliminael 

ea the “bench" 
aa toe part of toe lawmaker, 

and no direredit on toe pulpit, to my the 
good thing that many ef three men in high
places have abetted to

u year
yea weald trad

he year 
at year health. Take

of eti-II 1
Oi

ion of yearI the had.
Shin the

and if there ia hint ot the catarrh 
apply Dr. Agnewts Catamhal Pew- 

delay. It will

1I!I Ire
№ Vi11 T1.

mg, heel yen areely, eluelately and per- nothih I 9z bothyou have here a atom 
or fiity years. It relieve* cold in V«

theHere ere a fewWhen it is reted that ninety in every htm- Iand ere believe, 

in Dr. Agnew’s Catarrekel Powder: The 

Bight Reverend Dr. 8 
hop of Toronto; Rev. Dr. Lentry, of the 
Andean Church; Rev. Dr. Withrow, 
editor of The Canadien Methodist Maga-

dred are subject to a lemer or greater de er elDR. AGNEW’S CORK FOR THE 
HEART give, reliât nui 
and no heart trouble u hep atom it win

*° *° best evidence, and a man s of 90 migree to the ravages of this unr 
ease, the high, the low, the rich, toe poor, 

within it» greap. And

•I. Lord Bu-
bee

:

•і
it u not to be wondered at that such a DR. AGNEW’S OINTMENT heals 

“pimply* here end other akin 
Сотеє pile, in from S to б nights.

DR. AGNEW’S LIVER PILLS, smitt- 
eot end cheapeet pill aude—20 unfa far 
40 doses.—Sold by E. C. Brown.

hawu ham done ttiS.galaxy of Canada*, beat 
M are willing, having themselves been mi
ter orv, to “let their light shine” that others 
may be warned of toe malady, and herald 
the world the efficacy, the quick relief, the 
absolute cure they have proven to be in eo

Rev. A. R. Chambers, Toronto;; toot
Rev. William Galbraith, Toronto ; Hon. 
George Taylor. George H. McDonnell, 
M. P-, Dr. Godbent, M. P., Robert Beith. 
M. P., Hon. David Mills, M. P-, H. Car-

Are Its Heartiest Endorsers. lyh
!

» 'J ■ toer
і I

whsі
whf

I and unator. Aa minuter to 
Great Britain, he maintained toe brilliant 
tradition, of that office, and later he wsrmd 

iber oi toe Bering Su Commie-

heard » meliorate mourning his matter1! 
aheenee, I wander why doge always howl 
after a funeral. Gad ! wu ever a land eo 
lonely, eo utterly lott in darkneu t Even u a 
the winds go by on tiptoe I И they 
whisper, they uy ‘Huh!’ Not a sound
come, to me um the harsh imperative Qne oi the mott terribly dramatic 
•МшЬГ‘МиЬГ ot the driver, and the otthe civil War was Pickett’, charge on 
mournful cry of the hungry dog». Ah! third day of Gettysburg. The 
my poor little candle i. going out. I must o| anticipation were awful in their inton- 
dreu tor dinner now without a light Itu They are tirai recorded in the re -
•till mowing. It mowed on our wedding ^ Tolume> .Pickett „a Hi. Mu.’ 
day, yon remember, mon cher. And you had received a note from hud-
spent $1,600 tor flowers. Goodnight. quartan. He handed it to Longstreet 

That wu all toe over wrote in her diary. Longttreet, .hall I go for-
Bnt the barman, who bad been her friend, ^
who had loved her without knowing her Longatreot looked at him within ex- 
patt—almort without knowing her-told » which „idem
that toe had been very unhappy in Daw.on. H„ ^ out ц, hand and bowed him hud
One night they rniawd her at the theatre. .mnmU Not a word did he apeak.
The next night toe tailed to «how up, and «Thon I shall load my division forward,
on the day following the manager esUed at ^ plckett_ „d рДор<м, 
barroom. That ettemoon be eut» doctor He ш g.ne only a few yard, when he 
up end two deye totar an undertaker. beck and took s letter from hie

And this man with the wide bine oyoi end ,et 0d it he wrote in pencil: 
pale heir had been her husband. She bad ,ц ^ Peter,, noa means death, good- 
been dud n you when he erne to camp. (nd ^ bleM y00> Uttie юв P
Now I understood Urn meaning ot that mel- H# ^ letter to Longttreet and
ancholy chorea to hi. ead song : back.

“She hmd fiitswi buUred dollvtt That letter, with it faintly pencilled
SEÏST»wude, reached it. dutination, tor down in 

She didn't have > Cover." Virginia.
The night winds that came down the Pickett gave order, to hi» brigade oom; 

Klondike were treto end cool u we stepped mander», and rode along the line, hi. men 
from the amoke dimmed -Pavilion’ to the springing to their lut with a about of do- 
board walk. light u he told them what wu expected of

■Hollo P said a cheery voice, and it nam- them.
He wu flitting on his horse when W it— 

cox rode up. Taking a flito from his 
pocket, Wilcox said :

■Pickett, take a drink with me. In an 
hour you’ll be in hell or glory.’

Pickett declined to drink, saying, ‘I 
promised the little girl who is waiting and 
praying for mo down in Virginia that I 
would keep afresh upon the violets too 
gave me when we parted. Whatever my 
tote, Wilcox, I shall try to do my duty 
like a man, and I hope that, by that little 
girl’s prayers, I .hell reach either glory or 
Glory.’

What followed is famous history.

1When the poet had gone out I cultive 
tod the barkeeper, who bad a woman’s 
diary in bis vut pocket end bu «tory by 
heart.

This is the story of the woman.
They were married in Montreal under 

the row. It rained flower, tbit day. The 
street, were crowded with carriage*. It 
had bun a case of love on right with both 
of them, but they qnarrelfed, u the beat of 
lover, will, and ho went away to the Klon
dike. She tried heroically to lire without 
him, but too wu a woman who could not 
live without love. So too followed him. 
Ho took the Edmonton trail. She went in 
over White Pam and pamed him on the 
way. When rim bad been ten day. in 
D.wwn toe wrote: ‘Had one meal today, 
$2.50 ; got ten unto lelt.’

Thru day. later she wrote : “I’m hun
gry. Saw a man pay $17 today for a head 
of lettuce that grew in a tomato can.’

The next day : ‘I feel now that you have 
forsaken me. Six month.—there is no 
trail a. long u that. Well, I’m going to 
work tonight. The manager of the theatre 
hu jut left me. I am to take dinner with 
him, and then I am going to work in hi. 
theatre—to ‘rustle the boxes,’ ho told me.
I presume 1 am to take the coupons and 
show the people to the proper seats. But 
first we are to dine at 8 o’clock, I think he 
said. Mon Dien ! thru hour, more, and 
I have tested three days. Two home of 
the long, long night hive puud. The 
candles are burning in the tente and cabins 
jOntside the snow is tailing softly, silently. 
I uw them lay a young woman to slup in 
the mow today, and I envied her. It wu 
a weird sight to ue the people all muffled 
up like Eiqoimaux, and the mute uncom
plaining huskies hauling the black coffin 
across the white field.

■Far up the month of the TroanduickI
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8*late your ladies, all togetherI 
Ladles opposite the samel 

Hit the timber with your leather 1 
Balance all and swing your dame I 

Bunch the heifers in the middle 1 
Circle stars and do-se-do 

Fay attention to the fiddle I 
Swing her round and ofi you go!

nc
m
thІ Г r

First foot forward I Back to pince I 
Second fellow—shuffle back 1 

Now you're got It down to cases- 
Swing em till their trotters crack I 

Gents all rient a heel and toeing I 
Swing ’em; kies 'em if yon kin!

On to next and keep a goln 1 
Till yer hit yer parde ag'inl

Gents to centre; ladies round ’em!
Form n basket; balance mill 

Whirl yer gals to where you found ’em I 
Promenade around the hall I 

Balance to yer perds and trot 'em 
Round the circle di uble quick 1 

Grab and kiss ’em while you’re get ’em—
Hold ’em to It if they kick I

Ladies, left hand to your sonnies 1 
Alaman? Grand right and left!

Balance all, an* swing yer honneye—
Pick ’em up and feel their heft I 

Promenade like skerry cattle—
Balance all and swing yer sweets 1 

Shake yer spurs an* make ’em rattle 1 
Kenol Promenade to seats.

Here, ee at other reiorts, roughly dress
ed men are re.ching over the table, to 
place their money. A yoong woman in • 
neat tailor-made gown «troll, .bout, nod
ding and calling men by their firat namea. 
She plays roulette for a little while and 
then strolls out. She appears not quite a 
fit here. In spite of the cold, mechanical 
smile that pl.ys about her once pretty 
mouth, her eyes are still beautiful; deep, 
dark and almost bewitching. But that 
lijjht must fail soon. She is burning her 
candle rapidly.

11 the prompter could be suppressed, and 
a blue-eyed, brainless woman who screams 

at 2 p. m. occasionally would go to aleep this camp.
These figures may seem a little contus- aw»y up here in the shadow of the North 

in* to people ■outside,’ but I can assure Poie, would be as quiet as Jerusalem and 
the reader that they are correct and as âim0et as sale for a man or a woman to

“£,‘X-«b. w

L™ ere thTmwleaoBi. Xu. ,1 the —th HU in . l..g ,*P£*^£
T have already crossed swords with the be perfectly happy. They are to be mar- 
Jllr aud t’he rai.in liar. The former ried after the bail, and the, are going 

was on the Edmonton trail 600 days, due •outride.’
. „V,ha ete nothing but ioe A spare man, with Wide blue eyes ana

s V

I tc
G
olm away.

from New York to Egn>t-
But we muat not atand here by the river 

and dream, for we have no burning desire 
to be borne awa, on its bosom to the ocean 
wild and wide. We are slumming.

Leaving the strand we take a cross street 
that begins at the river and tuna back to 
the hill, at whose feet they have built the 
city ol Dawson.

In all the shop» people are still shopping 
just as they were when we arrived at six 
o’clock this morning. Like the birds ot 
the Klondike, they do not know when to 

In front of an outfitter’s some 
s train ot burro a.

ed my name.
•Now,1 thought I, 'whit woman knows 

me here Г and then I caught the glimpse of 
a bright laoe laughing out of a storm ol 
hairand recognized » little lady who had 
come over on 
fn^n had been leading her by the hand. It 
is long past midnight now. They have fin
ished their shopping and are going home.

•Come on dear,1 calls the man.
•Yes, papa,1 says the maid, as she kieses 

her hand to me and romps away. Like the 
breeze that blows down from the gardens 
on the hill, her smile is pure and sweet.

She is 8 years old.
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V
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•І£■ J si:r the Victorian.' All da, aЩ
4

£@j ■ I. rABSOLUTE
SECURITY.
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go to bed.
prospectors are packing 
An English-Canadian calls us into a hotel 
to have a liquor with him. He has just 
fini.hort his dinner. He has learned of a 
claim that is not yet staked, and at this 
moment, 11.80 p. m., starting out to stake 
it. At the door are his two guides, and at 
their feet a couple ot stout dogs, and in 
canvas paniers on their backs are.tood and 
drink for the men and their master, and 
feed tor the dogs. It is fourteen miles 
over to the olsim and twenty:lour back, 
making eighty-seven miles in all that this 
white-haired Briton must tramp by noon 
tomorrow, for he has just assured me that 
he will be back before the Victorian sails

1
The --L» r.yette Dollar."

A little more than a year ago the school 
children ol America were appealed to by 
the Latoyette monument committee to give 
their pennies toward the erection at Paris 
ot a monument to General Latoyette ; end 
later in furtherance of the movement, Con. 
grass ordered the coining of 60,000 silver 
souvenir dollars The dollars, stamped 
with the likeness of Washington and Lafa
yette, have been coined ; and on the 3d oi 
March President Lonbet ot France receiv
ed Mr Thompson, eecretery ol the monu
ment committee, who presented to him the 
first of the dollars coined.

Death ol El Hlnllter Phelps.

1Positively the Last Chaos.

Poison & Co., Kingston, Ont., will after 
the insertion of this notice withdraw the 
very liberal ofiers they have been making 
to send a 26 cent trial size, FREE, ol their 
marvellous guaranteed Catarrh end Bron
chitis remedy, “Ceterrhozone." If you 
are a sufferer from any form of Catarrh, 
Bronchitis, Asthma, Throat Irritation, 
write at once ; it is positively the lut time 
this offer will be made. Enelose 10 cento 
to pa, postage, boxing, &o.

і
df 1Genuine

Carter s
Little Liver Pills.

l

і
;

І Must Bear Signature of
;

The toad Season.
«•It’s like eating a boiled paper of 

needles,11 growled the gourmet, picking 
from his tongue an invisible shadbone. 

“We’re going to have all that remedied 
The Hon. Edward J. Phelps, Kent pro- before next year," blandly responded the 

lessor of Uw at Yale University and minis- restaurateur, 
ter to Great Britain bom 1885 to 1889, “Howf”
died at New Haven March 9th. Mr. “By crossing the breed with )dly-fito
Phelps was a native of Vermont, and a air.,’
recognized leader of the her of that State. pAjjj KILLER cures all eortt of cute. 
He was a Democrat, which debarred him bruj|egj ьагпІ end strains. Taken intern- 
from public office in theetrongly Republi- ally it cures dizrrhœi end dysentery, 
oan state ol Vermont, although he was the Avoid eubstitutee, there is but one Pain- 
ohoiWMolhi. party at different time, for Kill», Perry Dev»’. 25c.mid60o.

j
V"7\ See FaoSImlle Wrapper Below.

і
Very email a»d os easy 

to take es sugar.
“V

FOR HEADACHE.
FOR DIZZINESS;
FOR HIUOUSHEM.
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR C0HSTIPATI0H. 
FOR SALLOW SHIR. 
FOR 1NEC0MPLEXI0I

.. ■ . essuimi »UVTII»«K»»*™»k—,
tfftJ»ns»»rTi»«»ta»tev<W~'‘*»*rg

CARTER'S
toі,

; t

CURE SICK HEADACHE.1
The other fellow lived nine days on seven
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dm Mb * Sfrilrm
line da-----
•■Iht

K&ÜHeTwo severe cases that 
were completely cured 
by the Great Blood 
Purifier and Healer,

ТШШ be beto tel

ABM • ■7■ the
tote

M.P., te* Bd.H.
to (ltt.*»dZ lb.cans.)r, and had * WM

inaedbr te de- 
a. Ikanw te wto

tebtobjtotteB.

ЇуГ2'5*оІіЬеtee, it wto ) tot e
I shsyad it; bto. ■ 1 k SO.pis teso ïtSttoV

itoteteh

■ta Ne

Its Purity is its Strengthbed tree;I
d'StoteSb
ittotodjee.! 

r aadttatto 
bnedoM.’

: ii ■I we
IW.teteefc 
te flames or

to eeto te

яа~и~“
іa

HI
■hdr eftewbele Flavor and Fragrance n» aatarai attributes.

CHASE A SAHBORH,
Wbj wet into 

jielbtob»to»br dtaW tete
I be

te Hirotd quitted 
«е і Man.

After teDtoHr*7
tore і

el be» wen toe ton 

ghdol-te deerrbad
i^-eftoalalY^

teitnw to

a*. 1V>joar
jea weald Into 

be year 
el year health. Tike 

there і» lie* aithe catarrh 
Agnewh Catamtal Pow- 
ty. It вШ

fîHAHTKR XI. 
an HABOSJ>*i ккгпкн.

Again it ta Christs
ae tedew to

_
BM hid to tar erne, aad.tor 
tehteea monte, Van bee taea my wife.

Hew dearly I lore her, and bow tally 
te ntans aytova, ae word» eaa «ay.

It » enough that we are happy with the 
taWaato that epringa only Into perfect
"<Mt* okTuude died .
i— me hi. property, to tet І а» ш 
thins шке tea ooeafortobie erenmrtaneea 
udl often toy, laughingly te Yen. that, 
aboald it happen that oar one toll eon 
and heir Stated to ban batfe-doaen 
brother, and teen, ttare tel thank
Henna be .efficient lor ttatote.____

Fora long taw after thatawte tragedy 
S Deepdene Manor, Yen’, health wto del-

no thtaflm 
iiidtotfy an

Avoid Montreal and Boston.atone yean I 
with Dyspepea

if year For En, and there ii
She bed told 

ban dropped a ertni a 
I Beat iTud I did ait 

The toot that te * 
which I

11 Y___
ud tried «verythmg І сооИ think °f.bto 
wan "--M- to get relief ontü I took Bop- 
dock Blood Bitten. I had only taken ooe 
bottle when I commenced to feel better, 
and after taking fin or six bottine was 
entirely well, and bare remained 
.bee, and feel a. though B-B-B. had eared
my life.—hire. T. G. Joyce, Stanhope, P.Q.

Ça»arte My little boy, aged IO 
with Soma, years, was a complete 
mass of sores, caused, the doctor said, by 
bad blood, 
entirely corered with sores, and we could 
find no cure. Finally I got a bottle of 
Burdock Blood Bitters, and before one- 
half the bottle was gone he began to 
improve and by the time it was finished 
there Was not a sore on him.

I used the B.B.B. as a wash as well as 
internally, and it seemed to give great 
relief as soon as it was put on.—Mia. 
Philip Mitchell, St- Mary’s, Out,

■7
of te pest.

Haa roses ta 
betrayed 

locked ar

at te I was going to toy, bat ha stoppoa me 
with a little gestnre.

‘You sre not to think.1 be mid v««T 
mealy and slowly. -tet. beoaaw I con 
rame heck to England, and beeaa* I eaa 
look my old friend, in te tnce once 
and take their beads, and smile rate their 
eyee, I have forgotten whet fappsaedaMn 
this night three years ego. No. Jaek, if 1 
lire tribe a hundred, I shall remember 
mg tar u she caaw down that staircase a
^ of Home—I .halt remember every bands, handsome, courageous and wealthy, 
tone of tar soiee to tel gasped oat tar The regain age for mintage is horn 11 to 
dying confession, just as distinctly as м уежг1і but unusual wealth or physical

^£M^u£dX to- ^toritarcoattote Gca;
estly.aahe paused. erslly speakmg. parent* are pltotod it

The thought of my own sredded happin- they got a chance of bethrothmg tee 
cm made made heart throb eery tenderly daughters at S or 6, or at any rate before

“toKtsMUr.—w. »•- “ c-"..r“ “Г-Тsmile, ‘although the past must ever be to women muat-ao te Mohammed prom» 
be » moat painful memory, and although 1 says—either marry or die. A girt in 
loved her with too mighty a love for me to reldÜT U she is either pretty or

• кГЖи.’Й.Г.ЙїїЙ -“r
гйїйЯїгі іtsssa XrwM.
the victory. 1 have remembered I hase b, n0 doabt, asiate East one’s financial 
duties to do. end I have come home to do . ^ to eTery one. The ago.
them. I shall take my proper place at the ,Imn“ “ ™ 
head of my estate, and the bulk of my for
tune, seeing that I shall never have a child 
to inherit it. will be spent in ministering to 
the poor. Thai I shall b«atow h-fpenwa ; 
and. Jack, old fellow, I believe 1 base 
learned that that ia even better than pee 
seising it.’

I could not answer him.
There was something so grandly noble 

about him ia he thus .poke—though hia 
beering was simple enough, mod free from 
all touch ot self consciousness—that I could 
only ait and gaze at him, and wonder at 
the sad and tragical fate which had doomed 
to a life of loneliness a heart an noble and

Vt kind oftea endure it srith teta
a soretoitrely. which, though he may try to oare, ta вШ

hardly cut off.
'With Tate» 

this world ia 
are tram their tataaey rated to teaphy

t » at itself, andSÎSdte^tateBad from te etei
Vers imagined the wmd bed blown * to 

and teal

her yon hase basa a slave 
tty years. It relieves cold in so over

their oaly sad ta 
Aooardtagty girlshowever.I time ago, feav-awsysasar.Tto-W’S CURE FOB THE 

reliai inada ef 30 minutes, 
trouble so hopeless it will

their mothers with lullabies of lu tarateaBawyoato 
Fera 7 Did she•Haw

His bead and body were

SstcJtfJSijss
have bona asleep, far ber door wto locked.

teu5ü "”7 Beht"
17 By te teesratadwte Btthta right of

tetmy Bps sternly as I thoate of 
what Lady GrtoeonV.feehng.woad he 
when she mw mo—when she know 1W 

back to denounce her, after all.
I mw when we entered

w
і W’S OINTMENT heals

tvs

from 3 to б nights.

W’S LIVER PILLS, «wall
et pill made—30 rants far 
Id by В. C. Brawn.

5їгйгїіїь‘іі5а,іьк.
with whom by Sir Harold1, eareert wuk 
te made her homo, te gradnally regained 
her strength, and. though this was longer 
ia coming her old sweet brightness.

To-night 1 did what I base been
l« beriea in halt a dozen Europeaneitias, and v£‘ te

She standing dre—ed Ml in white, SSL ». tad mrtte Comtome -to,that Ma bra. rotated

-кїЖ. —. - ^г2Члї jstrs
her cheeks grew ashen p*«-   ____ Indian attendants with her. .1 —nnined with the mourning of a bereaved

Another moment, and then-1 never Laaeelfe, had tended her m «»»inml sntt te monramg
quite knew bow it happened te uttered ^ dyjng hours, and had learned from tar I d*ee*l,er'
; shriek which wiU ring m-yrm. unti h 0, her .flair. to rae te might «fa- to leered she was about to

day. and ran down the •*»“• ,7 „„„nato her. . taint «rav but I took tar in my arm. and
m flame, , She and tar late husband were without {?“! h., „d elter the first

— overturned n tamp »bichstood „htivee, except their teldjVera, she wept » tittle upon

SMftisïXffK
-to,.bte. to Btoto* tolbeltoWtoto ietoMtoSto. totol.^, ^ iiid ,h

r^aræîs.'Sîito w -srs. * »Un.yjaw.-ttimig
f.SJü.u. wiwi s- ““
mat. and ruga, and was extmgmahmg te m ednentod that they tad been miatUen I »nld harttijrjmso ьоте 
flames. But in my heart I knew eta waa I ^ her age. I ,p o- fl-rold ! what ta muet hase
too horribly burned to recover. The doom Ters7»e nvorred, was only four ТМП tagwould come back
te had planned tor me had, by a meet o]d wben te oaam from India-net itx, md effort him Г
awful retribution, raeoped 'nn ae they had believed. , ,he said this when the hut-
head. She was te dm'.by the mort fearful Oooe Vera was in her ear., »e had to tdl me a gentleumn ... art
el deatha—death by fire! learned to love her; nay, more, had be- « «unetn ro teu

Very tenderly they bore the Poor, Lon,, so penetrated with the •«««№«. I tug to rae me. пЛп not ^ his
rod. tortured body to u couch, isd __ kour, I ^ purity of her chsructor thut she hud I . У hnnirht nerhuDe you would
after hour, dootore exhanstod all tetttaffl „me desire, end longings * ïteTtoto il»1^! ttd se^himfor youraeU.’
while Sir Harold stood by in mute agony. щ,. “I toti cote Webster,’ I said, and I (el
and Vera lay eobbing in my araas She had hoped to effectually conceal her- I • . oat’^j0 tbe hsU, where there

But from the very first there tad been |elt lrom her old associates by retiring to |onw moffled up to the eyes
no hope, and. at midnight, KJ» “ ^tart- Switserland ; but then w« one man who ffodntallfiga ^ -nollflJ,e, |till ding.

дїгмвя: rss.”4- aü'&rtvs. ггй. s . «.
CBAPTEB X. \ *M. tote aw. !“.*“*■“ ЙЬД !Sm i£

і nxAR thk truth. I murdered last Christmas Eve- . JI HEAR THK TKU1-. He discovered her whereabouts, and one word.
That was the saddest Christmas day of argin- her to return to England

I held out my hand to him, and when he -.al and while there Carey received mto the drawing-rooming g ^1
laud his own within it, Ï -rung it tard in Xteti.“ oonraretag ..-e .tolen jewel, “to nlJ l.ughtog ^d cry!

Itwto te only way I could think of of Ш„^ 7,0 tag in a brerth ™ «re senribl. p.«-
•“їЖїі^Ттї: I could not bave ^em^t ü>*^bteof toeap^ I P'^tav. you ram. from. Ш1 F-a.

^ьЖ^Оу, -I know Ml. Lasoellea acoompanytag I there

^Т-ЧВ^ІІ^Жр-т

Lady Grsmont^untas^te’ Vp^Thta. fir^todT^m.-treight on to ,on^ nor polygamy. n.r 
old toU?-.’ I raid, very earntotly. L TL^ l’fierra quZef. te, in the ‘And you mean to .pend your Chnrt- p„|ent threaten,

йяг,лй sa 5'ь. ïv ^ ^ hirs.. іКіМ;

язкж--a— -Ittrtswirjs“-rverrat;

І07ДРЖТурТгегіо«У.г.ІЬ.а night.n condition that te had a.hm. o« h.r.^.h,.^ ^ „ile lor . m.n t0 w.,k puhliely with a
not*been able to help a aort of ahuddertag theshbe°^ll,tea her own jewel, to Lady After a tee, te «nt^away dre . wom,n_ even though she be hr. aiater. She 
horror when I reflected that our children jjHlory, the more securely to divert ana- and I 4“ *“'* , ind 7M the ruddy may entertain men callers, and, ol course,
U God blessed n. with an,-would have fo herleU. upoThta dte old face, l her l.ee i. never covered, like a Turk!»

88 ** ^ Г The thief had oMned o^h^eireUte foe played^ had aged him. woman’., but her mother or aome older
“‘Then who UVer.PI questioned alter ^“^Luralfto should seorete the rest ^“^"’he^'e^Ulroe^'codd ew f*m»fe »>»««• “ ‘'"V Pr“ent’

•tffjm- - ». u„ о.» <• sfffitarasï
ssft sbstirssstti i^Mïsisa!" ~a -яь-s “ - *-* - •—
Kri'siïSK'"^ ? ’crLn,'s s#!*»-•jKLastï і*:їг—«.-,»іа™-ш«-.

Little by little, slowly and pnintaUy.and oao* t 7 gjr ^ ^ ta conolnsion, quite, had, any rate,  ̂oontraet for the- marriage of

quest, and for a tow brief mtantea, ata had ‘_elwd it j answered, hoarsely, wellto tad. whether I hare people are permitted to make their own
been alone with hima lit»S"8’ for I«a deeply moved by the right ol hu Ton are ”“db k*n h^, 0ld fellow wleetiona, though alwaya with the ooruent

juss si-'ïrüivîïïs йгі«і й sat •тї . і «*1 u -,„*._»*-***-.
of age. . • w been soent 1 H ’̂attetohed out hi. hid to me with a mn toy.ШІ.т ^ are unknown. TJTjf

Her life, from childhood, had been «pent K k Itoll new (or«t. ЇЛЇн.9і « re elad 1 ao tbankfol П in Armenia, and death only can break It.^№a^»-inj.wrireb.nnoredh«.Jtak^whtopted, wtal.1 ’Oh. НаїД a. re g™ > rettankto.

The first person 
the house su te—the guiltybe maintained the brilliant 

mt office, and later he served 
ol te Bering Sea Corns» is-

self.

»too, esn be easily ascertained, hut te 
puzzling question is shout her good looks. 
Is she pretty 7 That must be discovered,

has aoaort terribly dramatic 
Гаг was Pickett’s charge on 
rt Gettysburg. The 
і were awful in their inton-

snd, of courue, as te young
of finding out for himself, he mart 

to set for him. Ho
v :dmy dying і

enveloped
She had

its
get aome woman 
usually resorts to a Jewess, and if her re
port is favorable, he then brings the mat
ter to her parent*’ attention and his mother 
after s call on the girl, arranges a party at 
a public bath. There bath parties are an

no tima recorded in there-
6‘Pickett and Hia Men.’

, received a note tramhpad- 
i handed it to Longrtreot. 
Uongatreet, shall I go for-

I
tremely toahionable. and the 
elaborately. A meal ot greaay psatries 
and aweeta ia alwaya served, after whtah

tod.
looked at him with an ex- •o pure.

to any fare. Tea Khd.h seldom 
lia hand and bowed him head 
rot e word did he speak, 
all lead my division forward , 
tett, and galloped off. 
me only e few yards when he 
and took a letter from hi» 
it he wrote in pencil: 

er’a nod 
bless you, little one Г 
the letter to Longstreet and

the smoking of cigarettes, long
seatedтав wirra гшлв or віьшиош. pipes and «ter pipes—the 

cross-legged oo divans and gossiping the 
entire time. Should the mother’s report 
bo satisfactory, after a tow visits between 
the parents the marriage is agreed upon 
and the day set.

‘As to the betrothal, the huaband has to 
give e dower—or rather, hire,’ ae the 
Koran distinctly states. The minimum of 
this dower ia fixed. It may not be 1ère 
than $1 70 in your money, 
mum ia left open, and by that arrangement .. 
the family ol the girl ia able to obtain soma 
tew of fair play, lor in Turkey, the only 
hold a woman has on her huaband is jttat 
to divorce her he most torn over to her this 
domr. After marriage it is her prime 
doty to court and obtain hia good will, for 
if ahe diaplease him she is in imminent 
danger of mining Paradise. A wife whose 
tongue his made trouble for Her husband 
will have that appeadage lengthened to 
150 leet at the judgment. Should a man 
with a divorce he her only to return hia 
wile’s dower and say to her. ‘Get out.
She hu to go; there is no redress. He 
need not even give a reason.’

!Marriage Custom! Among the Armenians 
and the Turk,.

‘The eondnet demanded by a newly mar
ried Armenian «man will strike Ameri
cana aa very singular indeed,’ said

Armenian whom
Antra-

nig Azhderian, a young 
book, ‘The Turk and the Land of Haig,’ 
has recently been published. ’She utters 
never a word except when «lone with her 
husband, until alter the death of her first 
child. Then te is atio«d to talk to her 
child. A little later she is permitted to con- 

with her mother-ta-law; still later

death, good-

The maxi-
ir, with it faintly pencilled 
led its destination, far down in

verse
her own mother may again hear her voice, 
and before a great while she will speak in 

her houie-

ve orders to his brigade com] 
d rode along the line, hia men 

their feet with a about of de- 
old them what was expected ol

whispers to the young girls of 
hold. She must not leave the house during 
the first year of her married life, except to 
attend church. Her discipline aa a bride 
terminâtes alter six years, but te will 
never again open her lips to a man unirai 
he be her kinsman. Yonng girls are al 
lowed to have a liberty ot conduct that ia 
in striking contrast. They chatter freely 
and cheerfully with whom they please.

•The Armenian woman differs radically 
from her Turkiih sister. Neither «elusion, 

divorce darkens her 
her future. She ia

tting on hia horse when W її- 
p. Taking a flisk from hia 
cox laid:
take a drink with me. In an 
be in hell or glory.1 
leoltaed to drink, saying, ‘I 
e tittle girl who is waiting and 
■ me down in Virginia that I 
і afresh upon the violets te 
hen « parted. Whatever my 
в, I shall try to do my duty 

and I hope that, by that tittle 
rs, 1 shall reach either glory or

lowed ia famous history.

-

1
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A CARD.
We, the undersigned, do hereby agree 

to refund the money on a twent-five rant 
bottle of Dr. Willi»1 English Pills, if, after 
natag three-fonrtha of contenta of bottle, 
they do not relieve Constipations and Head
ache. We alee warrant that four bottles 
will permanently core the moat obstinate 
case of Constipation. Satisfaction or no 
pay when Willis’s English Pilla are used. 
A. Chipman Smith & Co., DruMiat, 

Charlotte St., St. John, N. B. 
W. Hawker 6 Son, IDruggiat, 104 Prince 

William St., St. John. N. B. 
ni,... McGregor. Druggist, 137 Charlotte 

St., St. John, N. B.
W. C. B. Allan, Druggist. Charlotte St., 

St. John7«. B.
E. J. Mahony, Druggist, Mata St., 8t. 

John, N. B.
G. W. Hoben, Chemist, 36T Main St., St. 

John, N. B.
R. B. Trsvis, Chemiit, St. John, N. B.
8. Watteri,^Druggist, St. John, Wort,
Wm.C.W&rn^Co^ntac*

0. P. Clarke, Drnggiat, 100 King St. 
John, N. B. _

S. H. Hawker, Druggist, MSI St.. St.
John, N. B.

N. B. Smith. Druggist, 84 Do* St., SL 
John, N. B.

G. A. Moore, Ohemiat, 109 Bramais, Si.,

C. FairweaterJDnigirt, 10» Date St,

і 1

Mltlv.lT the Lut Ch.ce.

t Co., Kingaton, Ont., will after 
in ol this notice withdraw the 
1 oilers they have been making 
6 cent trial size, FREE, of their 
guaranteed Catarrh and Bron- 
edy, “Catarrhozone.” If yon 
irer from any form of Catarrh, 

Asthma, Throat Irritation, 
ice ; it is positively the last time 
rill be made. Enclose 10 cento 
tage, boxing, &o.
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The Shad Season.

ke eating a boiled paper of 
growled the gourmet, picking 
ingue an invisible shad bone, 
going to have all that remedied 

it year," blandly responded the

1
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osaing the breed with jelly-fish

•ЙKILLER cores all sorts of outs. 
Taken intern-urns and strains, 

lores diarrhoes and dysentery, 
istitutes, there is but one Pata- 
irry Davis’. 86o. and 60o.
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Weed of кі» кпи, tad the еш|«; e(etidmg, don. don. скат to tho botta*. 

uTttM I got bold ot ht*. and my knite, 

•tpped bock to lot him bleed.
“Jrot thao иоИкц ia the aaadat 

toot ooafbt my ey*. Iataapad Іавмк 
ар; il ne a baoa, party bariadm the 
and. I polled, at it, thee da« any the 
nad be* aiaaad it. It ома haata ekall. 
Usually the total troth ffnehed мгам 
mymiad: І ом ia the Deed Uu. Blow-

MR. J. D. ROBINSON,aaay a difficak aaeL 
“I deat agree with the othere," aha laid, 

dimly, “I thàak aery often the mette 
•hoaldhe: Patriot ia tribulation."

Rosa Sandrini’s 
Easter.

I Buck Bronson’s 
“ Blowout.”

:
%1 DUNDAS, ONT.,

I
•lethieaeo play immoral f* eaked the dives His Honest Opinion el 

Mil burn’s Heart and 
Nerve Pills.

àIt ом a pear enough little ehriae, with 
ita tinsel papa, gaudy artificiel Sow*, aad 
calico rage. batte tittle Rom Saadriai it 
represented all the baeaty aadideehtyal

The doll-like cbiaa figure at Oar lady, 
with the glittering yellow paper 
her heed aad the day intent Jeans ia h«r 
arma, ом poetry aad tetigioa to the nail 
maid. She raid her preyeta before it, aad 

happy ee whea her mother 
permitted her to deck it with a ribbon or a 
bit of green or а омімоау flower picked 
ap in * gutter.

lathe Mulberryih 
where the tittle Italian 
only fighting, cure 
be heard. Pietro,

beneea.* the wealthy Nehraakaa 
who dwd recently, it raid teheee 

tw.be hen died ha гем, bat ha pro 
ot them eaeept

•Back friend.
•No, air,’ answered the thaatrieal

*

ont.* ger.
‘Are you sure P*
•Absolutely. The demand for tickets 

hm been the amallest of any nek since 
tba home was opened *

V:aided in hie will 1er I was stunned by the 
tenor of my aitMtioa. Than I fairly 
•creamed, and flew at the steep «lopes of 
•and, trying to escape. Bat it ом no nee 

down MI clawed into it.

“Fora
■ has eld breooa, •Blowout-* To

lost and long tile to tkia tarorite horse, Mr'

mMr. 1. D. Bobineon, a resident of Dna. 
das. Out. has found them pills to do alt 
that In claimed for them and made the 
following statement of hjs onset

" Some time ago I obtained a box ht 
Milbum'a Heart and Nerve Pills, and I 
can now without hesitation say that they 
have been bénéficiai in relieving me of no
obstinate and long standing--------1 * ‘
affecting my heart and nerves.

“I WM troubled with sleeplessness.dU.
____ . palpitation and neuralgia tor such a
long time that I had really given np hope 
of a euro. Now, that others may learn of 
the virtues ot this remedy, I give my 
unsolicited testimony.

"My honest opinion is that there Is в» 
euro so good for heart and nerve troubles an 
Milburn's Heart and Nerve Pills.**

Milbum'a Heart and Nerve Pills are SOo. 
a box or 8 for at all draggiria.

RUf»
Peterthe money to bo paid monthly to 

ІІУТТТП sab so long as the hone shall be 
stive. AsBloweutlt believed te bo twen
ty years old now, it it not likely that Mr. 
T soon oaa draw the allowance mack

•Have yen an ays for business P* inquired 
the foreman of Slug Si*.

•Cert.* ms the jocular reply. *l*vo got 
an *i* for buainem. Didn’t think I spelt it 
with a *y* did you f*

And he indicated the proper character 
on the keyboard of the linotype.

Still I kept trying until I 
exhausted. I lay down at last, quite eel* 
with despair. I wondered how long I 
should tiro; wondered whether my body 
would be found, m the other poor fellow's 
was ; and the thought 
friends at camp might bo alarmed at an 
long absence, sad follow my trail to find 
me. But m I

ЩЦЕ,ГІ wuMwno

The suphnstien of Broneea*s devotion ta 
given to me soma years by 

the oattie-kiag himself. As began with 
quite a long aoeouat of how he hapnaaod 
to he trsppmg

the torts ia 1884 when be wm still a 
near oewboy, although an educated man ; 
bd how one or mors of -Doo* Middleton's 
notorious gang of horse-thmroe stole his 
saddle-horse and pack horse and all his furs 
and proviaioM, while he himself was on foot 
following a wounded antotopeithrough tim
ber. Then Bronson wm left in a very wila 
country with nothing but hie rifle, a few 
caartridgM, hisoampkit. knife, pipe,taboo- 
ee end seme matches. Tbs rest of the story 
I giro in his own words, which I wrote 
dawn eesn after hearing them;

•After trying to trod the thieros I went 
buck to camp, broiled some antelope and 
task a good night's steep. The next day I 
decided to crow over to the Middle Loup, 
and make say way down the river to some 
settlement So I set off to the northward, 
hut before I had gone a mile I found Blow 

my first acquaintance with him, you 
stand. I had seta a herd ot wild 

hereto there, and tried to creep ap to 
•crease* one, hut they got scent el me, and 
find. As I started on again I came to tke 
edge of a big blowout and saw at the bo 
te* a wild boree. He had somehow get 
into the blowout and couldn’t get out.

•7ou don't know what I mean by a 
blowout Г Well, it ia a hollow scooped out 
el the top or eide of a sand hill by the 
wind. They ere ot all аіжм from ten feet 
to ten rode aeroes, and from one foot to 
fifty feet deep. Meet of them have 
two placet where a horse can walk out, but 
some are too steep all around. I never 
tew but one that a man couldn't get out of 
without help.

•That one ia known all over them parta 
M 'Deed-Man's Blowout,* because one of 
the boys at the -H. W.* or the •Box-bar*— 
I forget which—found a man in it—starved 
to dmth, er more likely perished from 
thirst. He got two others to go back with 
him end take ropes along to try to get the 
body out. But he’d been dead so long 
that they just buried him where he lay. 
There was nothing about him to tell who 
ha wm, and no one knows yet.

•Well, m I wm telling you, the will 
horse was down in a big blowout. I mold 
am where he had torn up the sand in try
ing to climb out ; but he had stopped try
ing and stood looking up at me in despair. 
He seemed to have no life left. His eyes 
were bloodshot and fiery, his tongue hang
ing out, dry and parched, his whole ap_ 
pearanm showing the greatest distress. I 
pulled up tome grass and threw it down to 
tin ; he seised it ravenously, but his mouth 
and throat seemed too dry to swallow it.

•Stranger, maybe you wouldn’t believe 
it, but I forgot all about my own troubles, 
and tot to work to do sometning for that 
horse, I got my camp kettle and carried 
water from the river, nearly a mile. It 
took me all one day and part of the next 
before I could get enough to satiety him. 
I kept pulling grata for him, too, although 
at first he seemed in mortal tear of me, yet 
by the third night he and I were good 
friends. Well, to cut it short. I fed him 
there for nearly a week, and then managed 
to dig a path and help him out ; and alter 
a few days more I saddled him and rode 
him acroaa to the ae tlementa, and went to 
work to raise a crowd to go after Middle- 
ton and bis gang. But everybody seemed 
to he afraid.

•At last I got about a dozen together, 
and we were about to atart when the newa 
came ol Middleton’s capture by Major 
Llewellyn.

•And that's how I got my pony, and 
that’a why he is so fond of me. But still I 
have to tell you what he did for me. It is 
the moat curioua case of one good turn de 
serving another that ever 1 beard ot.

•Two years after that fall, four of ua 
went up on the Dismal on a hunt, near the 

place I have been telling you of, and 
I took Blowout along, for he is a first olaas 
hunting horse, all but one thing, and that 
is this : he will not go into s blowout. 
He'll go through fire or water if I tell him 
to go. but a blowout—never.

•Well, we had been in camp nearly a 
week, when I started off alone one morn
ing, away back north from the river, to 
sm if I could have any better sueeeaa, as I 
had not as yet shot anything bigger than a 
jack rabbit. I rode eight or ten milea be
fore I saw anything, and then 1 caught 
sight of a big buck antelope about a hall 
sue away.

•He hadnH teen me, and as the wind 
was in my favor and blowing hard, I felt 
pretty cure of a good abet. So I rode 
quietly forward, keeping on low ground 
until I got near the place where I bad seen 
him. Then I dismounted and crept up to 
the top ol a ridge and peeped over. There 
stood the antelope about fifteen rods away, 
broadside to me, hit head up, as fine a 
mark m you eould wish.

"I fired, and fhe antelope fell, kicking 
sad struggling. 1 started toward him on 

і, calling to my horse as I went. 
1 got within a few feet of the ante

lope, he gave a great kick, throwing him- 
eclllinto a big blowout—he had been stand- 
it g jest on the edge of it. I was consid
erably excited by this time, it waa the first 
antelope 1 had seen for two years 
—so I jumped down after him.

: tthat mytoI street back tenement 
itian girl tirod there were 

cursing, brawls and blows to 
he heard. Fietro, her tether, wm one of 
the worst brawlers in the neighborhood. 
He wm always coming home with his 
naturally fiendish disposition intensified bv 
drink, to pound and braise Margarite, h r 
comely, black eyed mother, into keen- 
sibitity.

Ever since she eould remember anything 
tittle Re* Saadriai hod seen her mother 
kicked and cuffed and knocked about 
Sobbing and trembling, the frightened 
ohild could only raise her hands m mute 
appeal to bedizened little shrine on the 
vroll and wait until her tether drunken fury 
had passed and she eould croup tearfully 
to her bettered mother’s aide.

8o all the joy and gladne* of that dark 
home doctored around the tin

selled tittle grotto between the windows. 
There the poor mother, otup* fled by years 
ol cruelty, aad the poor child starved lor 
twenty and gladness, brought their faith 
and loro and what little hope they had.

So when Rosa came fro* the mi* ion 
school, in Doyen street, bringing with her 
a long spray ol greet white fragrant lilies— 
lilies of the Annunciation—her tittle lace 
wm transfigured. She eould aoaraly apeak 
fro* ecstasy. With difficulty she ex
plained to Margarita that a beautiful lady 
earns in a carriage to the mission, a car
riage filled with flow» re, and gave to each 
ohild in the school a spray ot lilies for 
Beater.

Margarita’s hopeless face brightened.
ю inhaled the delicate perfume of the 

pure white blossoms. She smiled at the 
radiant face ol her ohild. Who knows 
what dreamt of long ago, what асепм ol 
far away tunny Italy, were summoned to 
that brutalized mind by the influence ol to 
much beauty and frag гоп oe P With one 
accord mother and child decided that next 

" g—the lilies should be dedicated 
Lady ot Sorrows, and Kota should 

have the joy of decorating the ehrine.
Pietro did not come home that night 

ty in tome evil place fortifying hi 
the devil’s work he had in hand.

But he earns in the morning—came just 
as the child had climbed upon a ramshackle 
chair and with joyous hands twaa about to 
break the titties from 
tawdry shrine—came with curses on hie 
tips, with hell in his heart and black n nr- 
derjooking out of hie efes.

ig one outrageoue word at Mar
ine stood watching the pleasure of 

She shrank back before the

<

шШ ів listened to the wiad and so
bered how the send wm drifting, I felt 

how use le* any such attempt would he, м 
none ol them oeold guess the direction ia 
which I might hero gone from my first 
course. I remembered, too, with a tumble 
sinking at my heart, that I had ooaae much 
farther than we usually did. I recalled,‘ 
too, that I had spoken the day before of 
returning boats atone, because of my poor 
luck. It teemed deer thet I could expect 
no help from my hunting seat* and, 1 re
solved to make one more effort to got out.

•With my knife in hand I climbed up M 
far m I eould, that is, to within about 
twelve feet ol the top. There 1 began dig
ging, but still the loom sand from above 
kept eliding down as test as I dug. Again 
and again I tried, but to no purpose. At 
length I slid back to the bottom, where I 
lay again in a stupor of despair, how long 
1 cannot tell.

•I wm aroused by a low whinny from my 
horse. I looked upend enw him standing 
just at the edge ot the blowout, looking 
down at me, although his eyes teemed 
fairly to bulge out with fear ot the plane. 
I have no doobt that he understood my 
case well, and wm wishing to help me. 
My lariat wm on my saddle, but м much 
out of roach m the moon wm. What eould 
I do P At I glanced around, my eyes fell 
on the antelope—the cause of all my 
trouble. An idea flashed into my mind, 
and I quickly began skinning the animal, 

time talking to my terrified horse, 
coaxing him to stand still.

•I toon had the hide off, and ont into a 
long atrip. Making a noose at one end, I 
climbed up toward the hone м tar м pos
sible, and throwing the noose upward, I 
got it around hie neck. Now I felt tale, 
гаг I knew nothing on earth oould induce 
him to take another step ‘ forward. He 
stood teat, and in a moment I was out, and 
alter a tew minutes ot trembling, I wm 
able to mount and ride bank to camp.’

іalone on the Dismal River,
v

: Truro, Mar. t. So the win ol Osons Uviegataae, a
BOO.

Lakelands, Mar. 4, to tke win ot Ote. H. Jalert, a

Sprlathiu, March II, to tko wile el A. A. McKloaoa 
ana.

Trora^Agil, a, to Iho wUs olOrna McLaajrklta, a

Pansboto. Mar. a, lotto who of W*. Wlltisar, a 
daashiar.

Wolfe UK Mar. a, to Us Win of Mr.J. Horbk, a 
de easier.

BorteavUte, April Motto win of Mr. Lewis, a 
daughter.

Troro.'Muehaa.toUswiM ol Mr. t. Walker, a

qaoddj^HalUM, March W, Onto wife of Jobs D.

metolreiUe. Mar. a. So toe Witaef Archibald L. Brows, а юа.
Mulsh Bridge, N.B* April tMistoa win of C.C. 

btTOBgt, ж eon.
South Usiffick», March 14, to tbewltoot Ambrose 

Harthag, a boo.
Parrs bore. Mar. T, to the wile of Copt. Patrick Mc

Laughlin, a boo.
Paradise West. Mardi 80, to Up wile of Mr. Praak 

Poole, a daajrbttr. A 
Charlestown. Mass. Match lots the wifo of A. E. 

Hast a dasgbiar.
Harmony, Qeeene, Mareh », to the wlfo of Byroa 

Котрим, a daughter,
Clark** Harbor, Mar. 10,

Nickerson, a daughter.
Jamaica Plain, Мам., to tbe wife of Charles A. 

McLetiau* a daughter.
Port Dufforin, Halifax, March », to tba wife of Mr 

Adam Uartliag, a son.
Motor** River, Halifax, March M, to tke wile of 

Vapt C. H. Anderson, a eoa.
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Excirsloi Tickets will kisiliftrtUPikllc tlІ SI

hAtone way lowest Iretclass fare tor April lltk* 
18th, 14’h, lath, andlfcb, good tor retara natil Арій 
17th, 1800.

1 Ü&, ^
tl-1 •

* S aFor School Vocations : Aw It h’if та pnpil* and teacher* ofeekooto aad colleges, от 
Oder of tUndard form of school vacation rail- 1•arras

way oartifloate earned by the principal, sail round 
trio tickets ae under:—

To elation» on the Atlantic 
Ontario aad Quebec Division ae far ae and Include 
lag Montreal, at one way lowest Irek-clats kia 
from April 0th, to 14tb, inclusive, good to 

prli 84tb, 1000.
To Station* west of Montreal at oaa way lowest 

llret-сіжм hue to Moatreat added to oaa way low
est ftret-сіма fare and one third from Montreal, 
from April 6th, to 14th, inclusive, good to return- 
until April 84lb, 1000.

A. J. HEATH.
DaPsAaOuPaRro 

St. John. N. B.

ftk to the wife of Mr. Alisa

Î »
.Division sod ol theI b

»
мША»Я!.Jr Elone or all the «•t

mЙ 01
N
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Trjon, Mar. 88. by Rev. D* Price, William Howatt 

to Janie Robbies.
Halifax, Mar. 81, by Rev. N. LaMotae, R. T. Mur

ray to Annie Down»,
Eastport, Mar. 80, by Rpv. 8. R. Byram, Ira. D.

hou to Dolly Thurber.
Ooveh

iif
kDominion Atlantic R’y. Bt'1monun 

to Oar
«ii
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і•ad. Mar. 8f, by Rev. J. Layton, Louie E. 
Shaw to May MaemUlan.

North River, Mar. 81 by Rev. A. F. Browne, John 
Cook to Sarah Camming*.

Yarmouth, Mar. M, by Rev. D. W. Johaeon.J 
E. Baker to Jamie Potter.

Marshalltown, by Rev. W. be Parker, Andrew J.
Barks to Mrs Laura Barr.

Tar mouth, Mar. IT, by Rev. P. 0. Mode, John 0.
Hayes to Aaetu Hamilton.

Lyna, Мам., Mar. 81. by Rev. Albion Rom, Henry 
Stinson to Nellie May Fox.

Whatcom# Watho. Mar. 11. by Bev. A. Roger, I.
M. Norris to Mattie Dickie.

Hamilton, Mar. 88, by Rev. J. M. Fishtr, Frank 
Slmpeon to Lineie Mountain.

Manny Harbor, Mar. 88, by Bev. B. Billie, Joseph 
Macleod to Laura M. Dunn.

Quincy, Mae* , Mar. 14, by Rev. Geo. H. Watt, 
John Mathleeon to Mary McKay. 

Charlottetown, Mar. 80. by Van. Archdeacon Reagh 
John Wheatley to Jeanle Hooper.

Braokiev Point, Mar. », by Bey. J. Layton, Dan- 
can McNaughton to Annie Johnstone.

8t. Btephen, Mar. 87, by Rev. Thoe Marshall, 
Daniel W. Campbell to Ada M. Bioyee.

W. He On and after Monday, Feb. 0th, 1000, ton 
Steamship aed Train service of this Railway will 
be as follows :

ьwaa aura
self 1erGlad Spring Tidings

Paine’s Celery Com- 
pnd Makes Sick 

People Well.

? v
I

e£ Royal Mail S. S. Prince Rupert. ii1Л b8T. JOHN AND DIOBY.

Lve. BluJobaat 7.00 a.m., Monday. Wednesday* 
Thursday aad Saturday; arv Dlgby 10 00 a. m. 

Returning leaves Dlgby вате days at 1840 p. m>, 
arv. at St. John, 846 p. m.

stheir stem to deck the

Щ
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■iw 4Ha flan 
garito as l 
her tittle girl, 
look io his ovaa. Then something glittered 
wiokei ly again and again before the child’s 
fascinated gsae.

Margarita lay quite atill where she had 
fatten—and something—a little stream of 
something rod crept «lowly ever the bare 
floor.

Pietro flung himself upon the wretched 
bed and snored the snore ot the beaotted.

White and cold, the frightened child slid 
down from her ohair, and timidly touched 
her mother. Then, shivering -aad moan
ing, the crept from the strangely silent 
room.

The street waa pecked with a gesticula
ting, jabbering mob. From every window 
heeds were thrust sad eyes were strained 
to watch this grim Easter morning proces
sion. First came lour sturdy, red faced, 
contemptuous eyed policemen, holding a 
miserable, pallid wretch, protesting, moan
ing, shrieking and caning. Ho wee hurl
ed into the patrol wagon The crowd gave 
t snarl like an angry animal.

Next came four men bringing something 
on s stretcher—something over which e 
tattered shawl had been hurriedly thrown.

It was lifted carefully into the ambulance. 
Through the crowd rent smothered groan.

And then came a big, brawny officer, re 
splendent in gold and blue, carrying n 
little, pathetic, drooping figure in bis arms. 
At if to shut out some hideous sight the 
Ішов ot the ohild wu hidden on the broad 
shoulder ol the policeman. One thin little 
arm, showing through the ragged sleeve, 
oluog round the neck of her protector. The 
other hind hang down, itill grasping n 
lovely spyey ol grant white lilies. One of 
the Moslems wm splashed with scarlet.

The crowd did not snarl now. It did 
not groan. It was suddenly hushed. And 
down the eheeki of the onlookers ran silent 
tears.

f
«EXPRESS TRAINS

І ! Daily (Sunday exoeptod).

Lve, Halifax 6.80 a.m„ arv la Dlgby 1840 p. m* 
Lve. Dlgby 18 46 p. Bra arv Yarmouth 8 » p. в* 
Lve. Yarmouth 8.00 a. m., arv. Dlgby 11.48 a. m< 
Lve. Dlgby 11.44 a. m., arv, Halltox 640 p. a » 
Lvfe Annapolis 740 a. m., Monday, Wednesday» 

Thursday and Saturday, arv, Dlgby 1.40 a# m. 
Lve. Dlgby 840 p. au, Monday, Wednesday* 

Thursday and Saturday, arv, Annapolis 4.40

$ uV E•r -,
el

і Vy і tkThe Great Banlsher of all Truoblos 
Brought on by Careless Living.

ьfi в:
! ' ■

*p.a.u The citiee end towni of Canada in spring 
time ere lull of people who are in a 
thoroughly wornout, "unstrung” nervous 
condition, brought on by careless and heed
less living. Sleeplessness, irritabilitygsnd 
despondency help to make the cup ot 
wretchedness more complete.

This army of brokendown men and 
women ihould know that new and vigorous 
health depend! on purified blood, regulated 
nerve», sound sleep end perlect digestion.

These hsppy conditions come only by 
the use ol Paine’s Celery Compound.

It any have thus tar failed to get rid of 
nervous diseases, impure Mood, kidney 
end liter troubles and dyspepsia, it is be
cause they have not used Paine’s Celery 
Compound.

I Fownal, Mar. 81, John Visey 86. 
t helburue. Mar. 87, Mte. Bell, 88.
Calais, Msr. 84, Joseph Steele, 18.
St. John, April 4, John Murrey, 88.
Stanley, Mar 18, Elisabeth, Fife, 18.
New York, April 1, Mery Berrlgeu.
Wlrnlow. Mar. 87, Albert Smith, 45.
St. Andrews. Mar. 18, Jolla Rolins, 8.
Boston, Mer. », Margaret kltken, 60.
Greenwich, Mer. 84, George Leslie, 76.
Halifax. Mer. », John R. Ambrose, 40.
Milford, Mer. », Berbers McLeod, 74.
New Orleenr, Mar. », Wm. Aymar, 67.
Halifax, April, 8, Harriett E. Bold, 18.
St. John, Mer. 80, Joseph Flemming, 88.
Annendele, Mar. 16 David Hewlett, 17.
Portland, Me., Msr 18. Géorge Lord, 87.
East Bo і ton, Mar. 18, Annie O'Brien, 86. 
Greenvale, Mar. », Jas. MacDonald, 68.
St. John, Mar. », Mrs. Thomas Treen. ».
St. John, April 5, Mrs. Wm. F. Smith, 14.
8U Stiphen, Mar. 81, Warren H. Barter, 8.
Whits Plus, Col.,! Msr. 4, Deals I Jehnitol.
Bsy fortune, Msr. sa, Mrs. Hso, Alton, IT, 
Bellslsl., April S. Mrs. Charles* Teheg, T8.
Bridt Blown, Mar. 87, D.ria B. Jordes, S3.
St. John, April, 4, Mar; There* McOarlh;. 
eprioghUI, April 1, Mrs. PrieoUla Phelto, S». ' 
Mllllown, Me., Mer. S» Mrs. Daniel B;an, TP.
Bear Blvar.Mar.tT, Mn. BoM. Turnbull, Є5. 
CherloUntown, Mar. 80. Mn. David Blake, Si. 
Maifleld, Mer. 10, Morgane J. Wrand, S moi. 
Cambrideepnrt, Mees, Mar. SI, Balph Cove, A 
North Sydney, Mar. SI, Mn. H. B. Moon, «4. 
Dartmouth, April 8, Mn. Mary Battalion, Tl. 
OampobelK Mar. IS, Mn. Ida O. Mitchell, ST. 
Albert, N. B., Mar. SA Mn. Bebt Ttogley, 66. 
Upper Kennatoook, Mar. IS, John Biannan, SO, 
Charlottetown, Mer. S6, Mn. Pine MeoDoneld. 
Chnrlottetown, Mer. 16, Mn. Joeeph Clerk, 41 
New eiMlow, Mer. P, Mn.Ivo MeoDoneld,ST. 
Lolioh’e Creek, C.B., Mer. SS, 
oommerilde, April S, Mn. Onpl*

13.
Upper Caeerd, N.8., Mu. 84, Mn. C. B. Dickey,

w
8. S. Prince Arthur, fi

llv !ii YARMOUTH AND BOSTON SERVICE. AIBy far the finest and fastest steamer plying оті. 
of Boston. Leaves Yarmouth, N. 8., Wednes
day, and Saturday Immediately on arrival of 
the Express Trains from Halifax arriving La 
Boston early next morning. Returning leaven 
Long Wharf, Boeton, Tuesday, end Friday nt 
4.» p. m. Unequalled cosine on Dominion At
lantic Railway Steamers and Palace Car Express 
Trains.
Staterooms can be obtained on application to 

City Agent. >

u£ і
■ ii

I

r n
'j. tl■

tiafrit
atii> - aClose connections with trains nt Digby*. 

Tickets on sale at City OHoe, 114 Prince WllHana 
Street, at the wharf office, a 1 from the Parser от 
steamer, from whoma ume4abies and all informa
tion can be obtained.

.
t*. ! чі,:

The pest testimony ot clergymen, lsw- 
yeri, physicians, merchants and people ot 
responsible positions who have been made 
well by Paine's Celery Compound, ihould 
induce every ailing man and woman to 
carry home a bottle ot natures’, lile-giver 
so tbit they may test it to their own astis - 
faction.

Do not allow any dealer to offer you n 
substitute. Insist upon getting "Paine’s” 
the kind that "makes siok people well."

“Oh, I do love to go «hopping,” said 
the maid of eorno thirty-seven rammer»— 
more or lees—“especially when there is a 
bargain sale.’*

•‘Hah !" growled 
fail to see any Inn in getting in n crowd 
and being squat aed nearly to death.”

"That’a just what I enjoy most,” replied 
the romantic maiden, ns she oovlv bid 1 
glowing lsoe behind her Inn.

!
ж
Ш

w
* / } »F. 9IFKINS, superintendent.

ifenfcvUle, N. 8.same
A\
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І яЙ TRAINS WILL LEAVE 87. JOHN ;
dВхрпн for Cnmpbellton, Fngwnsh, Floton ’

end HnlUnXaeeee inane ae. sees eoeeeee.ee.«. . 7a»
Bxpre* lor Halifax, Now elasgow aid

Piéton, e e ee es e а e e es e ee e see eeeooe «sees >.ee eeili.14
Expies» for Sussex- ee • oooe e see sees ee esse неї «1A49
Express for Qnebeo. Montreal...............
Accommodation tor Moncton, Truro, Halifax.

end Sydney........... .. roe sees eeeveeeflpelto

v :
the old bachelor, "I hi........Bar Motto.

The members of a Bible-dines in a Now 
England parish were studying St. Paul's 
rules for Christian tiring, set forth in the 
twelfth chapter ol Romans.

Among the questions asked by the leader 
ol the class was, "What motto should be 
adopted when etrangers are to be enter
tained?’

The proper answer of course, and the 
one given by nil the members of the oints 
with one exception, wit і "(liven to hospi

tality.’
In the class, however, there was one 

young person who held a different ideal 
this was the minister’s daughter who, sinon 
•he was fifteen years old, h|d boon the

d
A sleeping ear will be stloetod to the train leav- 

log St. John et 17.» o'clock for Quebec end Mon- 
reel. Passengers transfer at Moncton. w

A sleeping car will be attached to the trobfe 
leaving St. John at tt.10 o'clock for Truro and 
Halifax. «

Vestibule, Dining and Sleeping oars on the 
Quebec end Montreal express.

F
*coyly hid her
»ш•'>vJohn Seaton, 84.

. A. B. Kennedy,
n

“Now," raid Mr. Moekton, as he got 
into hit overcoat and pulled on hit mittens. 
••I must go home and explain to Henri, 
ettn."

“Is she demanding an explanation P" 
"Certainly.”
"What about P"
"My dear sir. how do I know PI haven’t 

been home yet.”

if*.. M ■ e

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT 8T. JOHN! 46.

k
-Cambrldgeporf, Mue., Mar. St, Mrs- P. Donovan, 

64.
et. Andr.wf, N. B., Mu. U, Hra.Thomu Mnhu,

'•1
....................

ІГрм” ud'm^—
treol eillSSSttSSSSStMSSSSeStlStSSMSSSSShl K9

^im,7^tis. 'S? bl0^- 'Bt^'dud 'ttoej. 
Twenty-four hours notation.

:;î
PSi

77.
ІРІІ

ï ,
Mar. », Mattie infant of Mr. and Mrs. 
vans.

St. George. 1 
John bte

Alms, A. Co., Mar. », Infant eon of Herman and 
Della Dixon.

Omaha, Nebraska, Mar. », M. Martin Hoppe, 78. 
Halifax, Marl 81, Infant of John and Annie Bed- 

mend, 86 dye.
Shelbonrne, Mer. 26, infant ol Mr. and Mrs. T. 

Rowland White,» dye.

;l
McJifger— How was that pretty brunette 

when you raw her last?
Thmgombob—She wasn't.
MoJigger—Wasn’t what P 
Thingumbob—A brunette.

DdFormteiB. 
tien. Maaeger

Moncton. N. B.. Oct. 16. ism. art Tiuiirtikriat, Шor more, 
He went John, Ж.В»
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